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N Saturday, Juoe «*, M 

-aiodaccd~ in th* naitftrtal alkmbr/the 
> cAnnonem. of jfc» ttarlfitn national 

guard, who have the ctt(My of i to 
.fMMsat'CMntbrtf they toot the oath 
of fidelity, tod filed off in the- pr«- 

t)w *M*ca** 1860, asul to

ats increase daily in number,- but ait at 
means foroUable, it* freateft pafffce- 

All wAfcaitrive are enrolled in the 
' tlw paiMaa, though feareely naif of them are 

i of tirrriw, asai -very 'few -williag to do SIMM 
  afcaanfelves in the; jmdft of their rrieqafe.  

BOmbcr at Cobtaittf, Trevei, -BraJfeU, 
I »0iV the adjoining eo*a%, ia now not left than

P'A ft I S, >a* at. 
, moft indecent outrage* were ytfterday eom- 
ra the Thuillcriea, a-faialt tae perion of rhe 

a* »afa£ftf to fign th« decraea againll the tlergy, 
r-fata*, tag a cawp round Paris. The mob broke 

apartments, and threatened him if he did not 
give hia fanftioo to tht two decree*, 

requefted two days t» COQMCTW.' If we 
equufce with Ure wifKea of the people, fair 

riflt May determine his fate.
mob likewife bur ft into the afrcmbly, whm 

are ft tamnk for fame time prevailed, '(lie oc- 
of it was, the inhabitants of the Fau&bourgs, 
oini and St. Marceaa, thought of petitioning 
j to fanftion the decreea afaiqift the clergy, aoa 
aulitary camp. They arwedV«liem(elvci, and 

100,000 fnoved to the palace of

beneh, *ft*«*JMi* WrHe*. knt. o«* of the judge* 
of the court <rfHBJtui> <g*u, who IrtfW the flog'* 
h*nd on tk«*4kj|»1tf«l4r»bd retired w*j:h the feala 
of oino*. »n *<illi»'fltJi t» -  

3W u>. 'A^ctitierhan who arrived y<fcerdt)r aftfer- 
noon frewi Oweiad, mtnrioorr that (he Atiftriaa army, 
to the amount of 17*600 men, under fte command of 

i -Bc««Hetf^«ad marched  * »/ Toortaf on 
fcy Uft?*nd genertl Lutkfcef*S kfny waa'ttfoDrh 
<n  KxHw'at the fame time? that i tfoleM dflir* 

 OMde Waa hvkrd at Oftetid on fnttft Hhtl tha*7«t 
on the departure of the packer, the tSrrtfieV had 're 
ceived an earrrefi froin the governor of M«M»*i with ath 
account of the Aoftriatu having taken rovVreek' pieces 
of cannon and Two howinen in this it!ton. The 
particulars of wh«*h Were hourly erpecled-.

The 'Polifh annjr is encamped in fcveral divifions 
upon the rrdnriefc, 'whkh the king was elpe&ed to 
viftt about the beginnihg of ihir month. The head 
quarter* of prince Paniatowflci, his majefty's "** 
are near Winieka; generml Wie-lohurflit 
cooo men near Tnk-zyn i ai(d general KofcifrKO 
tefls thie road toward*' Kiovie. . .  

The Ruffian army has entered the territory of the 
repfablk hi (eVeral eoftmttrs, ;eich of which toaccomL 
panicd by fome of the dilcdntented noblefle. .Upon 
rhtte firH enrrtnc*,'» detachment ef about Soo men 
Wl-^tfpon Orte -of the Poli(h -advanced pofa near 
Totokyn, rtnfiftlng only of eighty mem, who,'after a 
vigorom defmc*, rejoined their main body, carrying 
off iheir dead snd wounded.- The foirowingil a let 
ter from'the hetd.'qnartert of prince Poni»tD\ftti.   

.            -  ' Miy :{.
" We have juft received advice, from lieutenant- 

colonel Gjachowfki, that the enemy'i"cofliscls have

eluded every 
ful fitujtioh 
and (or iosne
**bul J ride off tMl^ttK-l-Tha brlf; Vieargc l 
eai«t, cjipuio' Aftingtun, which wa*.ready tfi fail for 
London; the ji&bellii, captajn CarnefJv0eaiig loaded 
a»U to have Auleti in a few days.Jor,Glaijow, vitm 
ftra'ndeJi aa al{0 the Qopp iWtt Caflik, c«sjuin Ba/- 
den, (he. property of McBJaty Qiftop, Kin|.aq,d,C<>. 
the fchquBcr davern, attain Pawlj^,, ^N|; ptoBtity 
of Mr. Thomaa Wfj/tfa? ^d the fcoflwrta,f fK Dd:. 
the iiuklk-.aU of the .captain Matbcw. LUfjprU j thcfe 
vc^ks *ert provJdcHtiftllv drove To aear.ihe wore 
|h« rjfo&vc crew* got to Led without jpy 
ing 16$. All the (ugars on board, th« Kip and 
brig, a«d fomc on board t)»a J<t^lle* «fl«U ate loft. 
The Friend] U gone u pieces, the others.nov lajt

About eight o'clock in the morrtioti,the L. r _.._., 
nit,.fully leaded, and paflcogerj on board, parted her 
cables and iUuck. on the bar about aoo virds from the 
fhofe i at which time a bo»t with much difficult) g«t 
along fiJc, J>>feph M..Woodyear, liTc}uirc, who w<u 
one,of the p*fleogcrs 1 ,i,oc in the biit not with a vicV 
to pcrfonal fafety,. but. for tbe purpofe.of making a 

attempt to carry a.rope to thf fhpre, which 
fail to a.<falt thai had been preriou&y con- 

the rQf« jujtfgr.tunaicly broke, aa foon atiie 
B*i.',t9 the do re, agi) although feveral atiempu wen 
made to get tSl bo4l off again, nope of them {xroved 
fu:c.;;U!.

'The "Aip fu(liined"t!>e furr of the baiftcroai^w|« 
from e!^ht,tiH ab^ot ten o'clock, when (he beg^f

:f

co to ^i«cxa t , and thea tlie rnoft grievous
lented itfeif u the fpcflaton on (hote-r-thc roore. fo,.....*...   ^^ .   . ... ' . * fj  Q^ ocatl y i Wi wu ^Hwvf fc*'    > f»" *^ "   ».»..». ^*««« .. -.. * ...  ~-_  .., . ---. r -^..-- -   ._...-  ^, ^ _ .-p 

,ui!leiica inr> which, ihey burtt in th« manner been repulfed by our pVjole*. near CKmiejowjc* and' aa st6C t\t \-rtl aftiUricc couU be given to the unfor- 
mentione'd Had not the kiig feemed to ac- putfucd ai far u Scrborw, where wjf foond a rar|e tuatr*fuaVer&a r A,'":<nFt« were made by funuol lie 

the eonfcquencca might hive been fuul to body of Ruffian infantry and twelve Cirmon. Upon Cra»» to-reachlheHft.pt*, in which fetcfll perifhe4 a 
n . . pe«ei«i>ig tJaia fuptriority, dur troop*1 retired in good few were faVod. f T5« capuin with a few oUters con- 

. On Friday erening the qaeen took a-WjIk order, but were obliged to abandon'tw a thoudnd Cof- tinueJ on the -wreck till ihr<e o'clock, when he WM 
princa royal in her Tittle garden, where (he facki, who porfued them,'a quantitj- of ammunition, focxKaufted thu he. cither Jolt hij hold or quitted t'lc 
! ,. --_i.^.-_ .i__ -..._:  «7w .., ft,. .n. which they had taktfni from the enemy." wreck tht mor^ vigorous endeavours were uow - J -

Jvtj ). Sunday morning, at frfven o*cloct, lohl rt rescue hiia from the eatery'gr*v* hews*' 
Lauderdale, attended by the right honourable C, J. 

The fbur Foi a* hia fecond, and general^AmoW, with lo.d
art, who never quoted the king during the Kawke ai his Mend, hadanirttitig in a field near 

have been orsfented to his majefty as he wiii Kilburn-Welli, to Wrfflinaie t mifunderlUwling which
it was found impttfiihle to coricillate.

Tbe dud was occafloned by lord Laudtrdalc having 
faid in the houfe ot peers in rhe debate on the ad-

till eight in the evening. Wherever (he »p- 
(be melted, from tbe national gaarda, the

'to. which istettlraonie* of thu refpe 
her miafonunet and to her courage.

majeuy
to mtfi. The king afTurcd them, in a tone.of 

benign aflcflion, that he woold never forget
»hkt> they have given of their zeal and at f  r . i ...

it to his perloii. He hoped never again to be drefi to the king for the proclamation, that  « the duke
'ilar Gtuttion, bat DioaW that again happen, of Richmond was the greatcft polutcal apoftate his

would put foil confidence La men like them, raajefty had in hh fcrvicc, fmce general Arnold had
queen 
w.H

faid, ai <h» pa«W by them,.  *,My 
forget the (ervict* which you have 
to me 1 (hall alwayi be ready to 

e them."
I*MAL Liot*L*>TiTt AmwtirT. June «8. 

Fayette appeared at ihe bar. The alTembly 
n into cooftarnattoo.

la by acquaianing them, " that he had left 
iviog delegated rhe command to M. Dangelt. 

then ezprcflcd hta furpttk, that they (hould have 
the fignature oi bit letter of the i6th of June. 

wa* indignant u tht vtoleacea oerciled On 
of Jun« afajaj aiw k|iflativ« body and the 

at feveral b«tu)i*oa had addrefled, and he 
he had only prevented them from coming in 

ID Parii, by charging himfelf with the office 
rpretcr for them to the national aflcmbly. 

He boldly demanded, in hit capacity ot citizen, 
loo of the'tntbdt* and inftigatjra of the 

lane :oth.

it-
Lord Lauderdak received the general** (Ire unhort, 

when his lordlhip declining to retom rite (hot, the 
fe^ondi retired' for about ten minute*, and the rcfult 
wai the finilhing of the alFair. The nob)e>eirl, upon 
being defired to (ire, obferved that he did not come 
there to fire at the general, nor could he tetrad the 
oflVnfive exrx-eJion) if genera! Arnold wil not fatil- 
ned, he might fire until he wai.

General Arnold then defined lord Laoderdlle to 
make him an apology, which he refufed, and, as be 
refufcd alfo to fire, the Aartfet went ««<y» without 
aay thing being concluded on.

Mr. More, the fargeon, attended on the ground.

on (hore, but fo far fpeot lhat every critani u[fc\ 
Ilia recovery proved iD«fie^i)al.   Mr». Moprc and har 
two children, and three fuldicn, wiilx two womcp 
and a child wcjc paflengcri ail of whom periihed, cj|- 
cept one foldier, with f«y«aj "of the cicw.  Thct* 
War* thUty two people oa>' board, of which only tea 
furvtved   the bodies of ill tbe othcri were ftjuni and, 
interred on Friday laft. '

Captain WoxlyftW wai a gentleman dcfervedly 
tecaned in life, anal very generally lamented in o 
!T< has left a widavr and three children to bewail 
undmtly tr*

The brig   -j    .captain SoUftthwaite, it flranded 
at Old Road, and a negro man drowned.

The fhlp Sarah and Anna- captain. Olivers, wai loft 
on tbi rexf at Nevis, on Wojnefiay ru'glu, and iwo 
of the Teamen drowned. She v,as ready t> fail for 
London ; the paflongera ott board were pravideoualljr

ST. E U 8 T A T I U 8,
On Wednelday night laft a ffntrt breete from the 

N. E. fet in and blew very frefh till aboat three 
o'clock, when it fhtftcd tq the S. R. and continued in 
that quarter the greateft pa;t of Tharfday, moft of the

He fopplicvted the afembly, in the nao* of veflcls in thiifoad, dreading the effeAi of* » foutherly 
good man, that they would aot allow the coo- wind, put out to fea early on Thurfday morning \ oi

thofe that remained « large Dutch hooker, deeply load.
end ol the bay

From Doimiruc*, we hear that a (hip and feveral 
fraall vcffcli were nn fhore at that iHand.

At Antigua, feveral fraall vcffdi are on (hore.
At St. Euftatiui, a large Dutch (hip wiih apwardi 

of 400 hnglheads of fo^ar gone to piccea, the whole 
of the cargo loll. Several frnall veflcls totally loft  A 
Spaailh brig which lay, jn that Road, put to fea in the 
gate and frmndered, aijd all the people, the captain 
excepted, drowned i And the captain's wife and two 
or three children dropped.

B*0 S t O N,

i to be attacked."
Gaudet expreficd furprife that M. la Fayette 
have quitted hia pnft; and demanded, thai (lie 
' at war mould h« interrogated if M. la Favette 
»e" from the minillfyt arv>l that his petition 
he rcfened tp the extraordinary conritine* of 

c upos» it* legality. 
deVatt enluao. The firft prooofUion 

afidered aa ufclefi. M..Vt Payette having ac. 
k* ouas fcoai hit own authority. 

was adopted.

ui 16.
O N,L O N

U« hay.r»«j«ftt's rctnrw'M the na'.jce vsf. 
MMaw|c§ «ru helil, which was at»r)dcd 
  m^kt ftiitrtrtc* of ftatr, the duke ot 

Sf»M|Vv fttf, when lordi:hurlow laid tSe 
feti, addre(T>ii$

ed, ran on (hore at .the lower end ol the bay; a 
fchooner fliared thefinne fate oppofite the fcale.houfc, 
a large American flobp tinder Mtffn. Roblnfon and 
Chidwied'a ftore, and a Frxich fldop kr Gallows bay. 
A finall floooJ^luppofed to have Tank at her anchor in 
tlte road, a DnTwhich put out early In the morning 
with feme ham» on board, foundered at fea, and all 
her crew1, two wcepted, periihed. Thefe are the 
principal accidents whicii have come to P»r know* 
ledee. '     '

Several of tht houfei in the town of Great Bay, St. 
Marti;.'», have, we hear, been blown down.

18.

By accoonta roceifWd /ro^i\ the captain «f a vefle'/ 
arrived at New-York, w* Have cntcnained h0pa«, that 
a (quadrai of the navy of our allio would pay our 
port » vifit. Th* captain of a vcUd I rom Capc.h'nm^ 
yoisJoforwa, that the icci tailtd (owe timo before he 
did  and the Mpflrta wear, (h«( it was bound (o Eu 
rope, to convoy the FreOck fMrchanU&en trom Fi^pfe 
to the WeU- Indies. Ih taia (Ut.- o| uncertaroty we 
remain.   i « :o •-,  . > )»>.

By capnin Coffin, arrh-ed litre frtto Cadix,"v. ^'«re 
ed', that general Bsinlct, tiaw fjmoua,'. Indian 

chief, is ia elole confinomcnt in Qwz'lMe. '"-I

BASSETMOE. (St. On/MWM jfytf 6. 
On Wedtcfdty «W ifVTnftarit, moft vf- the ftip» in 

thit toad were ptirparlfcg to dep«n for Europe; but 
fr«rti the'multiplkiry of bufinefs'to be done on that

il fecHlng Cpeich', tcprcintin«i the1' «f- daf{ none of tUi Wihnatodew eoaW get on board be- 
" \a he had- rawgned lib commiOioat fof*^ «veningi w*eii from the very Irromj wind and 

fince June«, 1778. Hfc majefJf fcetayr-fwell which then prevailed, every effort "dut 
1 th« orrtSom on which lord Tlawr* waa«madc to get the (hips «.ndw way proved frultlcfi. 

r withdrew, an* ihe fe«la vtere poJrl* ~rb the moinhrrof ThutWay, a moa diftreffing 
of Urd chUf bar»t, Byw, (who AN* fcene prtfrnse^^Jaw^for ihcrWpdi ^Uch Kad (hated 

i on* of hii-ipaielly't privy-ooOBcil) Sir P) to«*M cbarf* * 4ktfl»4i*«1N«fW>*lffl*55M *_«« 
" ' MI »f m«i' ' '

P!

. 
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found ttut 
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returned ta 
hit



that tralfe we* e, ,lbof* of milUia d 
ky» aat«4 i tour of dut». 
n lift w« aaacuitd ea a\i*«ocMonday mftwa~

g the j»Wk 
Buy \nfbrm
. * . ' 

be frpe* in {plte of the

Towlet. A 
«d by lieutenant 
inOmtttJrom 
omc.

ilil fr

ting' 
put to

UWaty wH *>fca*j +r^*f**J laaWA^aaBp    *» «v   »      ,

the foltowra* jarttsflET' and tffcc- " 1 have been once to the
th* Burrkafiif.S-C-pttin Vanhook we* forty td ~

end td 
of tlie 

ajch

fiat the want of ( 
meeting of. the 
powerful a nation u

natioaal

of (b

ly, and

a atid
*i*taan

»HIL ADRLP HI A.
" By captain Vanhook, of the flabby 
St. Kfrti, we bevo '

account^ w TIGt  -.  ~. _----  
fern from 8t. Kitu betwtcn the, tft

, fay about two o'clock in'the morning of tlie powerful a nation a fajajpc. Though,! 
td. at the conmeneeitKnt of the gare, bf wajch very ctai neat characten among At meanarv  **  
mean* he efeeptd, with the loft of one faUor and moft to perceive that they are divided into fareral t 
of hi* fail*. tt**it back after the ffontf, arid1 , then fane 'wito to have entirely a repuUUt. 
heard the tbdwrbrf  accounts, Which a^aj&jiilWiFia power and s*sf* «9Q&Uacs is the SsjfSseti ezccn&e: 

the St. 
JBttt

aany 
««iy

ANNAPOLlX
Mcifo.H*^aiMMa*tt>, 

Flacide, ate Arrived 40 BoAoo, where ;tbty are 
th« uiUbttMta with c««ic kc^tnt, rope 
but not without oppo(Utoa frpo> the OM 
poled. wjt& oganiaiti of a breach of th« hrw 
theatrical entcr«aiMMOt«.

K A

wpen. After whkh W left St. and othta jwbftam the tmfcft) wiaVia amtam iba
.O»1wapb*T.
«* itaW oHlaVath, and St. Euftacu'thc conftjtutio* -a* r*c,iiaai.«aj M afmaliuedt in fad,

' " dftratt.***. fta* »*of the ioth of Augoft inftahl. 
terrr /**  *r0ttkm~ »« ft.

I lttwe*%«««r * artch 'rttrgucd both in , 
albd, Mf I am fcarce able to do any thing; knd Io 

MMema coW h«i taken poflfeftoa of me, that It jj 
dlfieotty I write-Aad tet yotr Would not fdi 

ing you tn Idea of

fame am tao modeynm. ana,
greatcft diffidence aaUbvaad aot without raafoa, £nce 
the de£ertio«iDf {am*4ami who bad t**a a greax hand 
ia th* reyfllattop aV
g*4 tbt Kffitt if MOT <<

About,* jDV&ck. laft ^amrdcjr awrfeiaa, a

PEA
Supplement to 

 Prilattad

If 'I did not attempt g.....0 f __    , ~n_i^ 
 vfokm hurricane iver remembered here by the'W 
inhabitant* of thi* poor mTfoted fpot. ,' 

« On the &rft Itrfbat, the wind blew ftrong fi 
'the north irl day, and the ley had every orainottrtp-

nule child wu fba*d tia a «eUu window el Mr 
h*wk,'i h4W&, coeper of SacqaeVtnet ew«> 
Alley, the willow U «A th« aonh Ad** lh*Aw*y, 

, next to^Serond-ftreeft. There we» notMvg foafedr«4th 
wind Hew firong from the child but an oW red flanael night Jhjft i e*4 the 

vacancy between the ang«e ban ot the windtow and

A Btk of homt of the 
Mr. BKtagk

the 
tMir y«tr« paft

me to creep out, oh, Lurraa, from ut FATITTI- axaJm mmiAcrat war, 
giving aa aceoaat «e~ rh* engagement on th* iith of 
|aoa.

Entrenched camp at Maubeoge, Jan* it.
< Poarth year of liberty.

f I now £t do* va. Sir, t0 land yw en accetm of 
the. affair near Man be age. Tbcdey btfere yeaarday,

both fide* were wounded.
44 The ene<ay arucked my ndvaatcd' guard thii 

morning, which t aey doobcku hoped to farprife | but 
M. Gaaviea, who wai informed of their inttnaea* in 
good dmc, fent off the beggate cowtrd* Maabengt, 
and begaa a (kirnaifc during hu retreat, ia whkh nn
infantry wa* continuity covered with hedge*, and the

        oor

ytarance i about ten trVtadr ttttfght the wind increased, the out-ude ftone worli ia aot ooee than ten. inchetffo 
i«d continued to do fo fiom the fame point, till four that it wa*.diftcak a> take k out. The child ha*
the next mornl»f« a mort cahrt fueceened, when the not received aay injury worth aaticiag, and feeanto 
wind Mew front the froth whh redoubted force, aad be in remarkable not; health. It e it tail moft new-
I expected that every moment would be our fcfb but bora children in beauty, and baa beta taken m*o the
ihrotigh the mercy of God, my houfe ftood unmdved Dtojaj|ioai af» hama ae family ia Blfritb'i Alley, Uaae

am id ft the genera) wreck. 
.-4"' « When day-light permitted me t»vmpvu\, " >,

God! oh, God f Who can tell how I felt? Every
veffel in the harbour, to the amount <of ten, Were
driven on fhore: aot one eicaped, but colonel Gumb'i
boat from Aaguilla. Not a houfe to be feen up the
bay, except Dawc/i and one or two mort I
  « Poor Frank Savage, and hi* niece Pollv Crawford,

%tr* knockad down into th* fee, nod killed ioune- our light tmoat hi id a Ihirmaw with tbafc of taatw- 
ajarety both buried yefterdey mceningt Ltttk Folly my » in which the latter left tbate ata, aad a MW of 
Savage bat bar thigh broken, tad i* very ill. Mr*. 
DgftVid and her fon are danatroaiy Ul Old Mr. 
Ntale** brig foundered in the public bay 4e wu 
mkca no dead yefierdiy, and buried in the evening; 
ieveral of hi* negroe* are dead, but found. There

- -are aboot fcrentero black* and whires who axe roft 
» there art ftfry-f« houtu blown down In town  Mr.    t ......__ w .
  f^tijLu'i fpactou* bout* i* half down, tbc other half enemy * c*4nme4 faffered greatly from oar artilery,

- "imajataiag~yoar bou(e i* fived. Io the country there and particularly from four piece*, d'Artilknc a Coeval 
Or M more than (even bou/c* (UcdmgA-For HcaVta'i under captain B* rroi*.

- M*C let me hear from yon." ' « Tb« 
Captain Vanhook further Inform*, tbat when bt re- id of ha 

toned to 8c Kirn, after die tor* had abated, the ap- 
wearance of the wrecb were mooting, particularly of 
the Britannia. He wa* et the funeral of captain
 Woodyenr. Amongft the loaet occdfeoed by thb gal* 
wa* that of a Spanifti brig that had pat out to (ea the 
ad, and foundered : the captain'* wMe and all the otw

' t. were loft, except the captain himielf, who WM fared: another of cavalry, under M. Tracy, were conducted

f  tbia bog belowf* to Porto Rico. by M. Narbonae toarmd* th* enemy'* left flank, while
It wat obfervabb}, tbat when the wlad blew {ram th* refena, led on by M. Maabtrj, advanced to the

aVt north, it wa* the moft violent that has been fek ia fuccotw of the advaneed gaard.
thotc iflandt, ahhoagh the greateft damage wu done
 when it ftufted » rbtibaahward. Thb perhap* wat 
towrag to the (heUrr of the rock* in the &rfi cafe, 
which only threatened att*at deftrnaVxt in th* hft. 
Captain Vaahook, when be dipt and run, TV a* fo bear 
ihofe rocki, that he could hare hit their cliff* whh a 
Hone* throw from hi* veCel. ' 
E*r*a if M bmrfnm Ftrt JBftlr, f n***a) **tA

7»w 19. 1791.
<> I am afraid, my friend, that we (hall have a very 

ugly job on hand, with thi* Indian war. The Udi-

tmt to the jit«i* > ** * Uaiad Scatmty foattj
tlenten of poainat adwmaarcn: in tat firm <
fr*m (baace ay^fftatlw 8oaa>
iOaadt t now depofirrd ia thii
lion and fife-beeping tor the prendeat.

Cbinefc laiic* moe*t mealurrng la length 
inchn Piefcated by M*. Pritcnard.

The Nautita*.(ba|l, uacoated and or 
pair of Chlaek ladic* fhoa, made to fit th* wit 
aatiye of that country, woo iuppitcd i 
(on) with tecefftrie* wbttf.tt China, aad the 
bird, commonly ctllcd the ft 
Mr. Jacob Bctterton.

Bud* nclb, very cotiy. vwbkb, made into » 
b macn cltecmcd ia Qtina, aad througbout

awl nth reghnenaof chafimn, tndthe 
ntanccuvrcd moft admirably i the latter 

cnt apa detachinmu of hdaai which idvancad againft 
it.

•• A -violent ftorm, that petveated at from bauiag 
the igoal gun i, ramrdtd o«r kaowledge of the attack. 
The raameat intriligtnce of it wu received ia our 
camp, a oolaran of iafunry under M. LigncvilU, and

*  When U U reported, tint rh the l»£n 
birdi.aeUi, there it no nun but rauA wonder M( 
My, »tty think th«y are impofcd upon, 
ippean M them qujtc repognant to nature, orii 
very litde acceptable to the ptlare. But they 
koncd goo^i '>in*t **d vtholeibnie food, i 
for fick ptt-plc. Toey an (o well drcffed 
good Inercdienu, tht(they i>ra»« an excel lent J 
tMat WM do not knuw what it u. AJ the 
wjth whkh they are made come from fi(h, 
not orfalatmou*." Podlethwut

A pair ol ground mrojfiMa, very 
hi, from the Streighu of Sandy. A 
tborm. Socwiocenk nutchc*, which are i 
templee b China, and a pair Of Turkilh k«w 
cafe, »eW and coriaot Prefeaied by ktr. Pine

A kitten with two headi, in fpiriu  
J>r.      .

Two fnake-fldnt, rrocn the ifland of 
meefering \m Wngth 7 feet four inchci, and 
ijfeet S'teehea Presented by Mr. Saaoel

I immediately arfered »i*e troop* to advance, 
and the cacnry, mrW abandoning the leld of batdt to 
u«, aod elfo pen «f their killed and wottaded:, re- 
treated to their Comer cmrap.

" W« wwcked  pward* of t, league beyond dM 
ftetk» fHBKrly occupied by the advanced gu«d, 
whkh reliuMd aU Ua femer poftt.

" J iwrid kav« felicitated myfelf opta the liole 
facccfi  ccreing ham thii attack, if it hid not by a 
crwel fittaiity hee« the meant of fnatching frocn hia 

ow* of the beft of dtiwrni, from theu«i/jw-~. __.    --     - --- v <oo*tj oaa of tae beft o» cMraeni, from the army

an» en thii river are peaccabk enough with a great Aeel one of the moft atefal officer*, and from myfelf a

of witching and coaxing t they com* in here very fre- friend of ao bat damftftata Tear* landing. I mean

quently, and appear to have a great tech for fcajping M. Goovioa, waaaV ywtaooa rife wu terminaud by a

and plundering, and nothing, I imagine, but their (hot from a cannoa. He U bewailed by the (oldlcn,

concern for the prifoaer* we have reftrain* (bam from bv all the armv, and indeed by every body coafclou*

taking up thp ratchet. '. i^. of the Talne of nore nauiotifm, an onalterable faith,
***  t _ ^-      _ 1 .Lt^fa **»^+m *H C*aM*«tt _^jl »4k^ BI^M^I^H ***^aAaa ftf COUM

« A Jkw day* ago, fevtrml chief* came in from 
Ope*.   pt»ce high, up on the Dliooi* river, aad. in
thiTr fpcech to major Hamtramck, told him they m«re 

' frequently invited »ad threatened by (be Miami Indi- 
1 an* to induce them to go to war «gaM>a «*, bat that 
'they had not, nor did not inttnd to do U That we

mull keep a good heart, for we fbonld have a great fervice:

and iba happy amna of courage and abilitk*. 1 fpcak 
net of my.avrioaai Quring oa thii occafloo, my 6teadi 
will nit* me,

*  The lo& of two HtaeenmrMolpneU of the depart. 
ment of Cote d'Or, al(b call for my Jaft regret) on* 
wu M. Cazoue, aged 75, who had feen fifty yean of 

he wa. kilad in tat law afidr, whilt afioing.
miiny'more to fieht thi» year man w« had the lal  M. Qouvion to mve a didaovated caaaoa. 
wifhcd u* fuccefi, and hoped we might give them a " The rtm»*ndtr of oar lofr aaaUU in tw«ncy five 
good drubbing. Th* roaioc inqoired whether the wounded i the tmaaber of the IdUtd U coafldamble. 
 Britifk roadt tiero aay prauaUi they replied thai the The enemy ha* fufrered rpuch «wxe coaidanbly than 
BtlrJlh gare them good* like ftacu of hay, pr«vifiqa«, ui. We have nude fame pri/bacrijjmi I have ra- 
acm*, ammuoition, and every thing but big gun*. celved no tccount of any being takeaiBwai Ade.

M Indeed, every, inulligtac* wejuvc received from " Thi* il the moftotft leUtion tnat I am able to 
the Mural vilUgei, coioboratt (b far u to convince u* tranfmit you, previou* to the receipt of official and 
that there will be double the number of Indians in the authentic ttxounu.
field thii year, than there wu the left, and the Bri- 

rontinuj to i'uoplx, UttJB with tvery thing they* 
t T fo tbat I thiak a few of a* will be apt to lolc

our htir."

(Signed) LA F*T«TTI, 
" General «f the May.."

-«W1*, which are n(ad Inftead of gUf* in 
dow* of Iba houfe* af th* inhabitant* of 1 
Prefented by caac Howell.

A large flymg &fiu nMaArriag (ram th* 
th* cxtrtQurgr of ia tail il imikn frafaaual bf | 
larl.

Urgt pwcapia* *&*, matwriag i6| 
i, aatd two fan tare* inch** circv ' 

pendant of the fpinm i aVtfaatai I
Coarjmondi, (iliva) a vary aDaa^waiaaaai 

animal, fram South Aa^nc^^JrelwHad by
Th* hag-tail monity Prefenied by Mr. J. 

bam.
A ctltariaat ftaaa> walabing sift aaaaat, 

of the bkaatr *f t *x£~?nf~»A by i 
kin.

An arrow, wbkb wat ued tgainft cat 
io the kmtkoT tat 4th af November, 1791, 
Miami town* Ptetcamd. bjr Dr. Broava. 

A live rattle-fail i laaaamd by Dr. 
N. B. TaMM<*airt4Vta*ftmigcaf«,wliat^ 

and gl*(» front, and may- be viewed in 
fpednttn, and U U alfo kept in a room 
the mateam, fo that tbok who have 
animal* need not fee U.

Tbat brilliant laUa tba diamond bead*, 
Brazil*. U placed In -the mataam, witk ooa« 
magnHUft Mr viewiag h ta advmnttge.

«MM impioftmtai la the arrangement of i 
dee era mad*. A groan, for rectivbg tkt 
fubjecu, eadTa aambe? of rare bird* are addwt

A large fea.uaa. PttftniaA by Mr*. 
mlagiOB.) . . 

A pair «f aaauaiag bird*, preferred b a|
 Prewatad by Mr. Mytn.

 ' Thi* intmjrti I bad a 
colooel Bleckdaa. of

of oar aMnuyraan, 
it, wba tamiiiaoded *

CIIARLRSTON. ^aj^f 9. 
We are informed that captain TooawV bu contraA- 

td for the building th* aiar dMHMtf f4io> iata be
w«^.,..    , -,      - fioHbed by th*- an! *T Jamurr n«t« Tbt fcjpt* 
rtgimcnt of horft Uft war. invthe uiaiin aural fervice, ftyle io whkb n\* edaWi* to ba ccmylflad, aad «k* 
Ht jnfarmame that M. dc la Parent wifbe* much to tnagnl*afat to*»#y (aaw e»i«ltri| umlar aW' 
have (bmc Amcrkaa oftcen. aad r*w aartanal-affem- oaa U tan iibAiauJ Itr. 8cboiiH») nQL k i»,

' ade<r^aa<w»a%agth*f»creufy pumd, hdaa* <a* aptaiag of the tbttw?*, amtut to 
anfion* ro4

?»V% ̂ aaaaaaaaaHpiyi* • ,-., JE! V fclll f.T M» +*i *>

war to

iiaooy ptorld*4>

Iftn.

T« me fra* and iademmdait VOTEK8 oTCn«
ST. Maa.*1*,

THB eafyiag aitaitn being d*«Mf. 
b> tbe a»tM» u any not b»-tntif* et ttt 
(apataaitktalantaat oAtipifa <n^gbt efeepe] 
marf, Vaa-btvc tbtaa atadeeira who oftV 1 
yaa far nil dlflrid a* delegate* to < 
cboafa bat oat f artfc yoa to pHwic ,. _ 
dM caakcafi Mar county deleatte*, that, la I 

amiiftli t* be opiamtd wfab ' '

40 and f* namnHa 
«w9-4*. »«», fcf

p.mfmW b>rJto1aiW.rw^w*tc tmaag af 
i, egotd d*4 of tbaald Itevct of toryifm.

'|wta»i"

 ft degrees They ....
  where ur it h '.

to prefer 
Iftmbty <rf M.ry1«nd, 
''- me for the real 

i we* coafifceted an



re on,, UK

i mere
. of the tew '

.tan s

ae war, when our 11- 
i rifted everything  

 : "   r -'inii r>vu 
. . no took 

i4k, I can heajrtUy fo; 
ittT preferable to don 

 rty being obtain- 
"»v to get into 

the fmiling
c ayareu, Uie h»nufome perfon, 

nJfc aatHncatfont, that'tan dew tbo 
bet- Jtrfgt from aftiofli, and by fojm.

PubUc

plantation of toko Hatt,
UDY fettle* top, <&wj and Iheep, with few* 

honftfcaH t Mrthirc "

MlOr'tk
|«e JONATHAN

next,

AH-
Uaall     vvnf aww

hari» cfcimr' again* the efcet» of laid 
' 'TO exhibit them on the day of fate, 

and *fl thofe who

5!s
__ degree. Thty her* together, Ind wTO court 
»rr wherever it a lcdjed, while tn« whig* are too

MAHRIOTT.

th«t premucj, that grilt-miil end n»t<Meei> t 
Kc,,acre»ot Uud, mars or ki», knewa by the name of 
Mw «V and May* fttcVs«t««*. Joemwiy rto pro- 

Of ISmrr flbepbcra, lying ato*u three mile* la/B 
'i.taam,' ea« tinaty,a)i4a\r>oa^ JmhtitMnc-wwn 

aittGaY of tlnf aiM^l ia tmf*^ >rfiHM*raWc lor
Eij-i -** WM* *  *'«***'  waw>.-a«4 ha* a,

HtttnU weaav w wucr. «i i«me uaa* arwi

By virta* of a pawc,
A*gnfi *e, 1701. 

.mey from T- H. Ro**»>

number* I

i at therefore, my coantrymen, always endeewir 
: the be* delegate* who oSVr. Let u* choofc foch 

never fufpeOed of «ny thing inlmfcal to 
Such ia the heartY wife of ̂ _ ' 

- A CH/flltJR OOtJNTT VOTER.

tilat period 1
JCBCiTlQiA* I

rof*lc«c<mak,|

To th» MawafchHear, on Mo- OAT, die firtelay of
OAobar next* oa ibe preaiMev>     

TJMakXToi a TRACT of LAKD; called BROOM- 
FftLAC* MANOR, lytaf o. th. wacae^f «te- 
tie creek, -in CaVait county, cotttaJaia| favfmtft,7

 It'be tiM, aaovt toy acre* of uMptuvtd tap** 
men or IvU, pervof "£">/*'* JJafj *   - - 
Dmm, aad adjojeJaf laa lead ** 
alfo, tT* <fi// later/*1! cOaraial>| 100 atria af 
more or Uft, ptotOuMd ol WUHaak Kflcaaal.

On Fa iQAt fonntooft, a8th ol 1iami«im», at; 
tetVtown. Wttl be fold, 

acre*, about

w tan* lota.

the fir* <

fideat.
rag <a length
oard. 
t and or

To be HIRED,
__-   f+< I 
WOinail .COOK,

and well qgatilai
i«*aa*, with 

"  *

to manage ibe affalrt of a kitchen.  
[aW oae female ehild,^»ho mnft be take* with her.

/+

nt , and tne 
Piigeoa  I

th', made into a 
tad throejKqut i

; rh the £t*7« peop 
at muA wonder at (
poftd u
at to nature, orii 
ilate. But they i 
fonie food., 
tvdl dren"ed 
ore an excellent J 
it a. A« the 
nne from 6(h,

and approvedfenirhy for thfrra- 
annnai payment*, with ittttraft 

which will be fhras the 
iDecember next.   v  

4^ PBTER EMERWM.

to aa order of tW Orphan'i coartof Anac-

    Jl?
road «> Pi

amt «notV of wwhk h covered wit* rahieMef aft. o*Mmj»a.T, fi>e 8th of October 
walnut and hiajlpiy tiatbai , lae imiift«amfi^oa the u*i ^aahall'* tendaa, that
* * * -• ' '•" • .1 i I fcM ** -'-^-^ fl_'_, ,_ ~ _T -- • '-teMcOwDaKf, arc. fanr aatarara ny tha «aaM of

, on the maie
of

Maftlaud
_ and kwchaa, aulk-aoak, «rc. on tail 

bad i thia ia cmWolated to mek« an elegant lummer re 
treat for a private family.

tandy. A 
i, which arc ufcd 
  of Turkulh I 
ated by Mr. Pine 
in fpiriu 

ifland of Trfeida 
IT inchea, and the < 
by Mr. Samuel

ead of glafc b *e I 
inhabitant* of Ma

iriag from

T H
NNAPOLI3 RACES

WrU tominciicv
fco^nd TUESDAY in Odto- 

ber not, /
to which perdcvlar* wiQ be publiflied.

NOTICE,
!AT I intend to prefer a perhioa to the MZt 
eencral aflembly of Maryland to releaEo me 

i aay cmbanmflaKno, being unabU to pay ajr jnft

^><^#Wl0tDBON> CLARI. 
ttenttortnty, Aug. «6, 1791,

Notice is hereby given,

WILT. BE SOLD, AT PUBLIC SALE. 
On PrVto the i*th d-r «C Se^tmMr Mtt, if 6k. 

if nof tk»MU Mr *»T* b» »  SWVBD,
NEGROES txlu^u^ to the Hbtt of N 
nMn, -cowfiUftg of «M, wvtn«a tod chil 

Sonar JittfecndM win V* f ma for   p«n, bj 
 kb aMrovcd facority, by 

THOMAS NORMAN, Eietrator.

dren.

. , Auaiial *fr 179*.

AGREEABLY to the constitution and form of go- 
vrrnment, an clefUon will be held, hi the «trj

OB TMOIUOAY, iae utfc day of Odober, at Mr. 
Mann'i tavern, in AnnapoJU, that vatoabk etUte, ly- 
iag oft Herring. Bay, i* Aaute-ArMidel cevaty, called 
JNaw/i {Aaa/and 1JJ**J .aVh»f>Wj, eoau»qaly kaowa 
by theoaoaeof ttaVUW/ £fW, e^ataiaing oeai ABB 
acre* oi* hwd, abowndmg with choke Qfaber, a §   
proof of the femjiry of, the <oi),.aad '» happily fitn- 
ated fa* bpth.Mi WM* l>wl in their rei>a|kr«e (eataai I 

GarMr Jbawr, adjoining the abort» coaraiaing 
|P» acrn of good farming land, capable of aro- 

wheat, eocn or tobacco t tUi» land 
coaimaad* a bcaurilul profpcA af the 

two uacla waU be

<B*

of Aapapor», on Monday the nrft of October
for the choice of four delegate* to tenrefeat Anae.A-
ruhdel county \& the next general aflctnbly.

At the fame time and place an elc&oa will be fceM 
'for the purpofe of choofing one member B> repre/ent' 
the fecor.d diftria of xhi» fcte in the conartft of the ""*. u 
United Sgu6. .;\.. \.._. * « « .

\JD

.Und «"« «•

hD »

.-

IAT the fabfcribet intend* to make appflcatJon, ,^~ 
.to the next feffioa of" a^cmbJy foj an tBt of in- ^ 
cy to relcmte j>*p/ frjga/debt* w^jch he i* unable

Anne-Arundel county.

_ WOOD. 
yland, PrrdemX'coMBty^Frederick- , 

Town Gaol, Aug. 29, 1792.

ifl fn Oivr iSIotirp 18 10 glVC .4NOUCC,
1 HAT the fubfcriber hrttndf to prefer > petition

tran'Mte general court and
coocty court, to me direaed^ will be fold, oa the 
8th of 'September, at the |»opUr Spring, oa EJk- 
Rkljre, ' ' .

'*Y», coot«iuJn| about. j6l acieii the 
k ?U*tj, // a* fix***, adjoining 

taken u the property of Joseph Bunefti aad to be

Vachel Dorfey, of Hcnrv. The Tale co begta at 11

»^

£

the itth of Oftober, oa the preaxKea, 
part of AfW« gtumw «^*ta«B<, 

being that traft BOW ka the aeaate oi WUUaft Catr- ' 
main, lying aboat fnm avkf aw«a Ba*tb«aw>«»wa, 
containrng eJboat no acMM^Jaait alfc, ff ana* of 
unimproved Iaad, adjoining the finae*

Further drfcrfatioM aTaaf of the above property i* 
deemed nnnecefliry, aa h u eiaxOed eo4 wiO»cd that 
par^paa difpnaed »o purchafe, me* view the Came | 

to the fate the term* of which are. the

 nest general  Heinbly of Mifyltnd, ic o'clock in the forenoon, and for re»jy caA ontjr - '

'rifley.

next;' ta liquidne end adjuft 
the faiJ One. 

Mary Am
'79»- /\

to piefer a petidon to the gV&erll if. 
  of Merylcnd, at thtlr irttt fcffioo. to com- 

 it for the rwH property ofjjane* Jimifon, 
i Wtt confifoated and fold.

ofjja 
jr

On the (2th, at George Manhtat't tavern, near Mr. 
Blticon'i mill*, a tract of land called rVemury'aJ*By/ 
wfth the improvemienu, containing aboat 1 50 eCMa i 
tikcn u the property Of Bartholomew Baldtrfoa. aad 
fold to fauify a debt due to Vacael Sceveatv

On the t jih, on the preavAr*, part of two tiaAexii' 
land, the one called fffar'Xfrea. oontamiag aboat tvj 
acre*, the other called Gtrrn B**t, coatainlee. about 
co acre* t taken ai the property of John and faomaaurv ;..:__._._ i.  __ _r T^L ___ «xta*v?..f .. _

{ no/ the puchfle money (a be paid iniMdiattfafi« 
CoainMfton of the (alt by the chancellor ( o«« kw* of 
the fe*ajbd«T payable in one year, 
iateveft, with two approved (ecnrM 
half in two jean, wiih boad oUjean

MARGARET HUDSON, Tr«fW*.

In Chancery,
sj, 1791.

*OiN the applteatfoa to the cfaantelkir, by a petirJoa 
\^in writing; of J01EPH H. JONfS, an
vent debtor, praying the benaft of an aft far the relief

fed ajnioft ike 
Norember, 1791* 
r Dr. Brown.
 atai by Dr. 
« wrong caic,
* viewed in
P«V 

have

hereby, ih obedieaee* MJ rhe direOionJ o« the 
n give notice, that a reptefcatatioo of the rain- 

6«uatiun ol tlie public gaol of Kent county will 
e the nut general aflembly, to the end, 

be paifcd, ihould the lame be thought 
,.for ercAing a new one- at the expeoct of 

By order of the eoart,
BEN. CfArVMBfcRS. elk. 

t county, July 29

Whittington. hein of Thoma* Whimnfton, faa. and «f fundry iafolventdebttn, eadafclag. miajfcfj la fold to fitiify fundry cxecutiona. The Ule at n the fold aA^aj deliver «p, to dw a*e of hie ctaihare, o'clock In the forcnoop, for cafc and tobacco.
And on the i jth, at the Sbentf'i office, in the city 

Annapoli*, at three o'clock, three valuable young ac-
groej, cpnfitting of two negro.jwomen aad one aegro oath, being aanaaai ta the faid attitloa j ft i* man ('taken a* the property of Richtrd Tifalnjain'i upon, by the fhancelbr, adjodgad aad ordered,

luc to WUli- the mid Jo(eph Hf. loaei appear before the dun

all U* propAMatcel, perboal or mbaai, to which at if 
any way entitled, and a lit of hi* crvdlton, and a fitae-

e. dule of ah property, fo far aa

diamond bwtW,

be can afcertaia, oft 
thaw.

adminiftratori, and faldr p> iadlfy e debt duc'tb ^Uli- tne mh ^ \ —^~
am French and fithcn-    > k «e-Aajatery-omie, in the city of AaMpcJia. oa 

\V1LL1AM GOLDSMITH. Sheriff of the rwenry.third day of October rat, for rh« porpot.
A__._. A_._J_J _______ i *•& »«L>^^ IK a>*i>A ^.A^Jm^j*^ «^*T fmm a*. >^T 1_I_ -   *

Auguft 14, »7oa.' '
Anne-Anndci couur.

jjU
with, con*

ke MTUtfetMBt of I 
, for rcetiviat tkt 
rare bird* are «dd«tf . 
,wd b Mn.

> being d*ttblf 
b»- amift M

-wbo <

A'lcgaay eottnty, AuguD i, 1799. 
up at a ftray. -by the fnMeriber, a dun 

>.MAR£, about 14 hand* high, about nbe or 
. tiar and twp, natural pacer, no per- 

The owner is JcUted 10 come prove 
e*, landtakc her anay.

ff^ JOHN GRIMES.

NOTICE U hereby given, 
fiHAT we intend to apply to the next fcfljoo of 

** ' ' for an aft to conirm the title to ua 
' tiyo i mil* or parcel* of Und lying; in Queen - 
«ty, calle«i St. MAHTIH'* ane* Bn/mroao, 
40 fha. wAole i f al acwu of lend, which 
Mold by « earub Walter Meed* to Grif. 

,aad,bV W«» foW to Jame* )one»r«e-

1

taking, in the prerVnee of fbch of hi* creditor* u 
(hall attend ia pcnOB, or by their agenu or attorniea, 
rhe oath by the laid aft prefcribtd, for delivering mo 
Eii property ae aforefaid » and that, In the imm tlali 
he give aodee to hi* creditor* ot Wi applicadoa ajRoevT

OFPICgRS of the MARYLAND LINE 
who ha*e dlfpofed of their certificate* at a depre-

IT ^a *•-*&* «>«"« ^abllftment of fund* by the faid, by amftag a copy of thi* cexkr W be InfcrWbi 
Uahed SdMbpr *eir paymept, are roquefted to meet the newa-paptr of Mcflh. grata n any time WforJ 
et Aaaapolplfi the feconcj TUESDAY in Oflobtr the ?th day of 8e>cemba»sneitl; eod continued tW^- a«», a»wn*h.rime propofitiona will be laid before for the far following wd*i. ' ^^ them frcmi the o*cen of the Maflachufcttt and other T\f.. 
linea of the late army of the Uaiced State*.' 9_

*»* The Printer* of the different papen it thii - -^-- - 
ftate'are requeued to'Jnfert the above in their paper*.

[lowing wt,_.
^ SAMUEL RARVIt HOWAl^ 
Jt/ Re|. Car. Can.
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T H U R S D A Y, SEPTEMBER 13, 1792.

~G*T 1f*!f ~A~L' T "A R, A£n jo. , of difmounted Chaffeut*, uvo thoufand men; thc 
Iji-f^Qr PFAIRS in Barbary ftifl wear an un- grenadiers of Catharinoflaw to the nVnber. of four 

X fueled appearance. thousand; and tv»«aty-fw piece* of eaMM*. 
46- Six of the lateuimptrtX^ Yon> have Prince joCrph Ponhtowftl, who wa* him/elf in 
<J»- been procldhed iwVarious-pary of the «very place, ajad (tundiog to- cvtry thing, ha* fot- 

empire (SidHilioiiiet).each alraJd to gotten aimfelf alone in the account ke give* of this
action.   He attribute* partieulat praife to general* 
Wielhor&i, J£ofchn%o, and Poapartt and to brigadier 
Mpkrotiwflui a*d mtket diftingmiwcd mention of the 
officers Szcutowfki, Singufxko, Poniatowfti, Cho- 
MMOwuVi, Grocbow&i, Hauman, Kraicki, Tepfcr, 
Marfzycke, Buk*r, Brooikowdci, attd T»»k«mit.

 , _ , , Alike the firft bkitv*, while their rniicr- 
! CoonWI* falling a v#Uo> to the wild feoftkifm 

brutality of aa Hncrriaiipd and ungoverned 
Jtitudc. The roads have been fo \aft(ltft/*ub.*(- 
an*ud robber* that travelling is totally JiopraAiea. 
I) upd even at Tangier* the confuls hardly think 

're* fafe in their houfct, and under the protcc- 
of their colour*.   

(The crueltiM which have been exercifed
P A_ X. I S, Jm i'4.

The new war minifter give* a fad account of the ar- 
wcre fo numerous, f« enormous, and (o unpre- myi 40,000 men ftUl wanted the general* calling 

itefl,* tliat the people are become very cautious for'arm*, for nrrmunition, for caanp equipage, there
i* »H6 a vacuum of 10,000 horfei. Such waa the re 
port which M. Dumourier, in hi* " bonnet rouge," 
made yefterdiy to the iffctnbly i he concluded with 
aflcing for twenty millions.

The fccond battalion of Walfh's Irish brigade i* 
gone of to Coblentz.

The king tremble* for the life of the queen. The 
unhappy princcfs has friend* every where, bnt among 
thc nob, and the mob drag the reins of govern 
ment.    I am adored by one of the ladies of ho 
nour, that the royil perfontges went lift night and

blood i foroe wert nailed to wills alive, others rook the ficrament, preparatory to the fital moment, 
their eye* torn out, other* their flefli cut but, and June 16. The report of M. Dumourier, On the 

s (hot at, like fo many 'birds. The cries'of ftate of the war department, fcem* to indicate a wifh 
 omen and children enraged him the more, for all in the royal party to difpofe the nation to liften to a

conciliating propofition from the powers in mncert, a* 
foon a* their armies arrive on lh« Rhine. This i* ex- 
peeled about thc 4th of July.

The king has refilled hit £anelion, yefterday at the
and to the efia-

; their choice of another fovereign, and perhaps 
1 never will have h favourable in opportunity is 

 fent ef accomplifhing a revolution in their go- 
tnt. But they are too blind and ignorant to 

thcrnfelve* of it. _ It ii fortunate for tbi* rurrifon 
: their trouble* do not affect our fupply. We fliH 
IfAttC, to receive provifions from Barbary, and thofc 

»le reafonable.
Whan he found that his wound* were mortal, 
that he mut die, he ordered his black guard 

At to death feven or eight hundred of hit fubjecli

[.went to him were killed.

on* of Mtthing for a republican form oC 
tha.otaorXof meditating the re-eftablifha_-... _. 
two chamber*. Let as renounce our paffions lefw 
be united  we. staff (hall become ftrong; our union 
will be more formidable to our enemies, than ill th* 
cannon, which'guard our frontiers. .Let us give a " 
great eiajqple to all Europe, aad infpire our enemies 
with terror ( then i* nothing imcompatible except vice 
and virtue. I demand the president to ju a day to 
pot the following proportion to the vote: «' Lefbll 
who hold ia detciiauo»«*cpablk, ud the two chatt- 
bcn rife.? . .. vi.ti .-i. '   ,

Scwtttly had tbtfe/.ltft word* been pronounced, 
whoa ike two fid» rofe, threw up their Km, flretched 
forth their arm*. Loud applaufes were heard from, 
every quarter. Each fide approached its opponents, 
the mo mingled together, ind exehinged embrace*» 
fign* of the utmoft harmony and covcord prevailed* 
the-two parties fwori «  jmmortat taiidn, and took 
their feats promifcuoufly. " *

Scarcely had they no i (bed when trie approach of the 
king was announced. He wa* received witji loud and 
reiterated applaufes. He v»aa aeeomfwrried. by his 
minifter*, and placed him/elf without ceremony be- 
fidc the president.

Tut Spizcy.

" No fpdlacle can be more aflefting to me than 
the general re-union of fentimem* which hat now 
taken place. This re.nnion J have Joog defired, at 
laft my wifh ia fulfilled, the nation aad ihc kjng form 
only one. The conftitution will now become that

will)
SOLE U RE, ft«*ifn*fef4) M? 30. 

Jiet ha* declared itiejf < pfrmaneiu until the
ttfllity of Europe will permit to feparatc, and ha* council, uTthe deciee on the pririls, _.._ .. ._.
ed uninirooufly that the Swift (hall obferve the blifhment of a camp of 20,000 men near Paris.
ft armed neutrality; in consequence of which July c. Our mayor has publicly announced to us a

ftorm which, j* gathering, and i* to break upon us on   
the toth. Many perfoo* have great faith ia his in 
telligence; from a perfuafion thai he h generally let 
into the fccret* of our modern patriotic machination*. 
Other* left credulous, and we own ourfelvc* of the 
number, look on.,ttxi« a* OMof thole imaginary plot* 
to which we h«*e been accuftoiiifid fince thc revolution t 
and invented to raife our opinion of the vigilance of 
thc -nagiftratci, aad at the fame time excite our horror 
again ft the conlUtutional royalift*, to whom all thefe

i have been fent to M. de Cuftincs to evacuate 
loifikf of Porentrui, otherwife they will oblige 
! Wmcttate them.   It has alfo been refoived to 

i to no propofition for thc renewal of the agree - 
i with France until tj*^ kip thditNwirh the ling

fcmble in order to protect it, and thc king will ahvaya 
fet them the example."

THE PaiMDiNT'; REPLY.
/ •• Sirt,
" Thi* memorable epoch muft infpire with die 

gpcateft pleafora all the friends of liberty, h h   
dreadful epoch for it* enemies, henceforth the nation. 
u invincible. In vain tyrants confpire agaiuft liber 
ty." ...   '

Both taele fpeeches were received with tbe greattft 
 pplanfe.

The king nude fome efbr u to anfwer, but wa* f<£ 
ranch afivctod that he could only fay, in a tone which 
indicated the utmoft emotion, " The pleafure which 
I feel is deliciow*.* He then retired, accompanied by 

the fitting rotr, amidft the accUrna- 
tt«umf r*o» U Uktrtj! Kvt ft

FR«M THI UPPER RHINE,
leefeftor of Bav«Ha his, to tonfequenc* of a long 
rente with the Imperial miniller, given op the
of neutrality, and joined thc league of Auftria, confpiracie* arc attributed. At all events, it is fnp- a deputauon, 
"* aJtd Sardioi*.  gainft'France; and it u intend, pofed, that if there is any treafon in agiiitiop, and if lions of Phx 

;ai« lime until fnmcient-Anlbian and Pruffian the mayor i* really apprifcd of it, he muft know fome R»fl 
 nifc to proteA the eftatea of the Pali tine)  of the traitors, and will not-fail bringing them ta pab- Jwtj 1 1. A letter from the ratn)fier of juftice w**, 

eftakM ere forn*yin| towafdi the Rhine j the lie iuftlce before the day appointed for carrying the rea*U fining, that on account of the delay in fub-
pro-ec> into execution. miuing to him th« pa(<r» relative to th«; fufpenfion of 

Be it as it miy, in refpeA to'my particular con   M^Pction, he could not docide upon it till lo-morrow. 
fpiracv, it is certain that the fpirit of pany never fet The affcmbly ordered, that if the executive power 
rofe fo high ii at prefent. It any thing can fave us did not communkite it* decifion to-morrow, thc mat- 
from an Immediate civil war, it is the variety of tmr- " ' ' ' -     
tie*, whfch I* fo great, that among twenty per Ions,

forrrtf* at Manheltn i» furnlfhing with zoo 
i of cannon, and every exertion is uflng to put 

  a formida'ik ftate of defence.

WARSAW, 7«* 23.
juft received from the camp of prince

PoniatowOu, inteilrgence' both agreeable and We fcaroi End two of the fame difpofition; and con- 
int. Tht* prince hL gained a fignal viftory (eqbently, no one party c«jjud|* whert to nx a poLot 

f a qpfp* of the Ruffian troop* of thc divifion of of union. Tnc, number of/eels in polltlci feemi"to 
Irtl Rochowfki. be u great u that which p^mili^ift/eligion,'and'every 
rhi» jicMon happened, the t?th of thi* month be- (cQ is equally enthufiiftic,' violent and intolerant. 
L Polofine and Z«la*. .in Volhynia. That a ftorra muft in the end break over ui I* cer- 

(-umbat, which waa oblilnate aad blooxly, lafted tainj but'it 1* Impoffible to judge when it will hap- 
ven in the morning till five in the iCternoon. pent for at pref&it all the kingdom is enveloped in a- 
oppf)n«nts were very near coming ta bayonets, fog that the eye cintrot penetrate*;' *nd all our politi. 

i the enemy retired, leaving the field of k«ltle to cians are continually joftling agiinft each other in the 
' "j army. ,   ' • '•<• > . obfcurify, witktfnt being able to dittlnguKh friend 

Pole* loft eight htntdred men, and joohorftsi from foci' Tht light we receive from our luminous 
Of ihe Ruffians exectds four thoufaod, beSdc*  flembly, Jerva* bwt to render our darknefs more vi£- 

' net*, and   ftandard taken from them. ble, as an.axtfltaft of theu^oumat* will Diew.
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SATUSIOAT, July 7.
M. Lafloq,Lid«Uit made   report, on the di fit rent 

fleps taken bjr M. Servan to furnifh the army with 
provifions.'

Mr. B3ntajfai. an officer ia: AeArmy1 of La Fayette, 
appeared  j^Hr t° eomjJain ot the various tttenfpts 

them to thf enemy, lha,t bad. 4^l**^c to i»duc« h,ini to 6gn a p«jtitii)n, 
thelff. ' ". dif«pprovh»g^r|hc tratx&Aion* ef thc zoth of June, 

|retteft lofs experienced by the RuHtan/irmy and the wotificationa which he hadeipericnced in'con- 
17th, ii attributed to thi* circumstance. The fctjuence of ,hi* rel'ufal. I'hift.BetlUiin wa» rtiorrtd to 

plited im the cehXre of the Pblife army, th,c cumnuttra ot jwcjvo.      
' "        -   -  It was decreed en thc propt><iti(jn of M. Hugar tint

there Quil be fanned a legion «i* ire* companies for 
each ,of our feitf arroiea.. They then voted to the 
minifler of (he.Mtuic, a fan of

dvintitgc gained hy.the Polifh army would 
r^*«n Hill more complete, but for a check which 

thc rep&blieV troop* received on the four- 
i pafling-a hridn; thrown over a dyke, which 

and huemfpr*! their match. The' Ruf- 
cking them at trtis inftant,* ther defended 

with prodigious courage, and preferred

ter fhould be taken up by the affembly.
M. Harault reported from the joint-committee* on 

tbe political ftate of «* nation. Their opinion was, 
to d«elare that iheirtCMntry ii in danger.-

M. Locipede proposed the following form* of tho 
dcektration, which wa* vote)) ilrooft iirtariimoafly:  

" Numerooa bodie* of troop* are advancing*,to. 
wards our froMicn. All thok who abhor liberty tro 
arming agajnft our coniriturion.

" Citikens our.coontry ii in danger?
" Let thofe waoare to have the honour of marching 

the firft to defend all that they hold moft dear, alwiya 
remember tiar, they tre Frtmchrn«n indfreernen; ^et 
their fellow citrttM m«4nr*in it *iome the fitfety pf 
perfoo* and of {MfMrty | let the* mtn/lrates of the 
people wareb «t*rivery; let alf,''Wljh We calm 
courage which Is the attribute of tro« force*' wajt £or 
the fignal of thc taw before they acty anf ou> tfottfltry 
wiUbcfaved." ^  

On the modon of M. Vergnitod/ rhe tflcnblf 
voced an addrefj 10 tie French,-oil tbe dangert of 
th«ir country.  <  -  

i or lcf« forced i» the heat of the aftion i on 
Hn(fi»ns advancl'ng, expofed tuelr ,,fl»nV< 

ioa ^d not cleapt the watchful eye' of the 
fwjio commtnded the win as of <he Polifh a^nty 
i«* they obfcrvcd it, they dtreded U 
kgreat ftrenglk of their UOOM, trf 
JUQk*. In thi« Interval tb« rtf«

Hi, and contributed by th)« evolution, to 
tbe enemy- and, Ijnmediaielv on ihu, age

at the f»m« inftint deeldcd jhe yiflo 
[Suffian force* coOfiM of two pulki of co 
im " " ' meh c'ith| <vro reglwenta of hujTan 

men cAchl « reilme*>J of CatUriaaU.4 .. ,^ : *   •• r • -*     ««*  .of two

" Your eoitmmdbn reftorti the principles or ecrrnrf 
juftice. A leagwj of king* is formrd to dettroy it. 
Their battalions tre advancing: they «re numeroM. 
under rigorout dlfcq^ibc, and long'praclictd la {he 
art of war. Do jtoa not'Tee! a noble ardour inflama 
your courage f Wrlf'ytfe fuffer horfes -of foreigner., 
like a deftruftivc urrent, to overfldw ycwr fields f 
Will yon fuflfcr tMan to ravai^ your harveft*) to walle

exptnqc* ,«i hi» deparanett

and cofdUl re-union of all tbe 
live My, wd (hewed that on 
depended tht maintenance «f 
, and thtf^fef

.... ....... twt*lUno> panic* hi
thefe part let both aXKufc on*)

.your cotwuv by borriing and croeltJe?: ia $ wwd, to 
lead yotarfeiv** with chai>>* dyed in Ae Wood of all 

. yottkold mo* d««».r ' 
Our armiei «re not yet comp!ctct Q 

, too foon ^ftralnea
ft/ r« 

foccefjful 
iternat troubl 

tion, caof* oar
i ^ofolt.

liifc cfeinrMt firN Hbcrty1,

of.
(btfom- 

. JTid hoped. 
r oT our (itua-

ajid

•c* Dp to

vindicate yo^



to brave death, ayl aamft conquer,. *pd you can habitanlf ft, br»t T[ if you ahjwe yoai* hatred*, if y*» fbrg** with provwtau and

" Th« naooaal eufcnWr tVckatfv, that pur country Tha. <tat of f Mi aeaVfter havingbUtSaScr ^> v, ' ttJSOH* tSSct ot ,, ctiawtrefervet;" feeXn, however, of £H*8fc£<* ^ d«d«- ** '« *>.«&& *irtue' ""I?1 '^ ̂ ^ ratk* it the eHeft of f laWl MiBf of »h* alem-   ), <w*)«iVair%kc..truft. '.The ; a«otutt*tt rt- oflcTv^ ha>e utofTSrth, -To live AM «!, fl.fr .may: TbJfaJlftSd to dkn*^«^y«n9Wt% you will keep _
py the in- 

i, aid are even1>y ft*** turnifhed
without any eiyenca. owpoUncal diflVnticms,-Jf  yom» quite t»tfeecoBirnOB _We are favoured with the following extnA of a CM(«, if you watch with ladalatigabk afftfrfy yoar letter from Lifbon, ditttf Mty zj. " Her taajefty internal enemiei, if you prevent all the di&isder* and of Portagal continue* Very ill, there it a degree of all the ad* of vioknce to individual* whlck they «t- obftinacy in her, whkh doftor Willii ftyt, he sever cite i if fecuring within the kingdom the*tmpira of met with in any fubjejfS he ever bad under ' the laws, and anfwering by well ordered movement* he ha* link or no fucctfft, and the people in the call of your country, you fly to. the frontier*, and begin to difpafr." to oar camp*, with the gencrout cruhtiflafm of liberty^ ..,, ,. . ., , , and the profound fendmem of the diuk>«/,(oldier BOS *££> N, Atf 17- cjtiacna. .1. - j The captain of a ranch packet,' which arrived on " Frenchmen, four yean engaged ia a ftrugglc Wedaefday trlght at Dover, bring* intelligence that a «gainft defpotifm, we advert ile you of your ganger*, general adiott ha* taken pi act between the French aad _ i» Order to invite you to the effort* necefiaty to {or- Aoftrian arorlei, that It wa* a hard fought bank, at- « mount them. We fhew yoa the precipice, what glory tended with very greet Daughter, the Aultrian* having wait* you when you have furnumnted it? The eye* of 10,000 killed and wounded, and the French upward* nation* are fixed upon vou; aftoaifh them by the of cooo, but that the irrflkory wa* greatly in favour of aajeftic difplty of your force* and of a grand tharac- the French. '   ter. Union, reipeft (at the lawt, for the chief*, for Menen end fome other Jjtatf* aft 'takew by the the con aim ted aathor&ati courage unfiukeo, and French, fend they were beneglng Moni, which they foon will vttteiY crown with her palm* the alter of expected to carry, liberty: foon will the Mtian* who are now arming "..     .    

 PfT-TSBURG, ^rrf 15.
ExtraS tf a htttr frtm tbt rrvirnJ Mr. HtcknvxUtr,

|c a farfj|r«Ftt the farmer.
Wf thefe are reafonj firCcient to < 

ewy'impartial reader that it* hi* intaret to 
ftala the tweponderancy | aad ffaovhlH» fo 
to b* elected by the voter* of IU* dHtrtcVTdo, 
moft foJernn minntr, pledge the facrtd honour 
gentleman, thtk the baft of my abiHtk* (hall b» . 
voted to your fcrvke It flu)l be my firft, sry lift, \ 
only Audy, tafaapait ypar govenunart, to i 
a free, IrxkpetidAlV aw! nappy peophi.-i--i 
the pare language ejf hit* woo ha» the botxmr to f 
fcfib* hirafeff*  

Your moft obedient, and, I fincearry hepe, <
iet
H

 ant,
ARD A. CON!

ajainft your confticutioa qpvat to unite themfelve* with 
vou by the tiei of fweet fraternity; fbon confolidatrng, 
by a gloriou* peace, the bau* of your government, 
you will reap all the fruit* of the revolution ; and in 
preparing your own hapcnneTi, you will b4ye prepared 
the happinefi of pofterity."

ImttM mijhmffj, tt tbt rrvrrrtJ Ddxitl Sttrj, M*ri- 
Mmt JgttSftrt Wtfnoglim, Juty 26, 1792.
<* A *! » *»   timA mt*»» *wr atot\t*] mi ffKift Wday or two after oar arrival at thi* place, we 

had aiew* from Poft Vincent, that one or two of our On the motion of M.vaubUac the aflembly voted  flag* bad been killed; and rlnce that,' thi* new* ha*An Aooait* TO rut AKUT. been confirmed by two men who had been taken pri- >M<J
foner* by the Ino'iani, the firft in general Harmar'* 
expedition, and the other on the *ih of November 
Itft. Thefe men give the particular) of the whole, u 
told them, by the Indian* themfclvei, viz. That 
they were firft taken and brought into the towni, and 
after knowing their errand, the Indiani put thrm to 
death."

[Thefe flag* were fent for the purpofe of making 
one more attempt to bring about a peace with the

** Br**» Wtrricrt,
" The national aflembly hat jaft proelthMrl the 

danger of oar country t thit U to proclaim the force 
of the empire i thi* U to announce, that French youth 
will flock round the ftandard of liberty. You will 
teach them to conquer ; you will point them the road 
to glory.

" On the fignal of danger to your country, you 
will feel your ardour redoubled. Warrior*, Ut dif-
eiplinc guide yoar motioni, that alone ii the guarantee ftvagei their fate, we adduce as a pafpabk and pub of vidofy. Have that calm and cool courage with lie inftance of favage honour and benevolence, and a*  which the fence of your force ought to infpirc you. a proof of the valaw of treaties with thofe who dif- " A true army it an immenfe body put in motion regard the firft principlei of them, fo far a* to mnrder by a Angle head. It can do nothing without a paffire the very agent fent to eftablifh them.] fobordination of rank to rank, from the foldier up to Thurfday lift arrived here from the ealtward, a the general. Wanion, imitate the devotion of Daflai, detachment of aboo* joo men, tinder the command of and the courage of the brave Pie. Merit the hoaoan captain" Mill*, which vonr country rcfervei for thofe who fight for 
her: *hey will be worthy of her aad of you.

" Forget not that it i* you< coatftkudon that b at 
tacked. The objefi it to make Vbu ddcend from the 
gloriout rank of freedom J Well I brave warrior*, the 
confiitution moft triumph, or the French nation nuift 

If be covered with indelible difgracc.
" From all part* your lellow-citizeai are preparing 

to fccond you. Doubt not of it: there it not a
Frenchman who hefitat*»; iktie u not one who, in .._.._ ._.... __. _..._ thefe day* of peril and of glory, rilu diihonouring hi* confiderahk alarm in the^neighbourhood, life by a bafe and ihameful intrlifai. How unhappy -  _  will be the man who cannot on fome future day fay to ANNAPOLIS, Stfttmltr \ 3 hit children and hit fellow-citizen* f I too fought ,fo ^ CITIZENS of when our liberty wa* attacked. I fluted the glory of . . the day on which the French arm* triumphed over our 
enemie*. I dtfcendcd the rampaxu of the city, which 
they attacked in vain i and on fuch a day I bled for 
my country, for liberty, and equality."

'Upper Maaiboraogh, September 10, 
On Friday tW l*th of Odober notr, will be 

at PUIUC-'AVCTION, on the premlfet,

THE fritrcribrr*! plantation, commoifly 
CHDICH'I OLP FIBLDJ, contaiaurf 

 tret of ftiff level land, well, wattred and wooded, i 
which, froni it* quilFty and firtution, may, a^ 
modenue expeoce, be mtd<; a beautiful and j 
farm; ij,is moft advtntageoafly fituatcd, 
the main road leading from Anaapoiit 10 BladenTl 
5 mile* from the latter and 24 from the fanner J 
mile* from the capitol or houfe of congrefi, 11 { 
the prefident'* place, izjffrorn George-town, 
froan the ootlinea of the federal city ; few place 
be better calculated for a gcntlemaa't country 

who tnay wifli to poflejti one for them/J

Aad the aaate day a company of men from Virgi 
nia, commanded by captain Smith.. ; ' ' 

A CAUTION TO Tt AvtLLiat.
On Friday the i ;th inftaot, waa fcen a number of 

diforderiy perfoni in a thicket on the way fide between 
the towni of Wafhington and Canoafburg, all armed 
with gun* and piftoU, and painted like Indiana: They 
were feen by fundry traveller*. Their defign wai 
not known, bat fappoitd to perpetrate fame malicious 
or wicked intention. Their appearance occafioned a

or their poftcriiy near the /M( of governoie 
the United State*, will probably never meet vi 
favourable opportunity, not could an indu 
farmer reafooably with a better market .ihaa 
met with in the many town* that furround it i 
directions at convenient diftaocei. , Three, yean ( 
will be allowed, the purchtfer giving bond 9 
Kith approved fecurity, the iodulgt»c« of CH 
forfeiied if the intereft be not paid in three i 
after it become* dae. Mr. AXTROXT PAOI, 
oa the Aaaapoii* joadj near the premifea, trtilj 
the land. e ^W jfr\

/ * JW THOMAS GLI$84 
N. B. Should ^rlun the purclufcr, 

purchafc money wjjl be Hatched In youo 
gro men, at a reasonable valuation.

that a MINOTICE i* hereby given 
Of the PaOTKTANT

wanting in
MIVITBt

Anne-Arnodel coun

of St. MAHOAair**

CHARLES WA' 
September n.

LONDON, 
»j. By private letter* frotn Pan* we learn, 

that that capital it at prc&nt ia «xtraa*c disorder. The 
lit* change* in the adminiftratMai, and the firaaMft of 
the king'* refiftanca to ccnaia mcafurat, have placed 
him in a fituaticm of irnminemt danger. The queen, 
alway* the im noted origin of every obnoxioai aft, it 
virulently reviled, threatened and infulted. The Ja- 
cobini publicly talk of giving a very fignal example to 
the world. May it be that of popular afcendetKy ufed 
with mildae** and moderation f 
, The black clood of war which heap fo Mavily thii 
fnauner over the eoatiMnt of Europe, more aad more 
lowen^ Raffia aad Poland are about to add to hi 
borrow*. Without entering into a difcDfton of the 
caoCt which induce* thi* new fcene of hoftility *od 
probehU aarnapa, it it faOcient to remark *vh« ntod 
probably nay oecor to anoft of our readan, that the 
Moment k at hand, when Poland may ccafe to be a 

kinndotn^ I* the lalt war againft thi* devoted 
Dfry, wliea> the combinad power* of Ruffi*,,Auf- 

a*d ProaV, got each a (hare of itittrritorki, it 
but to lew to (ume futaft octafion of diffiatr. 

t» form a pretcit for dividing |he w.hale realm. " 
may be. no grett prtfnmption. thr'rcfore, to bazard

_.- _._.___.. . . 
anal PRiircx»Gs»aci'i counties, and the city
of ANNAFOU3.

T the (olichation of many of any friend*, I am 
induced to come forward and offer my f elf a* a

data for your favour, at the eofuing election for a 
rerjrdfatativc of the Crcoad diAhei in coagvei*. On 
thu occaftOB, I 
with

raaaawry reqneft your vote*, and am, UMH

ber 1 1 ,
THOMAS.

To * A»Mi-A»uNDiL 
'a countm.

CITIZENS
aad PKtwcx-GioR

Gnr/ZMH*r,
S the objed of offering my fervicei ii effecled by 

_ _ the coming forward of Mr. John Thoowt, I 
therelore decline having a poll taken at the neat elec 
tion for yojir rcfpeAfu] aoAobedient fervant, f

DAVID ROW. *"*- * -    179*' *

tbt POWERS oj
Prince-Giorgt's couKfitt,

GENTLBM*N, 
*  IV /fY addref* ceaaci to you1. 
It |VI (bphiaVy amd Ingcnttiry of 

I a aided by the ardfie* of a Speculator*

Sixteen Dollars Reward,!

FOR ijprthaaiding -Ac three followmg Niotl 
who brohr floi a* the night of the '6th inl 

tawit: Neffo HERCULES, whowwconoV 
tfr work at the wbeel.berrow for four yeartj 
tftoo* Ik feet high, hat thick lip*, a bold rook, 
aad weS aMdr, about thirty year* of age; ' 
whm-hvbrote gaol an ofnabrig ftirt and negro 
Hrctciea, tKither ftockings nor fhota.   '   
CHARLES, commhted ai a runaway, who fi 
belongi roTNOMA* A»AI*, of CarvcrT county, 
made likely MgrO ittaA, endly five fett ftx 
aad an half high i had e-n when he broUr gaol 

jatftee w4th fhrcve*, one ditto fhirt, : 
lajdhn, and m red linen haajdkerchkf. 

he wean on hi* head.   '  Negro WQX, 
aboot fourteen or fifteen years oki, comrartti 
rnnaway, who fay* he belong* to Mn. CM ATM* 
Charlet county j he k about five feet high ; 
when he brow gaol a very dirty ofnabrig ft 
troufen. The above reward will be gmn 
three, or Tin DottAa* for Htacuttt, i 
brought to thit place, or confined ia any gaol i 
Aaee, tod Taaaa JDoLLAM each for CHARLIE 
WILL, if broaght to thii phce.

WHLIAM D. BBALL.
Prioce.GeorfaH cooaty. 

Upper Marlborough, September 7,
»^» ^*^"^^"^a«»«^^^*»MB i   *_.^.^«^_i^^^i^Ha^_.

Cambridte, S«pt*nber 10, 
Oax a petition 
ajffembly, jr«

-to make the road leading from 
i FiaaT apvbQe road down to 

and to condemn a puce of i 
the purpofe of a ferry houfe,

«Bon

, f^ -t — m m - - ~~ f ~~ ~       ~~ ~~ ~ T~ ~ ~ "~ "~~ "   ~ ~  *   *prophecy, t&at the refolt of the prefent War, in which me tangtuge of a heart that throb* within the brtaft of ^... ra(1ft probably wiU aaite with Roftt, 
the remaining

u hoateftaatrr. PM« *  folkhation, of mv friend,,
fenrice*

N loduftHou* Mechanic, capabi 
PSAUtfODY ia itt dUtm.it 

to aft at clerk and fexton

>lc

fpirit fS 
f the

The Pro/Eao 
feod, the present 
agaiaft the'
roajntaio the dlgajcy of the 
prangatire* ao»«nd to hi*

.The fleet fi(dng 1 oat by ftafta, to aft 
WlBch. coAAA* of twelve flup><a( thj

' toffripaia. 
lie aaiat-naajai of

Ux French, aad to was, a*d, and aU the " "^ a» ehjfl-i ikte of 
h*. a ma* df hde

da
be a ttat) aatad

wtdi yowftlrat > for 
 wttyttc Itjtpat, i «ry, kitW 
aQm«n arc aAaartd ' Then yoar

f* <efaraW* wh*, lo give a 
f^. ^+.fakj<y

itnd» i 
rf A. tm of 

hbtlrftWatrtftaTlitd 
.*9** '<Nhd The 

 « » «  by Mm jfc virtue of a contra

neST
.ftcl 

t6 the 
ro, 

lying aodl

JpAAofibe late Ai

for

AUBJ

. »f> 
hk name ii

1CHA.KD LSI
. he it abbvr^^M 

fear over hit jtft t 
try doth jacket and br 
wfter it defired 10 ttl 
he win be fcft agmabl^ 

HA 
St. > 

r i, 1791.
T-I ii !  i *H ~»irj --

Cahrert counrf, 
^HE fa

M^M w
laatembly of thMl

il county, State of Mart) 
fOTICE it hcrah* g»i 
' concern, thatlnrtipM

^.d^^^K^la>   -f j-^li- MJ*T« pviMMjr ot vip n$vft 
. F»tfaA e/kW, INK tl 
fAaoAaiT SMITH, whkt 
l«n SCOTT, lying in the

»kuad, Frederick cooar 
Aoga«t9,

_.1CE it hereby gire 
 radt to make a|fficai 

for an actwlaaatvi

rOTICB b eray gven 
tend* to paaniof the m 

at their ncoA balofi, fo. 
tb nnablt

Ann*] 
prrfon* who are itnPBERT COUDEN,

lefired to make payment 
t who have claim* acainft

tight Dojlam
AN §wt> from the febtc 

L, a Bc|rb man nam«d WI] 
r> fi«« >aet nine or ten iochi 
went away, a round felt 
ifen, and a ooarie cloth < 
id. ha bad other cloeth* wi 
I be ckacrioed, he k likely 

m, full facel, and hat a' 
-_* he ii flow af fpeech. a 

^aUMtere, k a tolerable got 
r worked at fceeatati of a l 

of Heary May, ki 
k fellow ww tafce» 

, in Virginia, abovt ajght 
t hi* efcape» whan he ww 
d paf* in hi* pofieffioa, u 
pnacured aaoihcr. Who 

i and bring* him to me, 
''that I get Kjm

FIVE POUNDS



ILL,

,   «. « a runaway by 
a ftoot welt att&t negro mitt, 

nei. IBM, audit* he i» the 
[|««t» Ut, ofUnealktpowKf. in

L i.- f \ML?* * *$* »* ,l° '**WM|h. h., 
MW *?*<** *!  jWt\ye. hia ctoiUung"white 

 U? dWk jacket ted breecnc. and a-cAton fhirt.
1 ? *!£, I* a&re4 '* "k« him oat ofg«ol, othtr- 
i ne wffl be Mil amiable to^aw.

F.HAM«RSLEY. Sheriff of 
St. Mary*, county.

4lffi*fc--2M«Kth£ piaee, are one* more not eanaaAb.Q 
w p»7»«"t i fuck. a» hav« beta nqfijffrjl 
o<* now matereafonabU pynan^St^ fre 
t** prefait wfpepion M*Z^T' -^ "*. 
without further notice,, or

"••Point. 8th, Augufl. % j\t

To the Public.
•v.o l* hereby given, that application will f ^» r«o. i, contaJ
Made to tae general afleably of Maryland, *~* * »*«fow-groond
feinon, for an a£ to appronriata the free- Te. orcn««l containing

*1 AT' a\«M. at.__ J_l *. * * . - f mtt m » *L_ __rt _

promifiu T

  r-:r  ^ w P*"*011 *« «« ge-
- ———7 »f <M* fcte, to conirm my right to 

_t«f • trad of W, taw the property of ]«,„„ ,nd 
FAaoARiT SMITK, which wai conveyed Mae by 
a«|t SCOTT, lyini hi thh county, and U ptrl of a 
•AofbumrtikiNiwJMow.T...

//y 7flfT JAMES COCHRAN.
Frederick county, Frederick-town

that the ftid

££§^^&teedm traAec. for c,,^ iwo <fta ^ fc..^.^

^^aSiftEsSaai;
9.

No. i, contain. 84 acre*, and uuuna* wr^ 
JI ' ; about 35 acre* thereof air in wood, 

   -v 17 acre* in meadow-graond. Thlilofia 
bounded on the weft by the meandering water, of the) 
Piny.Branch. On this ftream i. a fail of *i feet, add 
abound* with qoarriea of excellent building ftone. 

Ful fituttioni for hoalei. 
39 acre*, and

Chad0e«u>ty September 4, 1792.' 
that the fabfcriber In- 

aflembl

,, ——, —.«. .. w. ,,^.7009 
i pnw of 107 acre* of hind at £.topet 

1140 o o 
1680 o o 
780 o 6

do. do. 
39 do. do.

Philadelphia Loaf £ugar,
^or Sale,—by
^ James Shaw. 

15/1792

_ .... — ̂ v .w •«.!• wj«
, to repitr i he p»ri(h church 

gences for the benefit of wd p»rim. 
SiflMd by order,

JESSE HBLLBN, RegiAer. 
Augnft 8th, 1792.

To be HIRED, 
An excellent Woman Cook,

„_ jrho «v .». -.

SBERT COUDBN. Efq; late of thi. city, 
to make payment to the fubfcribcr, and 

f irho have claim, agatnft the faid eftate, if any 
i be, Jra^Maeftcd to exhibit them for payment. 

J. H. STONE. Administer.

Dollars Reward.
fvbferibert on the nth infl. 
WILL, about 2) yetn of 

. .--   iacfae* high i bad on, when 
: went away, a round felt hat, ofnabrig mirt tad 
Wfen, and a ooarTe cloth over jacket, (Jiort and 

id, n« bad other c loath* with him, whkh cannot 
I be described, he ia likajy, of a very dark aoca- 
' w, foil £ac«J, and hat a remarkable iaa CK of 

, he it flow a/ fpeech, and rather awkwa»d in. — -i—«^f, ».tu i««^v« mvajWaPK in 
^ . . i* « tolerable good blackiJaith, b»»t haj 

worked a* ioMaaaa of a ihop; he wu formerly 
f 9! Hanry May, late of thia couolfi black - 
iia feDow WM tafca*, out of gaol at Alexan- 

. i VMvm^ abovt ejgbt day. agp, but bat fine* 
hit dcapt i. whan he wa* apprehended he had a 

I pafi in hia pooafioo, and It ii expadad ho aaay 
i procured another. Whoever takaa up the faid 
0 and bring* bin to tne, or fecuret him in any 
fx 'u- I get him Afiin, (hall receive the above

t "'— ——,—— ~""», BBQ wel! uuiunca.
from conBant and conOderablr employment in he^ 

Une of bufinefc, to man^e the affair. ofTS.cn 1 
She haa one female child, who muft b. taken with her 
'~yureof ^ THE PRINTERS. 

6. I79«. ^

T H B

ANNAPOLIS RACES
Will commence

fccond TUESDAY ir* O«2o- 
bcr next, ^

tr*nm* to which narticulan will be

INTEND to prefer a petition to the genrrai a/- 
_ fembly of Mary Ud, u ^ ..^ fcfc^Twii. 
ptnf.te me for the red pr^ 4 Junj^Z 
which wa* comnfcated and feM: ^luatam'

Auguft «t, 1791. 

U

6*5!. each, 910 o o
i prize in ctfh, loo o o
i ditto, co o O
i ditto, 46 o o

647 ditto, of^ps. each, 1*94 o o
~66>- 

53J3

——^ —— ••» M9 \T O JC

Ktttrt Pfttr. tiltttl William DtaaVx/, *,nym* 
Art, Tl*m*4 BfmU rf G*rjt, >fc» TtnOttU, ._ 
MM/ D*viJfa, EffOrti, Gt*ffi.T***. G*rp tT*. 
yf*rt, ay rf W+i*it«,. Wtllttt m* Afar, 
>a» DtffUfm, IJfirtt, Amafoli,.

Thi* fchetne contain, feveral very valuable lot* of 
land conrignon. to the city of Wifhinaton, whofe in. 
ereafe in vahie will keep pace with the growth <
rifino -«~--<••»" TT-: —1 °-- r '

I

„ '«

,. IftaJl r..._ _, 
a commiiwn to mark and 

in t]

, |. It U probablfthi* tellow may endeavour to 
far   free man, a. there are many free black, paff- 

\ about the connyy ) when he went tc% Alexandria 
fiatenuon \vu to have ma<J« hii efcape by watar, I 
ptrore forewarn all mafter. of veflfli, and o«)kin, 

j harboonng or concealing him al their peril, if 
r Ibould ibcy may cxp«A to be dealt with agreca- 

rtoliw. C R. t. 
irArundel coanty. |5ne tcy 1791.

FIVE POUNDS Reward.
pAN awav from the fubfcriber, HHof In Mont. 
L, lamcry cW«ry, Maryland, on tbt loth of tbli 

Mt * lilel/ vrrv fair mulatto flava named BA9JL. 
Ci6jcarax>r aye, live feet eight or due ' 
> hat jrajr eye., 1 ana verr bald jHtadvd* ail 
Mfeorccf kafr much ciuUd, k«d M. ttd toai 

lUm, jDrJUn fee went away> a blw broad cjoth 
'»« a r«ti ttlvatjHM, one light coloured w<*ft- 
"~"i bveraj yai|aiflK*t oajc pair of Ruffi* (hMtU*; 

i one paur<Utto white broadcloth, two pair <rf
„./•__ A'— - --.'-•«« • - -*

of land. 
COVE,

_. ,. —. p.. — ~OT,u4vij wt unary ill 
I, An aft for markb| and bounding land*.

GEORGJi J»IA*ON 
Gunflon-Hall, Fairfax countjr « bJ- »

_______July a;. i79«-

JUST PUBLISHED, and'to be Void it 
-, the Printing-Ofioe,

The LAWS
A R Y L A N ,

Pa(W.*t the lad Seffion of aflcmbiy. 
), THE

PROCEEDINOS 
OF ' ^
H O U 8% S;

. ----r ---«———. *^y Il*ll««J I __ w _. ..... .„

evident that for the final) fum of ocBptdnea a valuable 
and beautiful country feat may bc^Mained in the vi 
cinity of the capital of America» or a lot in t rchrn 
now pofTeCng an eztenfive commerce.

The fubicriber propofe. drawing thii Lottery in 
George-Town, on the firit Monday in May next, of 
Cooper, if the ticket, are all ibid, which he flatten 
hiaafclf will be the cafe from hu prefcnt profpcct*. 

i, with a general warranty; will immediately bc> 
for the Ion of land, fod dre aaoney for fhe caJh 
will be paid on demand. Notice will be given 

. ' drawing in the public paper., and a lift of the 
fortunate number, will be* immediately pubJUhed. 
The crop now on the lot. ii referred to the fubfcrtber. 
A plot of the loo may be" feen at Mr. George Mann'.. 

&  TICKETS may be had of Meflr*. Wallace and 
Moir, John Daridfon, Efquire*, add Mr. George 
Mann. ..... . . i . . .

JOHN THOMAS BOUCHBR.

^ Notice.
A S the fuolcriber cannot pofiblr know the fate of 

/V a number of hia LOTTERy TICKETS now 
til Europe, for fate, before the laft of September, h« 
i* udet die Mcetatjr of extending the time.of draw. 
lag hia lottery to foae time in Norember next.

a • . . .<________J'_ * '

For Sale,

THAT valuable PARM the 
of rdSdence of the late />«»< 

Jtmfir, Efquire, known by the name
knv r~VfX~ :—i:—LI-' — ^---' -

B

Notice.
 iaMMa cteim*tofKx&n

da 1*
r-«lr|y, and. 
b( will cnante 

Mafreonu. AT

 inft the eftate of 
>, M of A*ne-A-

I, n i«r<Mfe4 to nun u th,
wFlMay the 14th da 

dalrnt i«':

^
, Mmir,iftr*tor,' ^ .tatOSSf 

.. .inu,1. td&H.
«7^'«f^—Ja^

4£?l^1



In CondSft-

Ealtim
of tha Public

By vir;oc of an order from th
Anne-Anindet co

.WIILL BR EXtOSEip TO 
On SsTtmpA ' Jc/W'dky

foritflb. u . . . .. k, A-M.

SALBJ

I'-Ji'U 'Ii , , .."Tilt* U-

"•^ f'if ..

efctJ* ana fcuftomcra, _ 
7h*T- hV7aa"'^e^^env'»i^We' «n'6ft

terras, and on the fhorieft notice, as 
< »Iw>yj fupplied whh iRe vrry bell-

deteftnined- to cafrt -ofl : his bnfincfl
pttine\uality andillfpitch.. Gsritl^mefi
chafe negro (hoe*, niayT^e fbpplied
tice with any cyarithy of thc hell
taott rcdoceH pt'irej. He* i!fu> carrier cm-'fn^
' ~" Tanning and
in all its Various branches. In the neatclland .-.«,.  
uer, where the beft prices are-given tor raj» mf *ied 
HIDES, ^nd all order* for leather thankfully JMciwed 
and faithfully iwaruted. He «?uns hii fincerebafld  *;

-. . .- i; r'-j! _ J".-rt. — .H f**m »L.. -f*lft

ifWng ft ptir- 
fhortejl-no-

_ if fair, on
ill and mil!-feat, together widi 

Ms, knoWn by the name of 
K)nr'tt<y-Trt>t pro

perty of Pet:r£h«pfuii4j- lyjog abon| three mile* from 
Rafter's.town", ar.d twesby ihiles^om Baltirnorc-tuwn
--'Htf ̂ tdatjon- of thlft,»njlJ i» - very favoUrabljt'fcr 
cither.fcOubtry .icork or -anetthant1* |OM>, and fiat a 
pjenirfal ilrcana <(f wate>«. At J»nie..tirne and ptaee, 
wjil be fold, abotu 307.acre* of unimproved land, 
taoraor lef*,, part of Gri&tKi SMitbt. on the Bciver- 
iHm, and adjolalng.''ftV land oe""a«a>uel "---*--
*J<j( 4Krf fit i EtJatfeJttOBfmifiinx IOD ucrci 
more or lefs, purchiied of William* Elfcrnhf.

SUltvtvV Korlef.^ojp, cowl and fl»'-- ; . ' f 
houfehuld lurrtrturc.   ' 

>Ml.parfon* having «!*» >  ̂  again ft tte edalc of . 
Hall, are reqattled'tajjiroib'it them on Rie^ay'of^G 
legally aathedliciC^B, for paymertr', and awhbi«\ 
arc any #fav» iadab'tcd C^ faid eftate are rfqueflc3| 
make iymtOiatt payment, Jo.

JOSEPH MARRIOTT, jua. Adm'r.

Hunti:

**" **

he Bciver- .',<, ». nuuti; , AUMU is. 170*.
Martnfne   fy- viftue of a pijwer ai attorney from T. M. A6i
 lofknd' *"' '" Elqairc; to thi fBbfcribarr, - , it ..m,»,» .;. F ' . wli.L IB .SOLD,

tBthof September, at Ryf- ..To^the h.Jghcft bidder, on MOBDAT, thefirftd.^
W£*Jltt".?*"t> containing 

.boot feren milt* from Ryrter',.• UU lalliniUIIT »W*7* UK.U» *»«V -•*.**••»*« • «- >T )1'.^> ^ j ' ,,,grateful thank* to bia fn'endi W cuftomera,»V the •<*»»• *? i-e" "ft* ,. .., , . -great encouragement he Jus experienced in tb.ofc.iwo town, tki.-waa will bedmdedmto t*oor three lots,19 . ,.•'.. ' it l" «tr m«ta> K*O /Mif t>h« w«rf* K si l» •»• ' - .'^ranches fince his commencement, .and hgpes, by 
' unremitting attention, to mc.m a cobtyrQance of thiyr 
favours.

Annapolis, Auguft ij ff.

as may beft fait thc porchalers. .< • . ...^ 
• .Od-MtfalDAT^ tfavDth of OAober'next, at Yale's
and Carophcll's vendue, that beautiful and hnhhy 
fpot known by (%| name «f H**tti$-Rr<lgt, containing

O£\ober next, on .the preaiife*,

PART, of a JRTCT of LA^D, called BROOi 
PlfACE,MANOR, lying on the waw»«f 

tie creek, in Calvext county, containing 699,a 
cioieSjr la^i, remarkable foe the fertility of .ita, 
and muft of which is covered with, valuable 
walnut; and hickory, tim berlynr.he tsrspjoiemtnts on j 
fame are, feveral tenaat'a banm, lobaccijhoo£e*> j

ceo acr«,4*-wilw from Bakimore, on the main 9°e ^^ P*rt of rlte P^1"* «B«>7 wi.lllb*
.- < . • . . .. ^ . ^ ^ * *•* k*Bt^4 •^••il tY-r-JB-M K m4~> -K ̂ MaMk^tAdJ ^———-—- - — ff

andTfalk in the right ear, and a crop, wltfy an under 
bit, in the left. Tne owner Is dsfired1 to prOtc pro 
perty, pey charges, and take her away.

£ OSBORN -________

' " l ' Three Dollars Reward.-

RAN away frptn the fubfcriber, at Piji-Point, this 
morning, a negro woman named BET, and her 

child named PRISS, formerly the property of Mr. 
John Tydens. Whoever will deliver thc faid negroes 
to me fhall receive thc above reward.* f""*T GROVES.

Anne-Arundel county, Auguft 23, i"9»-   .toad to Kredetkk-wwn, commanding one of the flneft AMR to thi lubferiber's plantation, on the Head .proipe&a jn the fta*c of--Maryland) there are a good of South liver, a red COW1,'marked with a crop -dwelling houfe and ijtcoen, milk-houfe, ate. on trie
land t tnia is catculjued to nuke an elegtftt fummer re- 
trtyl ior.a private iamily.     - <-.

On TMWCSOAT, the nth day oftMtaber, at Mr. 
Maon's tswerov >!» Annapolis, that valuable ell ale, ly 
ing on Herring Bay, m-Anne-Arundel county, called 
JnnxfVffiaWand IJ&xJ jtMtiHT, commonly known 
bf ̂ he name of flillenfi I/LtxJ, containing near 800 
acres of land) abounding with choice timber, a fure 
proof of the fertility of the foil; and is happily fitu- 
ated for both fifh and fowl in their refpe£llve fcafona j 
alfo, Carter Brxt't, adjoining the above, containing 
about 300 acres of good farming land, capable of pro-_   » f ' ,. , Jr "",.'.' ducing excellent'wneat, corn or tobacco; this land P.S. I forewarn all pcrfjni from huiDror enter- ,; fcf fc ind co^,iodj . ^^ < & o{ thetaming thc f*:id negroes. jt J- Groves. - B ^ v ^ Anne. Arundel county, Auguft 27, 1792-

DilTolution of Partnerftiip.

TUB PARTNRRSHI? under the firm o! JOHN 
PETTY and CO i* this day diflblfed by mu- 

rual con km All perlbns indebted to the faid partYief- 
Mf for de-jlmgf « thilr Annapolis, Qneeti-Arrne,
I«wer<MaHb«ilNJ*:h, and Port.Tobaccft Ihjrts, «« re- X „ .''', ,k. ,,,L nt ru»_w- -..- ^J'*r„, . . v* '_,. . .._... . 1.0... DL..- :« "n rUDAiri tke tBtn of October, on the premifes,qucftcd to make imtnediate pymrtt to John Pwr. in gl , |||e uni]ifpofed n fe SMvGA-A* R~*l.«d,Aoeapriu, Henry Barnea, £^*£'*^tJ™ 1 **' bcmg Uut u»ft *K»W in the ternrre-of-'W«liamGer-bertMoor, in Lower-Marlboroogh, who wM fettle m§i « , ; bout fcvfn  >,  from Bdtimore.town,jil *!..». agamA .he md ftorej. ^   ' - - ^J^^ , I0 tcre, of ltod , ^ .^ of

UirHARn VAT1W unimproved land, adjoining thc fame.- 
K11HAKU VA1B», Further defcription. of any of the above property is 

deemed unneceflary, aa it is expelled and. wiflied that__*•_ »-/-yi ny *'. . -

Robert Moore, at Lower-Marlborough, will continue 
to fell the -goods it the faid ftore* on the moft reduced 
prices, fnf cmfli or <rounrry produce. 6w 

• Annapolis, Attguft 27, 1791.

Twelve Pounds Reward. ! '\
AN away laft night, from Cunia- creek furnace, 

_ _ four miles from the LoweV Ferry, on Pauf.fco 
river, the four following Irifh indenwd SERVANTS,

in hand, with bond aDchipkstoiied fecurity 
mahtdtr at two equal ennml paymenta, with- 
from the time of puffefion, which wlM b«*gt« 
j^thtrf December next. - v ' »!

a/X .?™
Agreeably to an order of l*e orpliaV* court i

, v> Arundel county, 
. WILT, BE SOLD, AT PUBLIC SAL?., 

On Friday the tAth day of September Kit, 
if not the next fair day, in the Swamp,

THE NEGROES belonging to the cftate of| 
.aWoratan, «on£ftit*j of fi^awMiaxi 

dren. Some little credit will -*« gfiwh for   
givingbond with approved fecurity, by; : 

THOMAS NORMAN,

Tlrefe two trafts will be fold together or 
feparate, arft>aji bettoft cbaVenicut ta pUrchafers.

OnTt/isbAY, uie i6tn of October, on the pre.- 
mifuj that tra^ of IvJi.'cah1^ famvmrt, or fttui 
Cr/it; in Cxcit county, containing abauc 400 acres, 
more or left, iyi*g about fix miles from Charles-town, 
where thc Rev. Mr. Thompson formerly lived j on 
this traft U fome good meadow, and more may be

THE OFFICERS of the MARYLAND 
who have difpofed of thcar c^rrificates at a < 

ciatcd'value prior to »ht cftabjflOirw^t at funds 1 
United States for their payment, ^'c reqnefte 
at Annapolis on the Decond'TUF.SDAy jp 
next, at which time prqpofi:inns tvill be 
them from the officers of .the MaiTachufett 
lines of thc late army of the United Statet:j

, V* The Printer* of the c'ifertgt 
&*t» are t^(^u«fted tpanien the above in

& NQT1CE is bwby

THAT we intend to apply ^ tf—.  t^ *_ *r_i. _ _ *»_ *-
appy to 

affonWy, for an: aft tg confifrti

JOSEPH YATES.

vious' to Jfie %le
part o: tlfc puirTiafe money to be paid immediately on 
confirmation, of the fale by the chancellor j one haJf of 
the remainder payable in One year, on bond beating 
ihtcrrft, with two approved fecnritie* j the remlining 
halfim t\/o yiart, with bond and intered aa afore-' * • 'I

MARGARET HUDSON, Truftee.

.J fe.
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i. - ~<     - 1%r., ,
JAM'16 DAVI8, «»»ed-"Bbotfl forty-five yeart,-ft f\N that applicapon to the chantellot, by a pVtition:t one inch high, h* u a booey ftout fellow, bf a \Jia ----------fm

dark complexion, hu black hair, cot fHort off the
crown of liis head, and tied behind, and a large black 
beard, awkward fn his addrefs, an'd flow of fpeech j 
hu a fmall fear on the outtide of one- of hisJuMci.

THOMAS FITZGERALD, aged tWhli^one 
yean, about five feet eight inches high, ftoopi in .his 
walk, ard moVes «if he had laboured hard, ofo^n- 
dy complexiofe, moch freckled, and 'tiu red hairi^ctrt uiwn, h>: 
on the crown of hi* htaM. ' '   "' ""*' fi ' the Ikid J

in writing, ai JOSEPH H. JQNFS, an infol- 
vcnt debtor, praying the benefit of an aft far the relief 
of fui..i/7 lafbivtatldebton, and offering, agreeably to 
th« faid .*)c\. tto deliver mi, to the on? of hn creditor*,, 
all his p.ttp«r.ty, real, perionai or tjrixed, tb which he U 
any. wjr 
dulc ot 
oath, hein

of partff two tra U or parcel* qf .land lying to 
Anne'* county, called.St. MABI'IN'* an* B 
containing in the whple ija| acre* of .land, 
was heretofore fold by a certain Walter Meeds to 
fin Fonileroy, and by him fold to Jamu Jones, 
cealfid.''

DBKAR THOWSON, tdffli
of Gai'riN FovTiiRov. 

ISABEL JONES, widow of IMCS.I 
JAMES WOOTERS and REB1 

hi* wife, and JAMES JON£S| 
feutativcf of tbe faid JAMM Jov

to.tM 
(clc

NOTICE,

THAT I intend to pirfer a petition 
general affarably of Marylatul to 

from my embarraflmeiMa, being nsablt tp j>*ly

^" VGJDEON CLAW
George Tqwn, Kent onsnf, Aug, ic^; IT*J:

Npticc is hereby givra,

r^ht SiKhei high, a well made flcui/ felloW, of a the twenty.thjrd day of bclobtr next, for the purpofccomp**xron, has black bufhy hair, and a fear at taking, in t^prefeAce of iich of Wi ciedtror* a*is right eye, fpeaks bpldI a*^ quick. (nilI attend in perfon, or by. their agcnta or attornies,MES PLATl', ared foartecn years, a fmart the oath bv the faid aft prefcribed. for deliver in« no*

KTLP.Y, aged t\vcnty.<W(»^eiirs, ar^fit'llv'e 
feet eight -   
frefll e
dVerh" •»- ' -~i - -  -^ ' '-  -  

JAMES PLATl', aged foartecn years,
lively yvcll grow^boy, o( a fair complexion, ..  
Foureii rhiu nalr, cvi fKort. op the crown of hi* h 
 "Tftor'ktearelt *f* *!' alike, conttfting of cofrff 

bt^Fwif^cipffi jackets, (hon and jround, ntw ptnabrig 
Ifimi, WJcu^ 'ttoafers, new fingle foaled fhoej witj 
ftringa, and new felt Hat*. Whoever take* tupthtfaid 
fervaats and'fctures th*m, fo that,they m*«^be%ad, 
fhall receive twelve'pounds reward, Or eigla dollars 
for eachi **d if broucbt hqme reafonable charge*.; "'"*' ''-' mf^ El 
__Aj«*.Arundel county, July a§, 1792.

the oath by the faid acl prefcribed, 
hi* ptoperjy as arjairfaid j and 'ditt, 
he give notice to his creditor* of hi* a 
faiU, by cMfingi cojrr of this ordct 
the newt-paper of meflVt. Green 
tlie 7th day of September next, ai 
for1 the four following wo«ks.

Ted. SAMUEL HARVEY

a lift of hi* creditor*, and a fche- 
, fo far aa hi can  (certain, on
to the faid petition » It i* there- ._ , .», *.,.,•*:. " adjudged and ordered. That T^nAT the fubfcriber mteod. to make appli 

mntof htftW »ht ch.nrrHM. , «  w <°< ne*' t""0" of- aOembly for an a£V
folvency to releafe him from debta which h« b i 
to pary. m

^* JOSEPi 
Mjtfyjjnd, Frederkk county, ~ 

" " Aug. »^

Jofcphr H. J6«ca appear before the.chancellor,
in the ch»nccry,-pfnxe, io the city of^Annapolis, on

ering
ean tim«, 

a fore - 
'thfcrtcd in 
me before

OWARD,

is to give
tha^^ubfcrtbcr intend* to ' 

- jL to the n«t general aflembly of JMtryJjJ 
their tefion to November nexj, to* liquidate aad I 
her claim ajarin ihe Md ftfcte. , '' ' 

Anne

* "Wanted,
A HEALTHY attl»e NtbfeO WOMAN, who 
f\ hat been acegOoroed to be en ployed? a* a1^ -ir^ _ _ J _ __ iv_ *_» kj , -, . _. - « • * '» " -* * totert,RKEABLY to the coojiiution and lorm of

an elcftiyn wi|l ,be hc[«fk ift the city good prke may be h*d o» application 
b, on Monday the firft 4>f .OJSober next. - .<- i

? give notice^ i
of the public giol of

:jrf four dekgatet"to teptferc Anne-A- 
_ r tn the next general tSftatt^f. ••— 

'At ttlTamc lime and pUco m ej(fltipd.«ill be held 
for tht porpUe *K <booflng'o»ie of^iner to,

AnntpoUa.' Jbly >f,

w

to 
J. WURBAY.

tf

jln

faid county. By

T
A w^jtand diy : NUBjp7

Who can^dtoc m4t"s%bmnitnd(W^ t 
INQJHRB O* -THJB1 - ^^

CLVHTth YPAR

*, and inquired after au 
off thc coaft, to oeeoni 

to be French. 
Ruffian fl.-et b expected 

arationa art making fc 
Frank, profeffjr of f 

^avu, ha* been uken inn c 
:ioo of carrying on a iecr 
j«oobhif.
[whole company of ih« " 

, ha* bent «dcn4 to Tr 
i French wUJi to make M

T R B V E !
ill tie* will not take plat 

[of the manifetto of the 
I *re the principal article 

The powers declare th* 
Iwaragalnft the king nor i 

dtcbue law* to them; 
igsinft thofe who, after 

e, threaten the general fi 
-idly. That they eni 

to the king the free 
y, and the mean* of 
nation th* meafure* wh 

htturn of tranquillity, n 
render the bodies In aoth 

apta which might be come 
'ciftn or otherwife, ataiaft 

> pretcribed by the fedhh

I have the honour to fend 
tcr to the national afleml 

[.will find the cxprei&on o 
my whole life. The 

with what conJlancy, 
"i to the caufc of liberty, 

jiman'uy, equality and jufl 
Jwty. the adversary of fii 

'otd, and that no pow< 
wa« ever acknowledge 

ition to hi* conllitutiona 
cnt to hi* perfon. Such, 

  to the national adexn 
1 cooduA toward* my c*i 

I the florins which fo man 
kis, ftrivc to draw upon 

{ It belong* not to me, Sire, 
meafures a higher 4<fi 

needled a£U of a f)in[ 
hut the expreffion of m; 

" anal on thu occafion bo 
I might have fulfilled,! 

I Of being to be heard Irooi 
'ce had been to UTpc 

I «va* drawn by (he dai 
that any public 

on, icleafc* me fron 
. right of   fir«t*B> 

[?erfift, Sire, Orong in th 
1 will ha* delegated to y 
i of defending tiic princi 

f«H thtir enemies. . Ltt 
f aH (He a^a of your privat 

clfe of the royal pow-n 
'. whkh, above all ii 

: fail to be i 
by the

lire. It ii In "tht 
[*o«atry and for yoorfclf a 

i will find the frienc 
ranged arotn»4 70 

[_nV machinatloru of the 
l of the faclioiu< And 

*wnd
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r*t ut fundi
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to mike applii 
y for an att   
whkh b* n i

JEPHal 
ulii'lik-
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TLAND GAZETTl.
fa

THURSDAY, S.PTEM

arc forming a camp of so.qoo men  
10,000 of them art already arrived. 
An canal nuaaber^of our troop* ha* 
been few off to Oppofe them. An 
Ea>gliOi fl»ip of war arrived at Villa 

inquired after fix men of war. who ap- 
off the eoaft, to reconnoitre- They areYup- 

> to be French.
Ruffian fl.-et i* expc&ed foon at Leghorn, and 

Mrationa arc making for k>.reception.     
  Frank, profeiT>r of phydc of tbe uaiverfity 
hu been lake* inn caftodjr in that eity, on 

on a font correfpondeace with

_ B T T B R
i the king of rte jrre.th (hl ku 0^ ^j w

tr, Jane 30. 
the account that

. ., and of the
, ,« «  ' A t0/*prefl to thc ««»tnitt«t*d and non- 
lotniffioned ofiker. and private* -r fcafibm,, fo,.

the mark] of imereft and attachment whkji they hate 
««  m. ^ the ptefeat Ci rcumtt4ncej Te]l' them

u finallv taken, tftat I (hall never chance 
am ready to cerim whh them i

[whole company of the regiment of artillery, at 
ha* been ordered to Trkfte, it being fufpectcd 

Jteaca wife to make an attack oo thai pen.

8 T O C K H O L M, Jwfy j. 
i enprrfi of Ruflu ha* fcnt propofalt to the duke 

ant, to fend a body of troop*, in conjunction with 
oo Ruffian* tJpainJk France. Thefe propofalt were 
t by cootttde Btadtelberg, and the Ruffian tninift.tr, 
lecclftd them by a courier that arrived on Sun- 

ftHm Fttcrfcurgh.

T R B V B S, JWj 15.
lilitie* will tot take place till after the public*. 

[of the minifefto of the confederated powen. 
\ are the principal article* of that important aft 
., The powen declare that they do not dctign to 

)wartgainft thc king nor the French people, Aill 
1 diftare law* to them; and that they are only 
j againft thofe who, after having overthrown the 
It, threaten the general fafcty of all Europe to- 

-xdly. That they enter into France only to 
: to the king the free cxercifc of hi* lawfel 
j, and the meant of concerting with thc 
nation the meafure* whkh circumlancea, aad 

  return of tranquillity, make Decenary. jdly. 
^ render the bodies In authority refponnble for all 

pa which might be committed in tbe fpirit of 
cifm or otherwife, eeiiaft the royal family or tbe 
-i prdcribed by tbe fedltioa*.

PARIS, 
AT ION A L ASSEMBLY, 

Jriy tj.
iR from M. LA FAYETTE to the KINO.

\- Si*a,
I have the honour to fend, jour majeny the copy 

[letter to thc national aflembly, in which your ma* 
I will find the cxrtreitton of fentimenti that have 
L'-rd my whole life. Tbe king know* with what 

, with what coniUncy, I have been at all tin>«* 
: caufe of liberty, to the ftcred principle* 

ity, equality and jufticc. He knowt that 1 
ilway* the adveriary of fccliont, the enemy of 11.

, .. ._ r,..    df our 
o ooc doubt bat they partkipere in my JenuaMtu*. 

A* to you, Marfcal, you have given too many proof* of 
'your attachment to the conftitutioa to doubt of your 

with for the re-eflahlilhment in the kingdom of the 
public peace, and*the authority of thc law*.

(Signed)    LOUIS. 
" An ex*a copy, ALBX. Biarrauin.'*

Second letter from (he king to maiihal Luckner. 
" I aadcrlUnd, Monfieur, that mjny general offi 

cer*, aad other*, employed in your army, defire to 
give in their resignation. In our prefent circumftaocet, 
you will, no doubt, make ufe of all the authority 
which your AnduA and principle* give you, to repre- 

  fent to inem how pernkiout to the public caufe liich 
conduct would be. Their attachment to me ia- ano 
ther powerful reafon whkh ought to engage them to 
remain in the fcrvice, and to iccond my unalterable 
refolution to defend our country again U all itt ene- 
miet.

(Signed) " LOUIS. 
" An end copy, Atix. BBRTHIIR."

PROCLAMATION of the KJNG.
" Frenchmen cannot hear without coacern, that a 

multitude, excited by fome ftftioui perfooi, ctme 
with trtni in their hand* into the king'* palace, draw. 
ing a piece of cannon even into the guard-room i that 
they broke open the door* of hit apartment with axet, 
and there audacioudy abuueg, by aflumiag the name 
of the nation, attempted to obtain by force dhc fancli. 
on which hi* majefiy had coofKtuiionally refuted to 
two decree*.

" The king oppoTed to the menace* and iftfult* of 
thefe facliout perfont only ail confcicncc and hit love 
for thc public weal.

" The king doe* not know at what point they 
would top i but he thinkt it right to inform the 
French nation, that violence, to whatever excet* it 
may be carried, (hall never tear from him hi* confeat 
to whatever he (hall think contrary to the public inter, 
eft. He expofe*, withoet regret, hi* own peace, and 
hit perfonal lafety t he give* up, even without pain, 
.k.  '-vrnent of the right* which belong ta all

.U .L- I- _..!-- ~ ~ •

in all citizens ; bat, aa the hereditary reprefentattve of 
the French nation, he tut fever* duties to fulfil, and'

the florint which fo rotny combinaiiont, ho Ail c 
liout, ft rive to draw upon ut, * 
It belong* not to me, Sire, to give to my opinion* 

Vf meafure* a higher degree of importance t^an 
Koncetied adU of t fun pic citizen ought to pof. 
but the exprcffion of my thought* wa* ajway* 
' and oa thu occanon become* a duty ; aad al- 

I wight have fulfilled, thu duty (boner, if, in- 
Of being to be heard from the midA of a cunp, 
~:ce had been to UTpc from the retreat from 

I wu drawn by the danger* Pi* my country, I 
think that any public function, any perlooal 
~ion, icleafci me from exercifiag ihi* duty of 

. ihJ* right of c frc4a*«n. .... 
Perfift, Sire, ftrong in the authority w%Wi tAe 

  ill hu delegated to you, in the gcneeoot-re. 
'l defending tiic principle* of the con^hution 
I their enemtei. . Let thit rcJblutijn, fupport- 
(he *&* of your private life, u by a firm aad 
ife of the royal poi«.*r, become tha gage of 

. whjch, above all in tbe moment* o) cri- 
"« *« fajl to be cftabliflted between thc rcprefefl- 

" ' by the fmpH end tbttr bmdinty rc^ 
It it in thit refolatlon, Sjre, that, Jor 

c<uiatry and for y oar I'd f are glorv and fifety.  
" you will find the Oicnd* of ItWty *U .good 

 ***, tanged aro*aj4 j(o«r throne, to defend it 
the mechinatlona of the rafcelliou*, tad the en- 

of the fa<lioa«< And f,, Sir*, who, in their 
'-.iVI« ^a*Md<h4v« found the recoopencc of toy 

KdBplp-^rf^ alwayt merit it by oy 
10. i«r»c/t!U eauTe to wSlch my w|o)e life ta da. 

tod by wy fttklity to the oath whkh I Hare

the tnm
. •«»"»"»««»«

may 
hirnfelf, the king ......

all the confliruted powen, 
courtre and finnnef* which can 

, In confoquence he order* all 
municipal bodie* to watch over 

iti of the people. 
" Given at Parit, the aa4 of June, 1791, the

  rWrth year of Liberty. 
(Signtid).,. « LOUIS. *; 
And under, « TERRIER."

On the federation day a circumftance took place 
while the king wu at the military fchaol. which U 
known to very few but ihofc prefent. About laoo 

--- .who fortfcd tac cfcort of the royal 
the Thuilkriet, bring auembled 
military fchool, one of them ad- 

_ ... _jr foldiert, told them there wu a pro 
bability that fome evil minded pcrfona might make an 
attempt upon the king, he invited them all to fwear 
mutually to defend their king to the laft moment i the 
fuggettion operated like the clrftrk fpark, they all to a 
man knell dawn, and with their hand* uplifted, called 
tJ Heaven fo witae/i their oath i to which they even
-ddaj, thtt in catcrf any future danger, they fhould 
all repair to the n*laee a* the common rendczvoaii, and 
anajtc f rampart of thtir boditi before their fovcxeign.
-t -The officer of the guard informed the king of 
tail ur«nfaction i hi* aaajefty defcended from tha (alloon 
to the court yard} the tear*, food la hi* eyet» be 
could fay no more than, "Hy children F My brave- 
comradei I" Hc p*Jed along (he rank fhakiog hand*
-~ uk- the foremo* |nen> An eapreffiv* filence ttra»t-

national gr 
fttnUy to 
in tht'cou 
drafted hi*

Th« grenadier* kept thai* ifcvd; when th« kbg 
tne n»tlOMl aflcmbly, to tictnd the altar; th«t

HER 2O, 179*.

formed a Koe three deep at each fidr, and, contrary to 
order, even afcended the altar with thr kingj in nia 
the fedcritt* and pikemen attemptfcd to enter their 
rank*, claiming equally the fame honour of appcawh* 
ing their hereditary reprefentative i their only talwt't 
wu " the king i* confided to our care ; you ctrv pafi »*
  a fecocd, but ineffeiflual, attempt wat made to force 
the guard, and to ifcend the altar; they continued, 
firm, and never quitted the king until they had left 
him f«f« in the Thuillcriet.

1 mult mention to yon another fa3| daring tht} 
reading the oath, the king kept his ufnal tone of voice, 
but when be came towardt the end, he fixed hit eyXaj 
on M. Petion, and raifing hit voice, fpoka thefe word*, 
fo ai n be heard at an immenfe diflance, " Je jure de 
fiure relpeaer la Lol." The crie* of Vive U Nation
  Vive le Roi, were on the inftant, and indifcrimu 
nately, uttered by every fpeclator.

JiJy 17. No other accidenti have a* yet tranfpired, 
except the following which did not, however, occur 
till the day after the fete. A IblJier in a tavern heard 
fome one cry out " to the devil with La Fayette," 
he inftantly grafped bis fabre, and wounded in the 
thigh the man who had made thit exclamation. A 
fecond accident more fatal in it* confequence* occured*. 
Two foldkrt were drinking together, one of then 
called out, " Live Petion,*   the other, " Live Le 
Fayettc," Thit wu quite enough to produce a rencon. 
rre j they fought, and one of them wit left dead on 
the fpot. A man wu alfo killed at the Palait Royal f 
but fell in confequence of having violated the injunc- 
tioat of the polk*.

jfuJf 1 8. Uenarjl Lutkner, being called upon by 
the affembly to be very particular in hit military de 
tail*, refufed acqniefcence, faying that he conceived it 
hit duty to be unrefervedly explicit only with the 
king, the fupreme chief of the army. The afTembly 
were refolded to b« revengerl for thb raftmifn kmkfa, 
nor did they wait long for an occanon, n genertl 
Luckaer wat coming oat the next day from one of the 
committee roorha, a Jacobin heclor, at he parted him 
exclaimed   " There it anotjier traitor, I have a very 
great mind to cane the fellow." The report wu 
made to the aflernblyt and the afTcmbly, at on all H 
other occafions, got rid of the buhneft by die aid of 
the order of the Say t

The veteran marfhal, at i* reported, came to 
town in order to concert force military operation*: 
fame people fay La Ftyettc h in town too j othcn that 
he it ill in FUnderti but certain it it he it abfcnt from 
the army. What ft range and unaccountable proceed - 
inga! two general! abfent while their armies are la 
the pretence' of the enemy ; they ordered fuch marten 
better in the reign of the Biftile.

Til FIINCH AKMY.
On the night of the 13th inftant, forty Hulont weft,; 

repulfed by two young women of the name of Fe** / 
nicg, who attacked them at the head of fome volutt*- 
teert haftily collected. Thefe amazont not only led 
the troop* but began the attack, being the firft to dif- 
c barge their muflteu in the face of the enemy.

At Arlet, twenty-two prieftt were lately hung op 
by the mob, two othrri were murdered tt Bourdcaux, 
and their headt carried upon pike* through the town. 
At JJmoget, the Jacobin* murdered another clergy* 
man, merely for having aa old/»Wi/rf fiia in hit houie.

Paul Jonet died a few day* ago in thit metropolit, 
in the utmoft poverty. Colonel Blackden WM obliged 
to raife a fmall fum of aooey, by way of fubfcriptioo, 
in order to bury him.

N A T I O N A L ASSEMBLY.
July 17.

  The tnjnifter* of foreign affair* trawmttted' a letter 
of M. Maifonocuve, ' amba/Tador in Suabia^ which 
contained the intelligence', that couriers are difpatched 
over all part* of Oermany* with order*, to all Auftrian, 
troop* not to lotc t moment in advancing, but to 
proceed by forced marchet, ai quickly u poffible.

Intelligence had been announced, that the Auftritna 
had taken the city of Ore he*, two leagun from LUle. 
The prcfident inronacd the affembly that the place 
wu retaken by our troopt. .

M. LejeCne informed the. iflTemblj-, that (he Auf- 
tnini had there committed pillage and aflaffiotrlotji.

The /ecrcuriet announced a intmorUfol M. Luck* 
ner, (ebjoined to hi* letter. By thit memorial hc 
point* oat, M an ofeful ronfure, a lery of three men 
in ev*ff coawiOnity, and demindt a mode of njihtary; 
puitfttaent to he exercifed at the difcredoti of the 
Kcaajral*. He alfo dtmtodt an augmentation of at 
huodajKl aaul thirty tboufand men, to brrng the nun- 
ber of the army to four hundred thoufand men. TaM 
reqiieft wu, however,  atiiajpfted by th* decree 
ia.-dMaorniBg. . v 

^ _ ̂ » -  U3toA*aw*^«rf*»^*^
i on » o rt,

J»if j». Paine'* trial for hit libel t aninB the con- 
iitntion hai been jx>ai%ned till the fimogi after next 
term. Memoir* - 
u e rejariatd u fch

.*!
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JBy virtue of an

.WJ1L 
On SKTVRU 

forotfb,

Lg.j

-r*

airline 
arid cuftomcn,_

fjjcous
terras, and on the ftiorieft notice, as he is rtd'w . 

(applied with «He very bell- rnatefials,' am 
" > to cmrri Tm :: his bafineft wi'h'the'gw

  and.tilfpitch ., Getitl^meti * ifWng tb_pur- 
chtife negro flroet, may ̂ h« 
'lice with'any oinrlthy bf

_ ;ifr»lr, t>n
111 and mil!-feat, together with 

rnoro^or Ms, known  by tM name of 
fofroefty ".the pro 

perty of Peter Shepherd, lying about three miles from
\u. J* •   . h.  V l *»«..^'i -*. . . • -

of

the

r***/ w* * v»v« ^ruvb^f^a»f «i| JJrfUK ***yu l *.'l* w*' II»*IV» I4WU1 _,. — -, — • .—^ Jj^*RyfterVtown", ar.d 'twenty iriilci&om Balrirnorc-tiwn legally authentic-it;3 , f~- pa;
 r Tit*-^tuatioo- of thia..>nill is-.vtiry-favciutmblft/for "? *P7 #*i'» irit!c ' «
eiib«r.tOuhtry.,mork or merchant^ nbar, and ha* a make jm*u2taJ( ptymyu, ,ta
nlenitfal Urea ox of water.. At Jam^arae and place, , -^ JOSEPH «JA&

houfehuld furniture.
U-p^rfonVjuvijig oUiiM «gaipi; -^ £U«u of , 

Hall, irt r«q«J*tted-HrjAft»iWt tbem a* *eiUy of fi
. ,, , -»jtt 3T-7- y^^ ,ft(J Ai^,

lid cftate afc rfquellci'" '

lice with any oipnttty of the 
mott rcdtjcrt ph:«. He**:!!' cjrr the

'in;,.

.
til Its viriout bnnchei.'ln theftKtcllanrl 

.ner, where the beft fcricei are, given for nw _
HIDES,. W all orders for leather thankfully «ciy«d 

' nd faithfully iwxuted, Jie «?uns his finceSi^d
grateful thtnkt to hit fn'endi"no4 cultomert ,&»;, tl»e 

.great encouragement he hat experienced in thoicjwo 
" branchei fincc hit comrucnccmcut, and hopes, byjui
unremitting attention, to merit   cobturQance of tb<vr
tjvours. . 

, Annapolu, Augutl i, ^791-

llrcaox <rf water.
Will
roore.or lefs,.pa*rof -.^ _--0 - 
D*Jn, and adjoiningrlhr land of <3i

more orJefs, parchalcd of William. ElfcrrtU. 
. i Q» FRIDAY foteaoo*,- t8th of September, at Ryf- 

"*;lowp, tftill be fold, WttPi InbtrilMtft containing 
deed 685 acres, tboot faren mile* from Ryfter'j- 

 kd' near to (the toad leading to M'Allillcr'j- 
txjwnj tais-uaft will be divided inter two Of 4hr« lots, 
at may bcft fuit the pwcbaTert. :< i'- 1 '" "    - ;.:*

OaMojiDAT, tbiUiH of OAober'next, at Yale's 
and C«roplv:ll'i trendue, that beautiful and healthy 
fpot known by r\% name «f Ifioitjrtg-Ridg*, containing 

.about 550 acr»4T-6« u»»lrs from Baltimore, on the main 
. oad. to FredetkkwovrB, commanding one of the inert 
profpeOt-in -the ftate 61 -Mary land t there are a good

and place, 
unimproved land,

on the Beaver- «.  ".^"vrft.vr!!','» V*" Manning j ?X.Virtueof a pbwii: of attorney frorr
.. «f u_J V- ' KfnitU*'. tn tki faht-.IK,

jua.

*S- <70z2> l£,

Anne- Arundel c6unly, Auguft 23, I791 - , 
AMR to th » ittbferiber's plantation, on the Head 
of Soath itvcr, » red COW1, 'marked with a crop dwelling houfe and fcjtcaen, mirk-houft, ftc. on trte

ufalk in the right ear, and a crop, wltb'an tt'ndtr 
bit, in the left. Tfie owner Is defired to prove pro 
perty, pay charges, and take her away. ,

^ OSBORN WILLIAMS.
rges,

'Three Dollars Reward.R'AN away frbin the fubfcribcr, at Pig-Point, this 
morning, a negro woman, named BET, and her 

child named PRISS, formerly, the property of Mr. 
John Tydens. Whoever will of liver the faid negroes 
fo me (hall receive thc above reward'..

, * r JOHN GROVES. 
P. S. f forewarn all perfoni from hiring or enter 

taining the Uid negroes. 2, J. Groves. 
Anne.Arundel county, Auguft 27, 1792*

Diffolution of PartnerfKip.
'HO PARTNRRSHI? under the firm o! JOHN 

PETTY and CO. is this day diflblved by mu.

Ittui i this is.akuliutd w make an ole^aAt fummer re- 
trol tar » private family.   ' ": ^

On TMU-*UDAT, the nth day ofOftober, at Mr. 
Mton't caverov>in Aanipolis, that valuable elUte, ly 
ing oo Herring Bay, ih *nne-Arundel <oonty, called
-B*m#trIJImim\ fjbxd jUStuV^ COttrnooJy known 
bf \henimeof RttUtnfi JJl**J, containing near '800 
acres of land', abounding with choice timber, a fure 
proof of the fertility of the foil; and Is happily fitu-
 ated for both fi(h and fowl in their refpeftive fcafon* i 
alfo, Carter Benxrt, adjoining the above, containing 
about 300 acres of rood firming land, capable of pro 
ducing excellent' wneat, corn or tobacco ; this land 
lies high, and co^piands a beaodful profpeft of the 
Ch«i«p«ake. -Tlrefe two triftj will be fold together or 
fcparate, afi^a^ bettoft cbrVeniciK to pore lit fen.

On Tih»6AY, Uie i6th of October, on the pre- 
mifetj rhct tra^ o| .la.nd rcatioi .^awvur*, or Baii 
CrAf; in Czcit county, containing about 400 acres, 
more or led, lyi*g about fix miles from Cb*rlet-town, 
where the Rev. Mr. ThompTdn formerly lived) on

,S O L P,
To the highcfl bidder, on Mo K DAT, the

Oftober next, OBOhc preoiifcs* 
t>ART of . .TRATT of LAND, called BROOI 
Y'. P^ACR, MANOR, l>ing on the 
uc creek, in Calvm county, containing 
moieN)r lifj, rcinarlubLc for tiic fertility < 
and rrvift nf which is covered with,- vain* 
waJnut.and hickory timber «Afije rtapjoTf m«nrt en J 
fame are, feverai teoaa>t/* -hitafet,.tobaccai hou£e», " 
One third pit of tl»e powhafe money will-be - 
in aandr with bond and- aftprowd fecurity 
znarader at two equal innsul paymtita, wkh   fi»« 
from the ume of poffeffion, which wlU 

" D*eetnber next. ' 
PETER

i't court of ~Agreeably to an order of
Arundel eotnrr, 

WILT. BE SOLD, AT PUBLIC SAfctJ.J 
On Friday the i4th day of September Mzt, w| 

if not th« next fair day, in the Swamp,

THE NEGROES belonging toUMtftatci 
. Worman, tfoaiting of MjL fWrWs\«pd 

drsn. Some litde credit will 4«pv«B for < 
givinfbond with approved fcoirity, by; 

- - NORMAN,

- Lowet.M»Kb*r*«gh, and PorttTobaccb Itorti, are rt- 
qucftcd to make immediate p.iyfriettt to John Pniy. in 
Annapalit, Henry Barnet, al r\>rt.Tobacco< And Ro 
bert Muora, in Lower MaHborongh, who Wil> fettle 
mil claim* againil ihe i'jid ftjtes. '   -

** IOHN PETTY,
RICHARD YATBS,

forfelf and 
JOSEPH YATE8.

rrr' c . i
On PuiOAri tie 18th of Oaober, on the premifn, 

all thc undifpofcd part of Stfhitfj: G*r<b* RtptJ»ltd, 
baing Uut trad sow in the tcrrore~of- WitMam Ger- 
main, lying about fcven miles from Baltimore-town, 
containing abjut 1 1 o acres of land t aWb, 55  ere* of 
unimproved land, adjoining thc fame.* ' '-/

Further defcriptiont of any- of the above property is 
dce'racd unneccflary, aa it it expected and wiftied that

«,. H^-ry ..^ J Pon-T.,,^, .nd Mr. 5*- '«£« "1J"^-l jj- .* .»- K'J
Robert Moore, at Lower-Marlborou|h, will continue 
te fell th« goods at the faid ftores on the mod reduced 
prices, fnr'caOi or coonrry prdlucc. 6v   ' 
-> Annipblis, Aflguft 27, 179*.

*' Twelve Pounds Reward. 'I IJ

RAN away lad night, from Cunit creek furnace, 
fojr miles from the LoXveV Perry, on Pjupfco 

rivtr, the four following Irifh indeac*d^ERVANTSf nix. .-....    -. - ;  -., .2\
]AM°.S DAVrS. t^rd-.bout forty.five reaH.-ft 

feet one inch hign, ho is a boney ft out fellow, bf a 
dark complexion, baa block hair, cut fttart' off tfte 
crown of his head, and tied behind, and a large black 
beard, awkward in his addrefs, an'd flow of fpeech 
hat a fmall fear on the outtide of OIK of hi 

» THOMAS FITZGERALD, aged 
yean, about five feet eight Inches high, ft oops in his 
watt, ted moYes a* if he had laboured bird, ofa/hn-

vioui to jfie %le tlie term* ot which are, the fifth 
pjrt of tffe purrhafe money to be paid immediately on 
confirmttian.ot the frie by the chancellor j one half of 
th« remainder payable hi One year, on bond beiiing 
ibtereft, with two approved1 frcnritict i th'e-YemiioiBg 
half i fa two yean, with bond and intcreft u afore-

MARGARBT HUDSON, Trufce.
i_- I ! '.. <,' _ . ;___________________________________

5
.-.* n   - ,    -Aug. 15, 

N th»t t^iicafion to the chantcllof, by a petition 
in writing, at JOSEPH H. JQNB8, an infol- 

vent debtor, praying the bcnenc of tn aft for the relief 
of fui..i/y infoWciitidcbton, and oftrlog, agreeably to 
the (Vid.*ft,M> .dciivcr op, to the ofe of hit creditor*.. 
all his prtpcrty, real, pertositt) or tsjrixad, fti-which he it 
any w>y «;>4tl«d< and* 11(1 of bit creditors, and a fchc- 
dulc ut h^jroncvty, fo far a* lit CM afcertain, on 
oath, beinKniMtfa to the faid petition j It U there-

THE OFFICERS of the MARYLAND 
who have difpjfad of tkur ccrtincatet at a i 

ciated value prior to the efta^flQunn^ ut funds I 
United State) for their payment, .uc rttpcft 
at Annapolis on the fccond TUE^DAjLj 
next, at_ which time propofitinns will be 1 
them from (he officers pf -the MarTachufett 
lines of the late army of tfco (/nhed Sutet;d*

 B* The Printer* of Uie cifercst 
ftau arc rc^uflfted w Jnfert the above it

  ~ r>- NOTICE u'beKby:i

THAT we intend to apply to r 
aflembry, tor an aft to'eonfirni 

of partti two traces or parcel* of land lying ta .<   
Aane't county, c*tl«a.St. MARTIN'* onaV s«*«( 
containing in the whole ij»| acres of,land, 
wmt heretofore (old by a certain Walter Meedt to"! 
fin Forrtleroy, and by him fuU to Jtmu Jc 
celled.*

DBKAJl THOMPSON, tdmioifl 
of GairriN FOMTX.IKOV.. 

ISABEL JONES, widow.of Ii 
JAMES WOOTERS and REB 

hit wife, ,.ad JAMES JONJKS, 
fcntatrvct of ike faid JAMI* Jowi 
ceafed-

NOTICE,
I intend to. paefer n petition to, 

__ general ifliiinbly pf Maryland to fef 
from my  mbarraflmcan, bcring anaUe to 
«fdbrj. ^ ^

^JIDEON'C 
Ocorie.To^rn', "

^» » ':-. . .  '  '." vNptice is hereby given,.._._._- . ^ ,
dy  ompleriofi, m6Ch freckfed, nod 1m* red hairf. cot upon. b> Jie-Knlntcllor, adjudged and ordered, That
on the crowrl of hit hfeat!. -* :(  '"' ! ' " l " the laid Jofcph H. Jftnci appe«r before the chancellor,

KILP.Y, aged hveiity-Two Vein, aWtft.nve in the chanccry,-yffite, in the city of -Annapolis, onfeet eight inchei high, a well made fleThy felloW, of a the twcnty-irurj day of Oclober next, for the purpofe
freA compjtxwn, -hn black _bu(hy hair, and a fcv oL taking, in tjit/prrfeflcc of fcch of Mi ciedlton a*dVer his right eye, fpeakt bold and; quick.

JAMES PLATT, ag»<J "iborttcn years, a fmart 
lively yvcll grown boy, o(a (air complexion, ligbt|o>

II attend in per fern, or by, their agents or attornies, 
the cudi by thc faid aft prefcribcd, (u delivering up* 
hivproperiy u aC*Vfaid.i and Out, m the mean tirat,IQ ntlr, nil (Kon on thc crown of hit hea|. he give notice to hit creditor* of his application afore-

• MW**^»^Y« *»A% all dltlr • AMH itftlvt M **f fft^f^m f.1,1 I-..' ._Xi«fi -t.*- — ^_—._^- — i" .f_ 1 _ -__i J-. «.lJlitf A ' f *J /*. _ . _ 1 • _

the fuWcriber inteod* to make i 
to tb«.neit fcffion of .flembly for : 
~ release him frqm debta which M-i* <

*
^* JO3Ef_ 

Frederkk ooonry, Frederick-
A"«: •* '^

.T.I

are t\\ alike, confjfling of cot'rjr 
m jackets, (hart and round, p«w pfntbrjg 

rrrrrt>t"croc\rs ttodfers, new Angle foaled (hoei wilb 
firing*, and new felt hat*. Whoever takes o0th 
fenaOCs *nd fetures them, to ikat,lhey 
(hall receive rwe'.ve/jouad* reward. Or eit^iTd 
fot'ekh, and if brought hflmc reafonablc charts

Aaje-Arundel

by caufing a copy of thlt ord<4 
the newt-paper of MeuVt. Green" 
the 7th day of September next,, ai 
for the four loltowing wo«kt. ' -'

Teft. SAMUEL HARVEY

inferted in 
b«forc

is to give Notice,
Ml AT «hr*ib*c7Tl>crnten<h to [ 
' to the next federal (ffembly of 

.i* Nuvuilu^r next, to )i<i
OWARD,

July aa,

.  . Auguinvj, i7^r 
 REBABLY to tlic coaftitiuion and form of 

L'tWMtnenf, an elcftion wijl ,b« hc|<f» U thc crty 
on Monday the filft ff :PAober next, 

fiojce pf four delegate* to tefMfctic Anne.A- 
>tfnry in ihe next general nSemHf 

TttTtlfTtmt lime and^phcp «A da^gd.will be held 
for iKt psjtpviV of

" 'WanCSSr,
HEALTHY tRlVe NEbRO WOMAN, who 
hat been sjccofroined to be etnptw " ' ' ' " 
and <«. V wtH rrrtrlJMnliJKl / 

good price may be had on ipailfcaUnn to
   . .. .- v J. WORRAY. 

Anniipoliv Jbly zc. i?or. f tf

Septamber 4,
\nne JJ|

Y DO hereby, hrobtdretice to the dire«! 
notieei thtt a reprefenta:fo*\ < 

of \M public ~ttd of'"" "'

thtt <1iVini«7 B^

OOLD8WITK, Sheriff

W
iwd B

^mX T E D, 
gt and dry NUJ^f;;

INQtfliToF TBB*fR?N^R9' '

Rastce

N
by

GJIEEK,

T U R I j N. 
^**X«» tfe ftsstkn

f are forming a. c 
10^)00 of tbei 
An equal nuas 

X been lent off
^X^BngUfc/bip,.* 

, and inqwrea uttr ux 
off the coaft, to ntcooc 

to be French. . :.  - 
Ruffian n.-et i* ezpecUd 

; preparatioo* ate malting fo 
Frank, profefljr of p 
hat been takes into c 

cioo of carrying on a fen
lint.

rhole company of the n 
t>, ha* beta «nJ*nd to Tr 

i f Kadi wit^ to make ai
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T U R I^N, A*, is.
.I-* f n - r T j _ ±C **S— j. -I.A C-M _ U *"* itwuim* ui *!«.*• tuv « <vuvj>

f are farming a. camp of 10,000 men  
10,000 of them a\r% already arrived. 
An equal nusabevof our troop* ha* 
heea <«*» pf to oppofc then. An 
Bag!"* A'P ^ »"r *"ived at Villa 

. and inquired afttr fix men of war. woo ap- 
off the coast, to reconnoitre. They arefup- 

to be French.
RaCao fi.-et if expefted toon at Letjaoisj, and 

rattoM are malting for iu. reception.     
Frank, profeifor of phy6c of the* uaivcrfity 
has been takea into ceftody in that city, on 

ioo of carrying on a secret correfpondcace with " 's.

company of (he regiment of artillery, at 
hw been erdered to Triefte, it being fufpetted 
French wife to make an attack on thai pert.

 hole

8 T O C K HOLM, J»fy 5. 
nnprefi of Rums has fent propotal* to the dake 

to fend a body of troops, in conjunction with 
Ruftaas  vnasl Fiance. Thefe propofals were 

tby coaMdeStackalberg, and the RuiEan miniftcr, 
received them by a courier that arrived on Suo- 

; fro* Fttertburgh.

T R B V E S, J*fy 15.
ilittes will aot take place till after the publica- 

_ the minifefto of the confederated powen. 
\ are the principal aiciclea of that important aft 
L The powers declare that they do not dcfign to 
[war igainft the king nor the French people, dill 
1 dictate laws to them; and that they are only 
j againft thofe who, after having overthrown the 
|r, threaten the general fafety of all Europe to- 
  -idly. That they enter into France only to 

  to the king the free exercife of his lawfal 
/, and the means of concerting with the 
nation the meafures which circnmlUncee, and 

tturn of tranquillity, make neceflary. )dly. 
, render the bodies in authority rcfponftble for all 
apt* which might be committed in the fpirit of 
"'ifm or otberwife, at tin ft the royal family or the 

i preferibed by the icdiiiaaa.

P A R I S, J»fy 16,
ATIONAL ASSEMBLY,

Jafy ij.
from M. LA FAYETTE to tfe KINO. 

I" Siai.
11 have the honour to fend your majefty the copy 
Better to the national auemblv, ia which your ma- 
jwill find the expre&on of fentiments that have 

' d my whole life. The king knows with what 
with what conAancy, I have been at all tints 

\ «D the caufc of liberty, to the facred principles 
lily, equality and jufticc. He knows that 1 
»* (he advcrlary of factions, the enemy of 11- 
efi, and rfaat no power which I thought un- 

was ever acknowledged by me. He know* 
otion to his conuitutiontl authority, and my st- 

to his perlon. Such, Sire, are the bus of 
to the national aflambly i fuch will be thofc 

r conduit towards my country and your majefty, 
I the Barms which Co many combinations, hoftile 
flioui, drive to draw upon us. * 
It belongs not to me, Sire, to give to my opinions 

mea/urcs a higher degree of imporuncc than 
netted a As of a Gin pic citizen ought to pof. 
the cxprefljon of my thoughts was always 

kd on thuoccafion becomes a duty ; aad al- 
i I might have fulfilled this duty (boner, if, b- 
' being to be heard from the midft of a camp, 
pec had been to Iflqc from the retreat from 
ll was drawn by the dangers of my country, I 
" think thst any public function, any pcrlonaj 

'~ tion, teltafci me from excrcifkag this duty of
\\M right of a Creamnn.

erfift, Sire, flrong in the authority wfcioh (he 
I will has delegated ta you, in tfoe generous re* 
i of defending tite principle* of the con,uini»OB, 

F<I1 their enemies. .Let this refolutbn, lupport- 
1 (he a£* of your private life, as by a arm and 
dfe of the royal pow~-r, because the §ag« of 

whkh, above all in the moments of cri- 
! fail to be rflablilaed between the rcprcftn- 
led by the people, and their hereditary rc- 
  e. Ii is in this resolution,. Sire, thai 4or 

_ for yonrfclf arc glory and i»fsjly.  
I wilt find the friends of liberty all good 

ip, ranged aro«%4 your throne, to defend it 
(jMchinailans of the rebellious, and the to - 

faclioui< Aad J, Sir*, who, in their 
h«v* found tk* rccocppcncc of »y 

jLfljM alwayl mtrit it by my 
leaaie to which my wfcole life U de- 

fidelity to the oath whkh I Ittvtf 
*jk4towa«4

ana)

" Such, Sire, are the unalterable feadments of 
which ! fsbjsts ifcc hsssg* «U u*« of my refpeo. 

. (Signed)    LA PAYBTTB."

L E T T B'R 
From the kiag of the .Fresjch (in his ovfn hand) to

maHbal Luckner, June 30.
" I received wrth nkafure the account that you give 

me of the lUte of fhe troops, and of their diipofitrons. 
I cM«at you to exprefa to the commifioned and non- 
cortBUffioned officer* and privates my testability W 
the marks of intereft and attachment which they have 
given n»e hx the prefect circumftances. Tell them 
that my part ii anally taken, that I (hall never change 
it, and taat^I am ready to perifti whh then ia the fupt 
port of the liberty and independence of our country. 
I do aot doubt but they participate in my bntinwats. 
As to you, MsrftaJ, you have given too many proofs of 

'your.attachment to the conftiturion to doubt of your 
with for the re-eflabliihment in the kingdom of the 
public peace, and the authority of the hrws.

'' (Signed)  ' LOUIS. 
" An exaa copy, Anx. BtftTUis..*

Second letter from the king to nurflul Luckner. 
" I understand, Monfieur, chat nuny general offi- 

cen, aad others, employed in your army, defire to 
give in their refignation. In our prcient circumftances, 
you will, uo doubt, make ufe of all the authority 
which your conduct and principles give you, to reprc- 
fcnt to them how pernicious to the public caufe fuch 
conduct would be. Their attachment to me ia. ano 
ther powerful reafon which ought to engage them to 
remain in the fervice, and to iecond ray unalterable 
refolution to defend our country againit all its ene 
mies.

(Signed) « LOUIS. 
" An exact copy, Atix. BaaTRiia."

PROCLAMATION of the KING.
" Frenchmen cannot hear without concern, that a 

multitude, excited by fome factious peribns, came 
with arms in their hands into the king's palace, draw 
ing a piece of cannon even into (he guard-room ; that 
they broke open the doors of his apartment with axes, 
and there audaciouQy abufiog, by afluming the name 
of the nation, attempted to obtain by force the fan&i- 
on which his majefty had confhtuuonally refuted to 
two decrees.

" The king opnoCed to the menaces and infults of 
thefe fadious perfons only his coafcience and his love 
for the public weal.

" The king does not know at what point they 
would ftop} out he thinks it right to inform the 
French nation, that violence, to whatever excess it 
may be carried, (hall never tear from him his cunfeat 
to whatever he (hall think contrary to the public inter- 
eft. He expofes, without regret, his own peace, and 
his perfonal lafcty t he gives up, even without pain, 
the enjoyment of the rights which belong to all men, 
and which the law ought to rrfbecl in him ai well as 
in all citizen! ; but, aj the hereditary reprefentative of 
the French nation, he has fevere duties to fulfil, and 
though he will make the facrincc of hit own repose, 
he will not facrrnce hit duties.

" If those who wi(h to overthrow the monarchy 
have need of one crime more, they may commit it.  
In the crifij in which he finds him (elf, the king will, 
to the laft momcat, give to all the conftituted powers, 
the example of that courage aad nrmnefs which can 
alone Cave the empire. In coalaquencc he orders all 
the admiaiftrative and municipal bodies to watch over 
the lives and properties of the people.

" Qrvan tt Paris, the aid of June, 1751, the
  fsMirth. year of Liberty. 

(Signedy    LOUIS. »
Aad under, « TERRIER.*^

On the federation day a e i re um dance took place 
while the king was at the military fcbool, which is 
known to very few but thofc prclcnt. About 1200 
national greatajtrt,, who formed the efcort of the royal 
family to ^Laaaafm lk* Th«illejic«, bring auembled 
jn the cour^^B^a military fcbool, one of then ad- 
dKfled his bnKr foldicrs, told them there was a pro 
bability thst ibme evil minded perfons might make an 
attempt upon the king, he invited them all to fwear 
mutually to defend iheir king to the laft moment i the 
fufgetlion operated like the eleftric (park, they all to a 
man knelt dawn, and-with their hands uplifted, called 
to Heaven to witac/s their oath i to which they even 
added, that in cafe .of any future danger, they ihould 
all repair to the pataee as the common rendezvous, and 
snake K rampart O/ tkeir bodies before their (bvereiga. 
-i -The officer of the guard informed the king of 
|bj| tranfrdiooi hi* aaajefty defccnaW froai the Ulloon 
19 the court yardi the tean Hood ia his eyei) he 
could (ay no mote than, " M* children I My brave- 
conradei I" He paled along (he rank (baking hands 
with, the fortwaVjAcn/ An ejtpreffi**alenc« terwi- 
0»icd this etMlBf Iftrt*!

The arcnadlert kept their 4ttrd > when the king 
kflf4 tit ntrioaat aflcttbly, to'afcend the akarj the/

formed a Hoe three deep, at each fide. *n4t oostrsrf a 
order, even afcended the altar with thr kiogj in vain 
the federiQj and pikemen attempted to enter their 
ranks, claiming equally the fame honour of approach 
ing their hereditary reprefentative j their only aetiwei 
was " the king ii confided to our care; you caapafsj"
 a fecond, but ineffeflual, attempt was made to force 
the guard, and to afcend the altar j they continued 
flrm, and never quitted the king until they had left 
him fafe in the Tliuilleries-

I muft mention to you another fictj doting the; 
resding the oath, the king kept his ufual tone of voice*, 
but when be came towards the end, he fixed his ey\ta 
on M. Petion, and raifing his voice, fpoke thefe wordi, 
fo ai ID be heard at an immenfe diftance, " Je Jure de 
faire refpeder U Loi." The cries of Vrve la Nation,
 Vive le Roi, were on the in ft ant, and indifcrimi- 
nately, Ottered by every fpeclator.

Jufy 17. No other accidents have as yet tranfpired, 
except the following which did not, however, occur 
till the day after the fete. A foldier in a tavern heard 
fome one cry out " to the devil with La Fayette,* 
he inftantly grafped bii fsbre, and wounded in the 
thigh the man who had made this exclamation. A 
fecond accident more fatal in its confluences occureo*. 
Two foldicrs were drinking together, one of then 
called out, " Live Petion,  the other, " Live La 
Fayette," This was quite enough to produce a rencon- 
rrei they fought, and one of them wsi left dead on 
the fpot. A man was alfo killed at the Pals is Royal} 
but fell in confluence of having violated the injuoo- 
tioni of the police'.

July 18. General Lurkner,. being called upon by 
the aflembly to be very particular in his military de 
tails, refufcd acqoiefcence, faying that he conceived it
 his duty to be unrefervcdly explicit only with the 
king, the fupresne chief of the army. The a/Ternbly 
were refolded to be revenged for the raf t» tf* /»«< >// , 
nor did they watt long for an occanon, as general 
Luckaer was coming out the next day from one of the 
committee roorhs, a Jacobin heftor, as he paflcd him 
exclaimed " There is another traitor, I have a very 
great mind to cane the fellow." The report was 
made to the aflembly > and the aflembly, as on all 
other occafioni, got rid of the buhacls by the aid of 
the order of the day I

The veteran marfhal, at is reported, came to 
town in order to concert fome military operations: 
fame people fay La Fayette n in town too i others that 
he is ill ia Flanders j but certain it is he ii abfcnt from 
the army. What flrangc and unaccountable proceed 
ings! two generals abfcnt while their armies are Ik 
the presence** of the enemy; they ordered fuch mattca 
better in the reign of the Baftilc.

T»M PUNCH Aaur.
On the night of the lyh inftant, forty Hulons wert,. 

repulfed by two young women of the name of Per* 
nieg, who sttacked them at (he head of fome volun 
teers haftily collected. Thefe amazona not only led 
the troops but began the attack, being the firft to dif- 
cbarge their mufkets in the face of the enemy.

At Aries, twenty-two priefts were lately hung up 
by the mob, two others were murdered at Bourdeaux, 
and their heads carried upon pikes through the town. 
At Limoges, the Jacobins murdered soother clergy* 
man, merely for having an old/«W/«rf»t'/<Y in his houie.

Paul Jones died a few days ago in this metropolis, 
in the utmoft poverty. Colonel Blackden was obliged, 
to ralfe a (mail fum of money, by way of fub/criptiou, 
in order to bury him.

N A T I ON A L ASSEMBLY. 
J«ly 17.

The mjnifters of foreign affairs traafnitted a letter 
of M. Maifonneuvr, ' arnhaflador in Susbiaj which, 
contained the intelligence, that couriers are difpttched 
over all paru of Germany, with orders, to all Auftriart 
troops not to lo/e a moment in advancing, but to 
proceed by forced marches, as quickly as poffible.

Intelligence had been announced, thst the Auftriana 
had taken the city of Orchet, two leagues from LUk» 
The prefident inrbnacd lac aflembly that Ike. plac* 
was retaken by our iroopi. .  , ''

M. Lejafne inforated the aOemblf, that rhe Auf» 
triioi had there committed pillage and aflsffioarfoni.

The fecretariet announced a memorial of M. Luck, 
ner, (abjoincd to his letter. By this memorial he 
points out, aa an niafwl mtafure, a levy of three men 
in evafy coamanity, and demands a mode of military 
puai(aM*esu to be aerated at the difcrerion of the 
HmMitall He «U» demands an augmentation of a 
hu^Uait aad thiitf thouTand men, to bring the piuo- 
btr at the army to four hundred thoufand snen. "" * 
requvfi was, however. antt%Mud by the detrtc j
il>4lM l^nmla*

. * «Jf si Pane's trial for his libcli agtinft the con-
^"^^ ,riU ^ ̂ "P «*» 

emeura firlthi* aad Piarot k ft
are rejwntd as h. w«5« ^ ' *

" -V''



A pretender t* the throne of the great Mogul !> with hiiifpetch, w a fpeech, but, the note I 
* .rVTzr ._ '--! ..«. th. nnrthern frontier, of on the fubtlance ol it, the beticr wat 1 latu

the greater hit power* ot oratory, tne greater %va* tne 
obiter, to keep him out of congrelj, fo long « L " """' 

Franckfort, fuf- fctled hit preient political bias and dilpolitico

to % Ctf, of fuch imp^r^iice.^* ,«e 
fo in other matter, ot commence.

6. When I rcprefcnted to him the improp,;0
ooPin,otofcongrl,,fo,ng.shepol . charging tHe'fecutary without producing

""»'»«" "« one «f < h' grouud. ot

two
ol

about bint, loaded cub. 
balia.

t. Campbell had produced fuch an.account ue- prciciu oppoutibn to hi* «l4&on ,up-to tig-fej
tween him anu tae lnua, to a committee of your le- hiinfelf?' I confidcr him at much mifliiKen hen]
gifUure, on a litde bit of paper, aud written iu fach is in your leoretary** wanting initgoty, which i

Son^Ta'e^i^riu^,' 7n3 a«'n-w"7i.xi7g7hcir bit o.'paper alluded to by col. Metc.r, wat io far from cient proof "brought to eftablifh it. 
rou*, by Ba*ay, t*w«Ut the-inu-rior p^t u Uw being an account between'him and the puWic, that it 7- And 'aftry.^lJiave^M ouly been

kingdom.
The duke of Brunfwlck l.« iffae^ * ffrcrfansSnofi, 

.ferouidiiig, on pain ot dealb, cvet/ 1'uLiau fr«m eu-. 
tering the camp of the French e.aigrantt, and every 
French emigrant trom entering the rValfijri camp. 
The chevalier de Niuldes, either not having heard of 
the proclamation, or imagining that the pejultut 
would not be rigorouQy infliclsd, attempted to enter 
the Pruflian camp, and wa* (hot dead by the centHic).

___ _ t _ f more iii 
wa* nothing more than memorandums ot hit opinion to conclude col. Mercer an improper charade^, 
what the tcvcta* fond* ot the tUte troaW yield «t tu- fo totakc, for the firS ttjsc \v say hie,- tc s 
nure, u> eiiaoie file coanmiuee to report whether a di- i i MI election, /torn his, .denouncing, that '  
red tax on me people would be ncctflary, »* thit was he \vould oppofc ai:y man through life that 
at nutcoi. Mercer'* opinion. Now, Gentiemcn, rather 
than luppofc col. Mciccr capable ot luch imlreprelen- 
Ution to anfwer Jtit own electioneering purputet, I 
have determined to confider it ooiy a miiUnc oi his.  
But, if he ia capable of fuch a groft miitake in fo plain

pofe kis preieot electionj" and whsn the imp 
ol tliii fcniiment wu obfcn'cd to him, he 
nicd it, but finding it fixed on him, he f»ij, 
did m»kc ufc of it, he meant.'it icr you," 
himfclf to Mr. Willinn Harwoed. A* I

WW. » I MM«"M -  '"F^F  "-- "   ----- ____ _^ -.-_ ___._ - - -^ -,..-. ^ Iff • • r/lll" I

Count d'tfgmont u to command the right wing of the » c*te, to apprehend thefe memorandum* a* to the fu- lent, it » proper I fliould give my author, ,
army of the princet, but it it not rclolved that thi* ture lund*. to be capt. Campbell'* account*, with the Mr. St-pben Steward, and who related it (in rray
aimy (hall •& at all.

dalti
NEW-BRUNSWICK, S^itmier 

tf * l*tir frcm Pert K*ex, (YiKiniu
'Jfwtt 1 j, 179*. 

«  I at pr:fent am in the miuit of a number of In-

public a* their agent, it not thii fome evidence with (enceahool Mr. Turner Wcorton) with leave fa 
you a* well at mylelt, of hit ur.ntneft to reprcfcnt make ufe of hit name. My reflection imn

was, doe* this man luppofc hinielf lo uuth 
piter that the bare threat of hi* thunder i* to dei 
t iceman of the diltricl from canvaQing hii p 
conduct, or prevent hi* re.elcclion being publi

y^o'ur dillricf.
2. Tne fecond ground of my objection wai, hi* 

impnching the abilities or' the fecretary of your irea- 
aad the cutting meal ore* of the government, by.' " I at pr:fent am in the miuitof a number of In- lury, and the ending meal ore* of the government, by- conduct, or prevent hit re.elcclion being pub

diant, and we have the bell intelligence from ihe reprobating the funding fytlem, and aflcrting the fi* poicd, if he it thought an improper perion to i
hoftile tnb«a. Th« Indian* on the river appear mid- per cent* were irredeemable for ever, if net redtemed our ftntimeott f I leave the impropriety of i
dhng peaceable, owing chiefly, 1 believe, 10 our re- within th« \t year*. Here I again apprehend" the co- timent of coL Mercci't to your particular ci
,.in,na their rrifoner* u Fort Wafliminon. All the lonel is very much miftaken i and, indeed, let any one dan.taining their prifoneri u Fort Wafliington. All tlte 
intelligence we have from the Miami village*, (the

lonel i* very much miftaken i and, indeed, let any one 
read your In per cents, and he will have no douot but Tnus, Gentlemen, I hive dated the groujidJ

fcvagci rende»»ou») corroborate* fo f*r, that the In- that the government m*y pay otf the whole principal, preknt conducl, and why i throk any occtnt 
 --' - -     -- - -  - L J i    i —  ..».-...  - < ..- -.'dian* are agatn determined to fight ui, and will be in 

double the number thit year than what they, were Uft, 
41 they have got a great many from over the lakes, 
who come for the lake of plunder. 'I 'hey have re 
moved all their old men and fquawi to an interior part 
of the country, a pUce of tatety. The Bricifh give 
them every encouragement, and fucply them with 
trm*, ammunition, pro vi lion, cloathing, and all thing*

even a hundred year* hence, without any breach ot 
iaiih, law or contract j and lo far from the irredeema 
ble part of the funding fylienvbcing faulty, that it hat 
been one of the great meant ot giving the American 
paper a preference to the European. Fur wuat inducc,- 
ment could a foreigner have to tell hi* Itock in h;i own. 
country and nring hi* money here to buy in Amcrici, 
if the government could, the very next moment, rc-

they'ftand in ne-d ofj therefore, in my humt.lc duce it to tour percent, or pay off the principal?
But the cry ot col. Mercer i», we can now ttprrow in 

Europe a* much money a* we pieafe at tour per cent, 
but the fecretary'i fyttem hai I addled u* with fix per 
cent, and we have not the liberty to pay cither with 
four per cent, interett, or even to pay the principal, or 
any part of it, where the d»y of payment hat elapied.

PHILADELPHIA, Seftmttr io. 1'he gentlcmah doct not reflect that it hat been under 
A gentleman lately arrived from P«ier(burgh, in (his our fecretary'i prudent adminittration that we have 

.uffia, informs us, that from the day that the news of acquired a nayonal charatler, and cnablet the'govern- 
the late Ling of S.vedcn's tfTiCina'.ion had arrived, the mcnt to borrow thefe large fumt he fpeak* or, and alt'o

opinon, without a very relpcdible army take* the 
field, including a number of good rifle-men, well ap- 
poir.'.ed, well clotihed and diiciplincd, well com 
manded, and procexl with a great deal of caution, we 
will out/ make bad .wcrfc and giia nothing."

ter, with only interelt limilar to your oun, 
to col. Mercer Indeed, any man who vroula i 
fider every art of the government baltardly, u i 
gotten by himtclf  One, who, Irom a ream 
tpcikinf, wo^ild nat get hit judgment vat] 
taking loo early a n«rt in. d*b-ten-One who 
nel* cnou}h to liden to boJi firfet ot a cjucl 
then fo dcu*0tinc 'acttwuing ko your particular i 
as Hear u t!.e general goou wil, tdmit, withal 
iug hiafeif to be made a tool of, either by 
duration, or thole who are oppotcd to the gi 
or ilt tjiiVmg mcafurei Oi.e who hat not 
truil ot your otficert of g^roment, or 
fuch a manner at to dcitroy the confidence w 
pic in itt aumir.ittritjoa, or have occj 
duft in their eyct," but wmld, if he hid i 
on, *& prudently, and ktrp the thing to hi-t 
he had proof, and would then regularly imp 
have turned out of office Or, in fewer

emnred gave ordeYt for all the Frenchmen who had that the only evidence' he products againlt the funding who Would be inclined to reprtfcni the piu
emigriud to her dominions, to depart immediately, fyltem, it thit good effcfl, partly derived from the very our " enlightened" di Ariel, rather than it> p
from a preemption that Galtavut had been poilbned, lyttem itlelt fnerefore 1 apprehend col. Mercer it oratory.  Before 1 conclude, let qi paufe a
Itc. by (he rcVolutionilt* of ItVtuccj and altiiough tlie not only mistaken in his ideal of the funding fyftem, fider if we are r.o; truting col. Mercer at
hQl turned out. that the king wa* not cut off by but particularly fo in a very plain cafe, that of the hx gclta we axe* with    ingratitude." -Ht 'who di
ffcnch policy, but by the Swedi.ti noble*, Hill tne per cenrt not being redeemable lor ever alter the pro- fb who did that Ht who did the other  Kt

I »-.i ____ " t~*_t I  _. *,'. -^. ^ _ _ I*   _ . ___ ». »_._^1 1*1* ii 1 a  ' f ».- . i * . . _ ..done fo much tor ycu in the field of    bio 
" whofc blood now llaint the ground of
 tit M who vn* the firfl man in all America i 
jetted ,the Idea of a general govern men t"- 
look io mncb paint to britrg it toward and el
 /If who, fince it hat beea cliabltlhcd, hu 
much for the happinirt of the paople, by hii < 
to prbmote a confidence in it and itt meafun 
fciKh a great and ^ood man, now " to ban t 

nf fpecuUtoM tent out from th« treafory »j 
," it «oft cer:alnly kat the ippearawt of i

But,. QentlemcB, if yon x*n vote for rjy <

cmprclt wa* alarmed at the name of a Frenchmen, lent time* of payment'have lapfed, which u additional 
Thii hai obliged many French people, who were evidence that there it a defeA in hit political chara&r. 
twenty yean refident at Pctcrftmr^h, to leave it, fome ?  The third ground ii, his endeavouring to pre- 
wi'.n, and other* without their wivet anJ children. jauice the people particularly againlt one of the nxa- 

Sttt.'M. A report hu been made to the national 'urw of your government-, that of the cxciie. Thill 
afleinbly relpeeling the murder ol Dillon. M. Carnot, apprehend is I com hij want of reBctUng, that the txa- 
alter htvirT^given an »ffeAing detail u( the mi»fortgnej fon it wat formerly " lo odioua io America," is now 
of that officer, and the cruel fituation of chree children, done away by our independence Per, before the Britith 
and a woman to whom he was attached, propofcd to government would have reaped the benefit at our ex- 
legmmatc the children, and efhblilh the marriage of pence, but fince our independence the former obrjcc- 
Dill"n* with Madamc Bellerine j to ralfe a monuoient (ion to thit kind of rcvenu: doe* nx exift, or at Icall 
to the menv>ry of M. M. Uiltoa, and Berthuuj to there are no mode* of taxation but what objection*
allow their widow* a penfion of i joo livreieacX and equally founded might be made a gain ft them. I will __.. _.__... . _ _  .. ,,., . . . . 
800 livres yearly to each of the children, till tdry prcfur.ie thii alfo an erur in judgment, nther thao ^without chargibg your conferences with ieir 
(hail rraeh the age of twenty-one, the time they can wiliul intention to ilifxull you wiih your adannitlcaii- col. Mercer, whKli 1 would not with yvtitj 
enter the fcrvicet and Uaiy, to. give the croft of St. on but, in either cafe, it it not an objection to hi* or any other occa'ion, I (h«)| only obferve 
Louit to the two aidt-dr-ramp ol Dillon. A!l thtfe being rc-elefted >. J^n Th.raat, who h»i offered yW ih fet.i 
were decreed except the monument. 4. The fourth ground it, bit publicly impeach- intercfb firoilar to your own, thtt tventf we

ing 14 of your member* of congreCi, not only without a peffonai acquaintance with him, yet thst 
naming them, but alfo without, any kind ot evidence ftioce alone wo-.ld be evidence of hit fitnefi 
offered to enable the audience to conclude, that it w'aa ifent you That OIK of eo!. Mercer*. Avm 
any tbirt*; more than hit aflertioo Tbut ungeneroufly ledge ol mr* m»Jitri^g, ftould not have beta, 
confounding the innocent with the goijty, (it any there harr>w up any other objection agatuft him tha 
are) fince the futpicton*of the public mud ol courle hit b«ing a Quaker, (omutlng, at the lame u 
iiiclude the whol« body, for want uf opfortucity of \\c\it-iMt-au) aud then alki your" It-be 

*jifcriminating. by their nainet not being tlven by col. cbftracler to defend your rightt io eo'nfreft, w! 
Mercer xnd thus (Jcltroying the co^Jcnce of the pUnctple* are, ioftcad 01   defentc, tf ere

A H N A f O L I S, S^ttmttr jo.

A 6 S I Z E of B R E A D.
Ciiy of Aniiapoli*.

Bv IM» MAYOR'* COURT, September 15, 1792. 
THE ai&ze ot bread, regulated to commence on 

the firit of October next.
Tctt. A. COLDER, ciak.

id. Loaf, Soperfiqe FlcuMd weigh, 
sd.  

ft
9d.

foielClTIijaNSol

ot.,

10

7
4

«f

and of

or evidence, ia proot ot bit uofiin 
prudence or liberality of our dillri 
own Wortit, M one of the mod enllg1 
the whole ft.ite."

j. The fifth'ground it, col. Mercer** publicly im 
peaching the integrity tf your feeretir)- ot the trettu- 
  laying, in etiefl, rhat    bo wat both

tvh"^
lent the I have d-chned a jwll btlofl* taken for'yo4t

ing, in hi* ted obtditnt Urvant,  -  
ned diltrith m  .'. . .- . .- ' ? DA fTJD R^

PaiNCi-GiOROt^  ounty. 
Gnllnrm, .. , ,. .....   .. 

•W H.\D been induced ta offer my fervicet, not only feller 'o» "ftock t" thai    he had purehaTed In'fdth
_| '--------          

17,

ft, m 'u» appearing ta be the lemirntnt ot oor part manaer at to favour a p.rtkulkr let of mt» |

) him, Ay fating to you the rea> 
(boa 1 found my own opinion on, ^Jitrh will have no 
Ktorc weight with you than your own judgment* (hall 
diAate on coa&dffinf hit reply, li««, before tl pro- 
ceed CO pmriicuUn. let me do jufttcc to cdk. Morcer't 

power*, by couieOUg I wat

it the ctwity to exdadc e4. Mercrr, but becawte I »'-h«g«ve ao.. whoa othir* were boyjng at i8u aad 
h*d formed an opinion of my own from hu lp««h- ac that^he gave- (81. wLen h« wa* tfirrtK 141" N Q «r 
Prioec.Gsorgc'* county court, th.t,hc.WM not   pro- Ckt-tlemen, at I have th. hiaheft opinion or the fecre- 
petjxjlrtical ehar*a<r to reprafcnt tiw ,oMrlria in eon - tary\ laiegrity, I cannot poffibly help, what my own 

s; and I am njw wtduevil^ {/«« other ciKBm- toclkng* fuggeUeei*«J» thit occtfion, which ii, iliatcol.
*"*w*r u at laift irery much milltkcaj or, adt&itiine 
for a rnc/ment what heTayt to he true, that he wai vet 
equally imprudent hi thu* publicly bringing torwaid 
chargei of luch importance without the lealk degree of 
proot whatever being offered by him and, (icutlt- 
weo, ii not the natanl prcfumption, it IM i( fo inj 

pUaitd prudent w charge fa bckiiy without ojGnvb| UUiaMBy*

To be SOLD, at PUBLIC SALE, ib U 
borougli, on Thuffdat the'eighrh day ol 
new, tfl'air, it not uve nrrt ligr. 

VENTY vtjlu.ble NEGRi. 
HBN. WOMEN an;

blacilmiiS,
1 otbcrt, w.jch »rc|

Teft tiver, Septemb

anapolit, Septemb



[ it) your plrucul 
wi), id.nlt, «iih,ci| 
»1 of, either by 
oppotcd to the g( 

i.e who hu not 
reroment, or would]

the COQnJcnce
r r.ave occifi 
mid, if he Wd tnyi 
p the thing to hi .i 
wm rcgulaily imp
-Or, io fewer 
reorcfcnt (he piu 

, rather thin hi 
ude, let ij> peufe a 
og col. Mrrcer u ! 
.wdc." y//wbo did| 
did the other /ii 
tjbt field of «  bio 
he ground of Pen*Jjl| 
r.in in all America i 
ami govern men("  I 
I it forward and el 
ea dlabltthcd, hu i 
thepaople, by hii < 
A it and id meafun 
R, now " to ban 11 
: front tb« treafory »J 
n the appearance of i

i c*n vote for toy< 
nick-nets with in^r 
J not wifh y 
nil only obferve til 
'ffere« ftjfc All fcr.it
 vn. that trenif we! 
vilh him, yet thst < 
lerrce of hi* fimeff I 
so}. Mercer'1 farriv I 
(Mild not have bea 
iioa *g*tuft him thai 
ting, at the lime til

*fk.t your" Ii-beiJ 
ighrt io conrref*, w!( 
I defence, if e::e

And, M   taitrti 
ib)4 ercn'.iAI tHcfch 
lie1! forxickjif 
ho Thonm, io 
if taken fbr'jodtfl 
i.. -T . ,

> L I S B. A C E S. ItT^kl^   L' ^_.1,^£^'°*' """""• 'O"^ltt££szx&. T^2££±S&
*^<^^

  fpcct to yi.iir next delegation tr> CUngau, that 
re were objections bot'.i I'J cot. MerceV ,aiiJ ^upt. 
npbell, ana at the f.im.e. tlrJk a' wifK, that for^c 

jer pcj£>n would come forward j I am therefore in- 
fed to offer my .fcrvicu, t'.iat, ii i: Ciouid be th/: 

i alfo of a maioritx of the cirjzens of the diUriel, 
may be thereby enabled f> avoii clccljug eidu.r 
em And, at my (emimcntt with refpect to go. 

nmcn', ru-ty not be fufficttbtly known, I think it 
cr to pub'jJh tlvraj on i!.-» ascafijc, thi: you may 
c in time, wbeiher thev are fuch a* would proba- 

fincline me to vo;e aud tft in c'fo^icli in opposition 
: lentimena. My id£» is, tLit-ths^a-at foune 

alitical  hapf.ir.cfo is the utfJtK.t ths pe^fle thern- 
t have Ta -tiie'ir g^vernmen: That, although go. 

iment DC »cry impeded ar to iti fftnfiffu, yet tlio 
ie may be v«ry h^pyy'if they could on); have a 
confidence in hi id"m.cillr»;ion , and tlut, d1- 

gh a g'jvcrrimtnt be ftrjteJ, ye: the people cannot 
jl) be happy it their confidence in- it mould by 
meant be deitroycd therefore, (though a potiti- 
Ouj*!t always to be guarded agtirft encroachment* 
ie rights of the people).! fhould be induced, in 
\fn of dtubt, to ad and vote In. fupport of the 
ag meafurei of thi government, and in fuch a 

r u 'would have the leall tendency to deftroy the 
- nee of the people in the perfona into whofe 
[they had entrutUd the admhiflration.'. As capt. 

ell hat declined, I (halt only obferve a* to col. 
that unleli you believe hi* political fent'ment* 

would induce him t) aft turtin conformity to 
[wilhei than myfelf, you will judge for yourfcive* 
her thai fcntiment cf rotation to be derived from 
rin:ip!et of free government, dught to be a fuffi. 
indacement or not, to prevent your continuing 

tin preference to electing
Your rcl/*£lful ind obedient fervtnt,
f**'/tt DAVID ROSS. 

ince-Ge6rgc'j county, Srpt. 8, 1792.

|the CITrZENS of ANNH-AnuvDst 
PRINCE-GEORGE s counties, aiul the city 

ANNAPOLIS.
\GatItm4*.
T T the (olicitation of many of my friend*, I am 

induced :o come forward and offer m/feli a* a 
uiie'for your favour, at the enfuing clecuoh for a 

tfenutive of die frcor.,1 diftricl in congref*. On 
I caruefily re^util your vote*, and am, 

firutietpefl, *j 
Year*, ^"» 
.;; ' JOHN THOMAS. 

: liver, September 11 K 1791.

property of a member of- the Club* aged to carry" i«6 
puuodt, fix year* ojd; to carry 1 20 povndi, B>e year* 
o|d « to pound*, four year* old 98 pound*, and three 
yejr» old a catch. Heat* four mile*.. 
. Oa WEDNESDAY the i o:h of Oftober, a JOC- 
KEY CLUB PURSE of TWENTY GUINEAS, 
for i'»rce and.(our ^ears old> cojit and fiPeys, to give 

 three poundi. to Ulleyt.. The horie winning the h/U 
dav, excluded tunning the fecond. .Heat* two mile*.

On THURSDAY the 11 A, a SUBSCRIPTION 
PURSE of f ORTY GUINEAS, free for any horfe, 
mare or gelding, the hurfca winging eke Jocky Club 
Purla eicepuJ-i to carry weight agreeable to the ralei 
of the j xrlucy Club. Heat* lour mile*. . -  ,. .

Any hor/e winning two clear heats, to beiWitled 
to the purfc. Three horfci t-» ft»rt for the fubfcription 
purfe, or no race; Entrance eight doll an. .  

Tae rider* to be dreffed m blk jackets, jockey cap* 
and hilf boot*:

The horfet to be entered each day preceding the race 
with Mr. (kirge Mano. and to Hart each day at 12 
o'clock precifely. Proper judge* will be appointed for 
the race.

-J W- 4 >«  .,    .a, 
«7 JOSEPH WOQlt. 

Maryland, Frederick county, Frederick* . 
Town Gaol, Aug. 49, 1793.

. *This is to give Notice,
'TpHAT the fubfcribcr intend* fe prefer a petition 
Jl to the next general aflembly. pi Maryland, at 

their fcffion in Nbvembu next, to liipridate and adjuft 
her claim againft the f«id 'flate, ; , " 

;   Mary Anne Eliiabetb 
4-

_ 
I 
*

nn DO . 
» tothe

tiE property ot Thom»» H. Egan, Blqoirc, 
_ advcrtiled tor fale on the firft ot October, it 

po'Jponcd on account of the elcAion being held on 
ih.it day, to fjme future time of whkh due notice 
will be given in tlie paper. -•

f PETER EMERSON.

Allegany coonty, Auguft i, 1791. 
S~T~*AKRN op a* a Any, by the fubfcriber,   dun 

' JL MARE, about 14- hand* high, about nine or 
ten yean old, a ftar and fnip, natural pacer, no per* 
ctivablc biand. The owner i* defued to cjme prove 
propcity, nay cbarget, and take her away.

f. JOHN GRIMES.

*~ FOR SALE,
TRACT of LAND, containing bet\vixt two 
and three huadrcd acre«, ia Prince-George1* 

cuuuty, on the cail fiJe of the Eiftern Branch, about 
four m.!e* from thi federal city,.and the fame diftance 
from Uladenfburg; there it a good meadow on it, and 
jfome houfet. Application may be made to Mr. RI 
CHARD POIUOXBY, in Bladeiilburg, or to the fub- 
fcriber, ia Pifcataway. tf

.. .ALEXANDER HAMILTON. 
November 2}, 1791.

ou* fituation of-the public gaol of Kent county will 
be laid before the next general afflmbry, to the end, 
that a law may be rafled, fhould the fame be trvnght 
nccefury,- for erediog a new one at the txpcnce cf 
faid county. By order cf the court,  

. BEN. CHAMBERS, elk. 
Kent county, Joly 29, 1792. "*J.. "

THE OFFICERS of the MARYLAND LINB 
 who have difpoled of their certificate* *t a depro 

elated value prior to the eftablifhment of fund* by th« 
United State* for tl.eir payment, are reqncfted to meet 
at'Anaapoli* on the fecond .TUESDAY in October 
nexr, at which tixe proportion will b« Uid before 
them from the officers of the Maffachufi.it> and ether 
line* of the late army of the United State*. '^£

 .  Tlie Printer* of the c"iffcrenl paperi^h tbhj 
ftate are,requ|fled to ir.fert the above in their ptpen.

Acne-Arundi.-! coanry, Auguft 23> 1792.

CAME to tin fubfcribet't plamation, oa th* Head 
 of South river, a red COW, marled v.lih a crip 

and falk in ir.t right ear, and a crop, whh an under 
bk, in th* left. Tire owner U defired to prove pro- 
fcny, pay chart*>. and take her away. -   

5 j( OSBORN W7LLMM8;

Three Dollars Reward;
RAN a,w*y from the fobfcribcr, aj: Pig-point,' thu 

morning, a negro woman rUmed L£T^ tnd her 
PRJSS, formerly »he.property of Mr. 

cm. Whoever will deliver Ihe faid negrocl 
rccoive the abova rrtvird.

JOHN GROVES. - 
I forewarn ail perfont from hiring or enur*

child John ' 

to me

P. S.

of Anni-Arundsl and
the did negrort. J. Grove*. 

i79»-\

!the CITIZENS of AN!».AAUNDCL 
and PRiKCE-GBORpg1 !, counties.

ttltmti,
S the objeft of offering my. (crvice* i* efitcled. by 

^ the coming lur»aid ul Mr. John Thorn**, 1 
ciore decline having a pull taken »i the u^xt dec.

I for your rrlpccUul aaa obe4*tnt fervent, 
" DAVID ROSS.

tnapolit, September iu 179*. ^^ *> ' '.' "

By order ot" the Chancellor,
PLEL1C SALE will commence on the fecond 
TueiUay in October," and will continue until 
fold,- of ihe property of STEPBIK CLA'»K, 
cllcr, in the city of Annapolis, coniilling Ol a 

of bonad book***f numerous denomination*, 
Bar/ of vjriout kind>,*nuny articlo of'Jry giodi, 
undry houfehold 'fumituie, for the bt-qcm ol the

ftor* of the raid 8tcj.hcn C'.ailc. TB|*4crniiXt 
fale >will be made kn^wn bctorc iti cammtncc-

/ J08SJH GLARK, Truftec. 
|l perfoa* indebted to the faid Stephen Clark are 
rftcd to make i«nnedi<tc payment to rhc tmfte*. 
anapolb, Scpumtiar 19,

Prince-George's counties.

not cloaked

. Arundc] county, September 1 6, 1791. 
V HE fuhfccibcr h wing conveyed all hit property 

to trultera, tor ihc benefit ot hit crrriiion, and 
Irtadmg that there i< retfoo tn aprirehend tliat the 

be infufficient «A pay ail cla-rru againtt 
U conftrained to give thi* public notice to' hi* 

fon, ihat he InfcoJi to pre'er a petition to the - ' - ' * '

GENTLEMEN,

MY addreft come* to you, not cloaked wi:h the 
fophiftry and ingenuity of a lawyer, nor i* it 

kioru by the a/tific? ol a fpctulir.r, but iu the gerJ- 
ine langv'ge of a heart that throb* within the brcalt of 
an honelt planter. From the folkitation* ol my Iriendi, 
I am induced to make you a undtr of my (erricet t» 
a delegate (or the fecond dittrift» thit may be a mat 
ter of more moment than you may imagine. It h 
your duty, Sir*, to come forward on the prefent occa- 
lion, and make every exertion to eiecl a man of Un- 
blert.iQied character Let him be a mi».o/ indepen 
dent principles Let him be a mari or uftnoNudge- 
ment L«t him be a rn»n noted for hit itfidnVy, m- 
duUry and fobriety Let him be a man of the fame oc 
cupation with yoorfelveti for believe me, intereft ii the 
energ*t!C-~lntrrefl, I fay, U the main-fpring by which 
all men are a'hmed  Then your bed, your only fecd- 
rity, it to eled a man whofe interelt and your* are in- 
npirable; who, to give a vot« that wvuld injure you, 
inuft eflTemlally irj-jfe hlmfclf.

1 have no other occupation udder the canany of the 
H'aven* but the cul.ivitlon of my lindi The whole 
of my property it vefted in land* apd negroet, the pro.

- ducti^n of which it tobacco and wheat Thit then, 
S n, maket me a fad friend to the planter {hit then, 
Sin, rnakei me a M friend to the farmer.

I flutter myftlf thcle ire jreafotu fufficient to evince. 
every impartial reader that it* hit Interell to give my

-fcalc the jweponderanfy ; and mould I be fo happy-a* 
to be elecied by the voter* of this diltrict, I do. in the 
molt folernn manner, pledge the (acred honour of a 

that the rxft of my abilities (hill be de.

LL perfoot indebted to the fnbfcribcr, or in 
PNOMAf and EDWARD TILLARD, for dealing* 

at,thi* p!ace,.are once more moil carhtflly called on 
for payment! .fuch as haw. Keen neglrtlfuf, and do 
not now make renionable payments, or by the clofe of 
the. prefent infpeelion at funheft, m*v cxptcl fuiu 
without further notice, or refpecl to pvnoni. 
\ . THOMAS TJLLARD. 

Pig"-Point, 0th Aognft, 1792. B J^

ALL perfoni having clijm* againft the eflate of 
Dr. DAVID CLARK, late of Pnae^George'i 

county, are requcdcd to..bring them in, to the fnblcri- 
ber, to order that they mar be adjufled > pcrfoo* JVDQ 
are indebted n the above e date aredefircd to make in* 
mediate paymcDt, u indulgence c*nn«< he given.

THdMAS CLARI. Executor.   
July <2, 179*. ' ^

To be H IR E D, , 
Ah excellehf Woman Cook,

SHE it >oneft and induftriout, and vraj| ^oviified, 
from conrtant and confidcrable eoipioyment in her 

hne of bu^nef*; to Manage the affair* of a kitchen. * 
She bu one female child, who mull be taken with her. 
Inquire of , THE PRINTERS. 

September 6, 179^.

. at their1 next fcffion. (or an a& of 8e '»'«n»n ' «n« tne OCR «. J"y  -"»'«   »"' « «« 
f4your *\ ^ voted to your lerviee It (hall be my nrll, my lift, my

VV WORTHlNalrT^N on'^ Hudy, Ujfupport your government, to make you

|N the uoond \feUneiday in November next.an 
eltftton will be held; 'in the city o» Annapolii, 
i eledon lor the purp-.ie ql ehoofing a prcddent 

<=c- F rtlidcr.t of ihe'Vofled'Stwcs.
vwLLLlli GOLDSMITH, Sheiiir-of

nne^A " ""

happy people.    Thii u 
him who hu the*honour to fub-

a free,
the pure 1
fcrioc li'in

Your me ft obedient, and, Tfincerrly hope, 
M Humble (ervant, v 
*  . RICHARD A. dDNTEE.

Sixteen Dollart RcwaS,

FOR apprthending the three following Ntoaoii, 
who broke gaol on the night of the 6th iolUot. 

ta wit: Negro HBRCULBS, who wu condemned 
M wotk at the wheel-barrow for four yean, he ia 
about fix feet high, hu thick lip*, a bold look, likely 
 nd well made, about thirty yean of age j had on ; 
when he broke gaol an ofnabng fit in and negn cotton

intend* to
Ull*ble I0 

U»c Acueral
hu

tr eei
WJLLIAM.

ptcn.be*1 nt';
T

NO.TIGE,
H'AT I iotiind to prefer  ' petuion to ihe next 

gene/al *Jc|ubly of Maryland tp rclcafc me

SOiD at the MINTING OFFICE; 
ANNAPOLI

atarunawty who far* h«
belong*) to TH.MA. AoAta, of Calverr county, a Well 
made likely ncgro- k.maa. exaclly fiye Icct fix inchea 
and an half high ; kad on when he broke gM an of- 
nabrij jacket with \leere», one Hhto (bht,' Orlped 
linen trouferi, and a red linen handkerchief, which 
h« w«art on hi* head.      Negro WILL, a lad

. . ab«H . fourteen of fifteen years bid, Committed <i   
from my cmbirrallinena, bein| unable to pay my juft runaiaiyy, who ftya he bclo*n« *" Mr*. CnJirMAH of

^,^B ^ , Ch«Ai  OUBtJr » hc '» :«»o«t fire fe*t hkh , had onGIDEON CLARK.  *.«. .  broke gaoi . ve7 dir.v M^ o, in M<1
coun,, Aug..»6. j 79a. . <roufeV«, The ahore .V^ward will be given for the 

I   ̂...aU ,,.  > - thrc*» <» Tin DOLLAR* for Hn'cuna." STKR b^oht M<hi. !.<* * c^d in ,.
each for -CHAH.M'

»«, finet that p«ttk*i*cn/ Aflhe-Arondecounty, 8ie

i*"

'»**  WIIL, if brbogbfto tM*-phice;V ,
WILLIAM D. WALL. Sheriff of, V \*^ 1  

Upper Matlborough, September



10, fTQt.
SOLD. 

  at PUBLIC AUCTION, on the oremifci,

THE fabfcV.ber'i phnbitioo, commonly'called 
CHPRCH!* Ot» FIII.PI, containing aSo* 

inw of ftlff level land, wcUtetered and wooded, and 
which, from iu quality arWttuaAn, may, at a very 
knoderate expence, be made a. beautiful and produftive 
fane i it i* molt advantageoufly (ituated, being near 
the main road leading frt>m Annlpoli.i to Bladenfcurg, 
e, mile* from the latter and 14 from the forjner, io 
 ailet from the capitoF or houfe of eongtefi, 11| from 
the prefident'i palace, I*J fmm George- town, and y 
from the onttinea of the federal city; few place* can 
|M belter, calculated for a gentle«*Vi country feat, 
tod thole who may with to poffefi one for thcmfelvei 
or their poftrriiy near the feat' of government of 
the United Statet. will probibly never meet t more 
favourable opportuniw^'ncr could an indttftrioui 
Carmor reafenably wilh a better market than ii to be 
met with in the many roivna that furroupd it in all 
direction! at convenient diiUncei. Three yean credit 
will be allowed, the parchafer giving bond on intereft 
with approved fecurity, the indulgence of credit V) be 
forfeited if the intereft be not paii in three month* 
after itbecomci due. Mr. AXTHOUT PAOI, living 
on the Aonapolii road, near the premife*, will (hsw 
the land. *

-Z. THOMAS GLISSAN. 
N. B. Should it fuit the parchafer, one hall of the 

purchase money will be received in young orderly ne 
gro men, at a reifonble valuation.

*" Cambridge, September io, 1791. 
IkTOTICE ii hereby given, that a petition .fill be 
l.\ prefcn ted1 to the general affemSly, at the next 

leffion. ,|o make the road leading from BAITOX 19 
Acikl'i FIRRY a public road down to the water, 
and to condemn a piece of land at the faid ferry f-T 
the purpofe of a ferry houfe. J0

Caroline county, September 3, 179*

NOTICE it hereby given, that the fubftriber in- 
tendt to prefer a petition to the next general 

aJfanblv of the (late of Maryland, to obtain an act to 
confirm hit title to atraft, af land, lying and bri^K in 
Talbottowrv. called The ADDITION, which ii 
cliimed-by -him fn virtue pf a rthtrad for the hie 
thereof bv JAMM Diccmabi, defeated, the attorney 
in fact of the late AHTHO«Y RICHAROIOH. a BriiHh 
fubjeft, to the father of trie late AMDRBW MIIN.

jf, PETER EDMONDSON.

chancery 
AUCTION,

will be

179*.   qpHB VeRiT of 8t. Paul'i Parift, _____
court of J_ county, Maryland, intend* to prefer aT 
PUBLIC to the next general,aflcmbly, to fell the glebe.li

faid parifti, to repair the parMh church and otWT
*— - . — —„__ , "*^^( •

T
HE followiflf, valuable PROPERTY, belong- gcneca for the benefit of faid parift. 
ing u» th. «tt*e of the laie JOKATBA- HUD- '

.on, deoMlrd, wwk:
On THoaiDAY, September next, if fair, en Augur*On THORIDAY, September 17th, next, if lair, on ^A

the premifca, that grift-mill and mill-feat, together with  *
85 acrei of land, more or led, known by the name of T
MiM La and Mtifi tLMt*tu*, fofnerly the pro- _L
perty of Peie^Shepherd, lying about three mile* from P«V

Signed by .order,
JB8SE HELLEN, 

th, 1791.,

IN'rtiND to prefer a petition to the _ 
__ fembly of Maryland, at their next feffion, to 
pcnfate me for the real property ol Jame* Ji

 The fitoauon of thu mill ii very favourable for 
either country work or merchant'* flour, and ha* a 
plentiful ftream of water. At fame time and place, 
will be fold, about 207 acre* of unimproved land, 
more or left, part of GriftVt DtUgkl, on the Beaver- 
Dam, and adjoining the land 04 Samuel M«Dfiir.gr 
alfo, WttBitt t*lmrpit containing 100 acrei of land, 
more or leia, purchased of William Elfcnat.

On FaiOAY forenoon, i8th of September, at Ryf- 
terVtown, will be fold, Wtffi htxriiojui, containing 
by deed 685 acrei, about feven mi lea from RyfterV 
town, and near to the road leading to M'Aliifter**- 
townj thi* tracl will be divided into two or three lutt, 
ai may beft fuit the purchafen.

On Mono AY, the tyh cf October next, at Yate'i 
and CampKcll'i vendae, that bctutiful and healthy 
(pat known by the name of H**tnf-RiJp, containing

Auguft z8,

John Hyde,
jj Condnit-Street,. oppoGtc Ift. GioajDB M tJ

new building, *>

WHERE he carriei on the BOOT \nd J 
MAKING BUSINESS, in all in 

branchc*, in the neateft and moft fafluonable i 
and on the lowed termi; having procured 
number of the beft workmen, he is enable! t* \ 
on hit bu fined in the moil extenfive na'nner: 
can, with pleifure,'inform hit Iriendi and cufi 
that he can fflrve them upon the moft advati 
terma, and on the moneft notice, aa he U aod i 
alwayi fupplied with the very be ft material*, i 
determined to carry on hii bufinef* with the i

about jco Bcro, «x milt* from Baltimore, on the main po.^,,.!^ tnd difpatch. Gentlemen wiftiingn 
road to Frederic! -town, commanding one of the fcneft ehifc negro ^^ mty ^ fupp]ied ^ , ne fcom) 
profpecl* in the ftate of Mvyland i there are a go.nl ^ wj, h , qiuntity of the beft quality, and 
dwelling houfe and kitchen, milk-houfe, fcc, on the - .* < V ' .. .- -^ 
land t thu ia calculated to make aa elegant ituiimer re 
treat for a private family. N

OnTMUAavAV, ihc nth day of October, at MY. 
Maon'i uv«rn, in Annapolit, that valuable cllatc, ly 
ing on Herring Bay, ia Anne-ArundeJ county, called 
Bfnttft IJUmJ and IJk*l jUAtum, commonly known 
by the name of H»U**i't IJbuul. cvntainiag near 800 
acrei of land, abounding with choice timber, a fure 
proof of the fertility of the (oil, and ii happily hm

rooft rediced price*. He alfo carriei ra the
Tanning and Currying BufincAj

in all iu variou* brinchet, in the neateft and
where the bet) prices are given for raw and imet

ncml
HIDES, and all order* for leather thankfully 
and faithfully executed. He return! hi* fin 
grateful tbanki to hii friends and cuftoroen 
great encouragement he haa experienced in the 
branchr* frncc hii cxnomefKcmettt, and h«pe»,

county, September id, 179*. 
HE fuWcriber oeiog unable to pay hit debt* 

_ fiver nttice, thit he intendi petitioning the 
feneral alTembly of thii (Ute, at their next meeting, to 
pala an ad of inlblventr h\.hii favour.

j£ OAVIN HAMILTON SMITH.

Cecil coontv. State ol Maryland, September 7, 1792.

NOTICE ii hereby given to all whom it may 
c'mcem, that I intend to petition the next ge 

neral affemSly of thia^ftate, ta confirm my right to 
part of a fj»ft of land, Ute the pmperty of JOHH and 
MABOARir SMITH, which waa conveyed to me by 
JAMU SCOTT. Hrinr. in thii county, and ii part of   
traAof land called NtW MOIITVR. v <f 

J^.t, JAMES C6CHRAW.

Marylaafl, Ffederlci "counry, Frederick-town gaol, 
Auguft 29, 1791.

NOTICE !a hereby given, that the fubfcriher io. 
tradi to make application to the next feffi m of 

afcmbly for aa alt of infotvenrr to releafe him frje» 
dcbu which he ii onable to pay. ' '

GEORGE ADAMS. '

atcd for both fifh and fowl in theiiy«fp«.ane leaJoni; nnremitting attention, to merit a continuance of I
alto, Ctritr Btxnst, adjoining the' above, containing f1"01"1 -
about 300 acrei ol goodhrming land, capable ot pro-
ducing excellent wheat, corn or tobacco } thu land
lie* high, and commaitda a beautiful profpett of the
Chefapeake. Thefe two trafli will be (old. together or
feparaie, ai may be moft convenient to purchatcri.

On TBIIDAY, the i6th of October, oa (he r>r«. 
mifei, rhat trad of land called Pamtm,tf», or Bmt 
Crttl, in C«cil coimty, containing about 400 acrei,
more or lefa, lying about fix mileilrom Charlei-town,
where the Rev. Mr. Thornpfon formerly lived i on
Uiia trad ia fome good meadow, aod more may be
made. 'V

On FtiDAT,-the i8th of OAober. on the premife*.
all the undifpofed pan ol Sifkutt G*rJt* RtgnUit^
being that traA now in the tenure of Wiiliam Ger-
main, lying about feven milei from Baltimore-town,
containing abcratgfio acre* of land) alto, 3$ acrei of
unimproved land, 'adjoining the fame.

Further defcriptioni of any cf the above property il
deemed uanecefTary, 11 it U cxpcOed and wifhcd that
perfoni difpofed to purchafe, may view the fame pre-
Yioot to the die the termi ot which are, the fifth
part of the purchafe money t.j be paid immediately oil
confirmation of the fale by the chancellor r one half of
the remainder payable in one year, on bond' bearing
interrA, with two approved (ecuriuc*» the rem lining
half in two yean, with bond and intereft u afore-

MARGARET HUDSON. Tniftce.

Charle* eonaty, September 4, 1792, 
U hereby given* thju the fanfcrioer in- 

i to petiricm the general a(T?mWy of Mary. 
and, at their next feffion, (or an aft ra diuha^ge him 

from dcbu which he U unable to pay.
£ EDWARD W. BO^WBLL.

To the Public.

NOTICE ii hereby given, th»t application will 
be made to the general aflcmbly of Maryland, 

at iu next feffion, for an act to appropriate the free-

In Chancery,
Aug. 13, 1791.

N the application to the chancellor, by a petition 
in writing, of JOSEPH H. JONFS, an iniol. 

vent Oebtor, praying the benefit of an act for the relic* 
of fundry inlolvent debtor*, and offering, agreeably ill* 
the faid aft, to deliver up, to the ufe of hi* creJitori, 
all hii property, real, perfunal or mixed, to which he it 
any way entitled, and a lift of hii creditor!, and a fche- 

,du!e of hit property, fo far ai he can a(ctruin, OB 
oath, being annexed to the faid petition t It i* there 
upon, by the chmccflor. adjudged and ordered, That 
the faid Jofeph H. Jonei appear before the chancellor,

Annapnlti, Arfnft i, 1791.
ewe**MB«Me^^hM«^^*Mi^^^viiiiHM«aMMe«M»wi^H

DilToiution of Partncrfliip.j

THB PARTNERSHIP under the firm of jfl 
PETTY aiH CO. it thii day diUblved i 

tual confcnt All perfont indebted to the faid [ 
(hip for dealing! at their Annapolii, Queen- 
Lo^er-Marlborough, and Port .Tobacco ftorta, i 
ouefted to mike immediate payment to John Peti 
Annaprlii, ifency Barnei, at Port-Tobacco,' " 
ben Moore, inHkowCr -Marlboto«gh, who 
all claim* againi the (aid ftorea.  

JOHN PETTY, 
RICHARD YA1

for felf and 
JOSEPH YATB*..

m m* Mr. Henrjr eV«e*, at Port-Tobacco, 
RoSerr Moore, at Lowtr-MitlbottJugh, will i 
to fell the goodi at the (aid ftorei on the moft : 
pricrt, for cam or country produce. 61 

Annapolii, Auguft 27, 1792.

A GREEjlpLY to the conftltution and lor« i 
j\ vrtnmcnt, an eleclion will be held, in I 
of Annapolii. on Monday the firft of October 
for the choice of f-^ir delegate! to reprcfent " 
ruadel county in the next ger.enl agcmbly.

At the (ant time and place an eJeAion wi] 
for the purpofe of choofing one member to 
the fecund diftri<t of thia ftate in thecongrcu* 
United Statca. *

y WILLIAM GOLDSMITH. 8k 
V >y of Anne.Anandel coaacy.

Public
By virtue of an order fmm the orphan** court of 1

Anne-Arundcl county, 
WIILL BE RXPOSKD TO PUBLIC SA1

On SATURDAY, the 29th day of September < 
for cam. « 11 o'clock, A. M. at the late <* 
plantation of John Hall, dcceafed.

««l I. ,1 77* V 32  rprop'Ute tM irce- in the ch.n«ry.ofi<.«, in the city of Annapolii. on fchoo land of Anoc-Arundel county to the purpofe of ,ue ,wcmy . lhird day of Oflober «e«. for .J^u^f!
witkl

teaching reading, writing and arithmetic, to p-w or- 
phani, and other children of the faid county. who(e

f affording

lh,e twenty-third day of OAober next, for the purpofe 
ol taking, in the pec fence of fuch of hii crediton n 
(hall attend in peribn, or by their axenti or

money anting from the fale be added to tbe money al. 
ready raifed by voluntary contribution, and by the 
Ute orphan fchool lottery, and that the whole be veft- 
ed in truftee* for carrying into effeft tlve benevolent 
defign, for which the bid lottery waa inftitmed. Set 
No. 1311 of the Mvylaod Gazette, publiOted Maf
S» »79»-

July 9, 1792.

faid, by caufing a copy of thii order j|gk infcned ia 
the oewi.pape^of Meffh. Green at I^Bme before 
the yd* day of September next, and cO^Kied thereia 
for the four following weeki.

Teft. ^ SAMUEL HARV5Y HOWARD. 
Reg. Cur. Caj&

SUNDR/horftf, hoga, cowl and (keep, 
houfehuld furniture.

.All perfoni havinf claimi apinft th« e*«te rfj 
Hajl, are requefled to exhibit them on the day i ' 
legally aothcoticated, far paymtnt, and al) i

*T~»

Dorchcftercounty, July it, ,^f .

THB fabfcribcr being unable tp pty hi. o«bt», 
givea notice, that he inteadi petitioning the 

teneral aOembly of thii ftate, at their next meeting, 
to pala an aA of iafolvency in hi* favour.

~ " EDWARD SMITH.

^^ Notice is hereby given,
nr^HAT the fubfcribar intend, to petition the g«.

:a«aatore)aa£l 
u«abl«<

Wanted,
A HEALTHY a«.ve NEGRO WOMAN, who 

ha* been accnftomed to be employed u a lawn, 
drela, and can be well recommended j for whoa   
good price nay b« had on application to

it. it_ *" J*) MURRAY. Annapolii, J«ly jj, 17nt.«A/ t f

NOTICE il henrby given, 
we btend to apply re the next ft 

aflcmbly, for an aQ to confirm the tid« 
of part «f two trae>a or parr*)* of land lying in 
Anne'i county, called St. MABWII'I a«4 Paj 
containing in the whole ij»l Hcrei of U«\' 
wai hermrore fold by a cerWn falter Metdi  

and bv him aold to !•••*• tt ""5p ••» •" ^•™p j

v WANTED, 
A'Vet and dry NURSE,

DEKAR 
4 of 

ISABEL
JAMES wboTERs~«nd RI

hii wife, and JAMES JONES, i 
* the fajd JAM»» J0*'

N A P O LI Si

the CITIZEN
CO

\ GAUM.
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epithet which he untruly add*. I applkd to the 
fecretary of the treafury-—Born' perltaoi to tf much

I the CITIZENS of ANKE-ARUHDIL and and non,refiftance, which are now attempted to be ta-
Kmci-Gioiei's countiei, and the_dty of AN* troduced into our government under the folemn fanc-

" lion of religioui principle. • •• •• : • . .' patrimony as majar
	 . Not bound by any opinion of dmtjr to my Ood, or I have been at leaft bfefla' gentleman, and 1

V. "Tlj R having remained,, fix month I relation to.fociety« if finote on one check to torn the coodnft tk«ei! •srcels cc •?•••
the filent obieft of private calumny and other, if, in defending myfelf from inch repeated, un-
flander, diffeminated with a diabolical provoked and fcurrilou* attack*, -Ijbpuld pain major

' aflivity. — After Rofs'i feelings, I may perhapa lead him to rcfped thofe

tk^ou^ ..,--- 
me, that I am not fi> deftitute of honour and faiWi, 
at to apply fo ha/fh a teftn to an aWent gentlcpan, 
from whom I bad hitherto received nothing bar <
_ I • I •. . awM ____.. __ ,*.* » W . * •

^virulence, malice and _ . . . . . .._„„,_ _
S<[ my public and private reputation had of other*, and the oerre&on will have more weight civility—The .terras are my own—No one willV«-

•VflJ been ^enly impeached by an aodaci- ind be not the left vfeful, (hould it be even fever*— lieve them major Rod's, bit at no name was men-
sjttion, ikft (burgu wfgtt^' brought *raS*ft At leaft ray conduit (hall be fincere, 4»e (hall have no tioned, why fltould a general exprcmon be appljpito

" ' " ' '^^^-" it/Uf, tnJ that occafion to accufe me of duplicity, J never did, nor the fecretary of the treafury, mhcf than^o the Major
himfelf or ctpt. Campbell, who have opppfed me with- , 
out decency or truth, or any other of that multitude 
of upftart gentlemen, the offspring of unferded rim

jecatuon,
•wtnU rtnJtr me bUtbr

ttjbtvi mjJttfUpi*. After having 
impelled repeatedly to comefWward before my 

jlucnts, under the preflure of my own and my

never will, take by the hand a man with a preffuie of 
civilities, with malice and rancour in my beam.

In his fecond publication major Rofi concludes his
_ indifpofition, to anfwer charges, as they were exordium with a compliment to my abilities—it is the who like Tummer flies, drawing"their temporary tab- 
itly termed, the futility and iufignificance of changeable foJhioa of che day with thefe people, after fiftencc from the noxious exhalations of corruption and 
roufed the inftant reftntment of an abufed and having exhaufted their power* of depreciation, fud- J ~ : ~ r '* ' '-'•" -«•-•- 
" public.—\Vhen huckftercd and detached ex- denly to magnify my talent* to aa extent that v«sth-
. from privaie converfationi were exhibited as ful vanity had never laid claim to—thj* it ncceflary
winch, if true, amounted to nothing—which to their, prefent objeft, that o/ perfuading tbofc M- 

notlx related partially and unconneAedly at acquainted with me that lam a dangerous man.—a 
'err, but in defiance of juftice, and not related- magical expreffion, that profeflet to prove every thing

Die public prejudice of* an individual, without whilft it offers no proof at all—A general sccufation 
ng the only bond of confidence and focial inter- that can neither-be defined nor denied—But the com- 
arnong civilifed men—And if untrue, a* moft pliment to my oratory, one might rationally fuppofe

docay, ufell aad infeA the' wTtolcfamc aod {bqnd~ 
part* of the ootnmuDity ; The"M«jor o*s com rait tad, t 
faux pa* in the.path of fycoi^n^iGa-—ljun liue the, 
fecretanr will not thank him for the application. • 
. Hai£ill thi* virnknce againft a man who nev$f 
thought or defigned offence tc him W& from hi*. be 
ing convinced by reflefting on mf fpeech ^t_Prince.- 
George'i court, that J wai a dangerout man, and that 
any decent character was to be preferred to me ? If
f *. • f . t^. . _ .i admitted or proved to be, or perverted from (though rcafon and this man feem to be in a ftate of to, it is fo contrary to the fentimeati he er^rcjffed on 

meaning, merited the indignation of all men hoftility) had relation to other circumftances, that the fpot, (feat the moft amiable conAru&on of hit 
»ur and hpnefty ; and, in fine, when every dark (hould enter into the meafure for eftimating the pro- conduct moft fatufy the diftrift thai thet Major it l» 

5Cm bad dilappeared like the peftilent fogs of our nriery of hi* conduft: After I had, with much dif- liable to be iufloepced by a fine fpeech Vnd ooMory, 
anal mornings before the approaching light of Acuity ari&ng from indifpofition, fpoken at Prince- agaioft hi* found judgment, that he^ would be<« ury 

k—Behold, major Rofi, of Blad'ofburg, (Up forth George's court to the different report* and objections unfafc man to represent them " even (hould aay ac- 
pft mc^'declining' his great intereft, which amount- that had been publicly broogkt forward, or privately cident happen to |4r. John Thomas." 
lonewfte in the diftricVon the ltft<cle£Uon, to circulated againft me, major Rofs of his own accord To proceed on thu gentleman's grounds, as he fly>et 

I John Thotius. addrcffing himfelf to a gentleman declared, that if bt them, I flul|, Aicurforily ai poflible, remark (on wbat 
11 All B :dlam and Parnaflut let loofe." £J tat think I ntaiuJa Unit tfibt a*tiftJtralIrum bt he terms 117 tborjt againft captain Campbell,) tbjK (ha 
ght have beenI content with the injuries I bad *ut*U pnftr mi tt o*y nun im tit Aflria. He had be- "- : - J - •»----•--- • • • • • •
without rendering me the prominent objeft fore exprefTed himfelf nearly to the fame eflfcft to my- 

ofi mifrcpretentation throughout a great portion of (elf. I was therefore much furprifed when, in a few 
gazettes, the circulation and duration of days after, he came to my houfe, to inform me that

"he had declared himfelf a candidate for the diftritt, 
profef&ng that nothing perfonal had influenced him—I 
told him, that I hoped I (hould be oppofed upon dif 
ferent terms than I had hitherto been fubje&ed lo 
an d added, that I meant publicly to addrefs the people 
at Bladenfburg, (this place I was led to believe hid 
been the workfhop where malice had forged her lies,

ilic
i can be confined to nO limits, and the entire fub-

a fcnirtloni pamphlet. Did he fepeft to ira-
D thofe who were prefent when I delivered in
my (entimienu, the crude tbfnrditiesofh.it way-

I fancy as the real opinions and ftatementt of a
on all hands admitted to pofiefs common under-

llrng \—Of iKd he offer up an individual to the
Of pu'.Jic cenfure, from Georgia to New- but have fince been well informed that the party there 

hire, with the humble hope of recommending was confined to a fmall number chiefly compofed of 
', by an officious zed, to fome minion of refugee, ftate agent, and diltffeded characters, And 
\ ' ' they only the vehicle* of flander from a few indivi- 

j the'Nfajbr** firft publication, offering himfelf in- duals of Annapolis and George-town) the Major then 
'a better (the amount of his propofal) I fub- nfefled me to dine with him—I felt the circumftance 
in filence; though, to be represented as the £ukward and declined it, u far u politenef* would 

rocr of tfcc public confidence was infamoufly un4mftmit, by telling him that I fhouU dine with feveral 
when applied to a representative who hid oaly mends wh> would accompany me thither—He reqncft- 
ed the moft Ucred of his duties—giving his opi- cd that I would bring them all—nothing more then 
of f\ibje£li, on which he was called to vote on the pafled. I repaired to Uladenlburg, where, with every 
of congrefi, under the conviction that free difcuf- appearance of cordiality, he told me he had prepared 

public' mea/ures in legiflative bodies, was the a dinner for myfelf and friends—I dined with him, 
t alone could keep alive the lamp of liberty.-- and in the evening I addrefled thofft who had affem- 
Irgttmcht mvlft deleft error—That if his opinions bled—After I Jiad done, ordinary men will judge of 
wrong, being* an unconnected individnaW-ihofe my aftonifbment, when major Rofs immediately told 

to him, aided by the pofJcfEon and influence of me that he prepared a publication againft me—in vain 
could deted their fallacy and expofe their injuf- I reprefented how much I had been hamfled—my 

and if, withj thofe advantages, they were inca- own weak ftate of health—the indifpofition of my ft> 
of doing this, it would be manifeft proof trflt mily, and that to be dragged into a news-paper con- 

I were deftitute of thole taiem* requifite to govern tfoverfy at this late period, and that too not bv a prin- 
Jcoinmonwealtn—That if the objections were juft/'eTipa), wa* painful and cruel—that if he had any ob. 

Id hare been the bafeft treachery to have fup- jeftions to my obfcrvttions, he (a lawyer by profeffion) 
I his" feotiments—Nor did he imagine thai when had the fame opportunity of dialing them that I had.

Major's ftatemcnt of this bufmeli it bur a jneaa pnva- 
ricatioa, oi which, to do him juflice, L cannot believe 
him the author—it bean the ftamp of fo many other 
ftbterfuges that have been lately circulated from a cer 
tain quarter, that I rouft confidcr it as coined at the 
fame mint. I fUted, that captaip CampbeJI did pro 
duce fuch a book of accounts to the committee, of 
which I wa* a member. After a variety of denials; 
firft, that any fuch book eiifled a* I defcribed, and: 
then, when that was admitted, that irwas produced 
to the* committee, and finally, after offering to prove 
that no fuch Wa* ever fo produced, by the oaths of 
two witncffci—on my referring to the jourt*J,.ithkhT 
difclofed that we were the (Khe aftiag committee on 
both the bafinef* of finance aw}, on his lepon of hi* 
agency, ami that we, at hi* defire, afUlally fat on both 
fubjcftr at ihe /tmc time—I undetftood, aad fo did 
the gentlemen around me, that he admitted my ftate-' 
mihi to be acwrate—at leaft it pot a flop to the fwear- 
ing, and I am fatisfied that fuch wa* the impreffion • 
made on feveral hundred perfons prefent.. I alfo ftued- 
at the fame time, that captain Campbell did liaewifc, 
produce to the committee. a bit of paper, containing 
fuch memorandums of fundi—but I never blended tha| 
with the book of accounu, a* the Major ha done. , L 
know that a man may be cunning though oat wiic» but 
a* this jumble is entirely the effeft of art, and not of 
any ^natural confufion of ideas, it will prove it* psjdi- 
dree'. But I have charged captain Campbell! Mow- 
cruel—(o good a man, and who hat bea fo delkat* 
in his charge* againft me for fix month* paft—>NJU>, 
when he had fljruok all that mighty fpace ot accusation 
that was to render me blacker thin hell, and that 
would cover me with Qtame, into the little meafure of 
out of door* policies, founded on fi&ion and a commit-?

lpdrt light of pfalitical truth rifing in America was He dill perilled, and to this uncommon condua the tee conversation about a dircA ux : uoprepared, ftill 
" ' Major muft attribute the milhke, whkh he calU an was enabled inftanUy te fix the_whole on hishis (hooldera

electioneering trick—neither myfelf, nor any of my —that the tax I thought neceQary from the defecate 
friends, Pbelieve. could fuppofe, when I wa* fpeak- ftatement of the public finance* ifcjiich I had bcem ena^ 
ing, and in the face of the partnerfhip hand-bill of bled to procure, owing to his worfe than mifcoodaft in 
---------- - • • • wita-holding the money from the trcefury, and fraov.

roe ihar information whkh I alone coafd procure f/ora 
him, of almoft all the productive fund* of the ftate—. 
Although under the authority of rav IppdhtOKBt t 
had required fimitar ftatesaent* from botb lb* tresdurcr

pCng it* rays over civilifed man, our citizens would 
: been infulted wiih the cry, that the people could 
Inquire into thejr public affair*, nor inveftigate the 
jluct of their feVvants, without being in a Uate of

notion. The exercile of our rational faculties, is himfelf and Mr. John Thomas, then ftuck up through- 
w the creator that gave them—to exert them out the (kte, that he haif declined In my favour—I 

i rtfpeft to our public affair* and agents, i* more am fare tjeither myfelf nor friends wifhed it, for 
|Iefome to the body politic, than the exercife of we never eftimated hit vote and intereft but ai ending 
limbs to the individual man. An inquiry into the where it began, wit'> himfelf j if any friend of hit 

of adminiflration, wo held at a faered duty was led to conclude fo, it could only arife from hit 
I under the old corrupt government from which we own ((range conduct, for mindt not much deranged 
rated. Conftitntiona) Oppofitipo in England has would be P^^d at the Major's preffing civilities on a 
! fanned the expiring fltme of civil liberty, whilft man unwilj^^ 
rigour* of dcfpotifm bound in chains the lurround- ditated to ai
globe—It is ti dear with them as the conflitntion c'ul board, and without the flighted provocation, po 

of which it is indeed the vital principle—Rea- litely terms, in public print, a mufhroom excrefcence • 
' t, cod long 'experience has convinced them, •————-———————————————————————•
tfngihent a good adminiftration, and can only • TAr txfrtffi*u'i<Mrt, I Mirut, ftrifib «fijlw • . - T.- 

to i bad one.—Knowledge alone is the fource No perfonal motive hat influenced my conduQ—It', the legiflature all attempts at taxation as wholly unne 
'nfidence, ignorance of credulity, and blind fub- amid the ample range of American «ffiur»— her great, ceflirt, whjch be (not a reprefentauve) withed to bor- 
- without inquiry, flie chtraheriftic badge of her combined, and her varied interefW—looking down then the pconfc with. A full detail ofthefe. aad other 

itttlf.-rh U true, it hat been, the hereditary the v«a of time that developes her future profpefts, I curwuielrx.umflaoccs relpecling this boMKU,u lodged 
I cotfrtien under tK* old corrupt'fyttem, banded could dwell one moment on »ny .mqjbrttm txtnfuwt 
from father to fan, that the fupporters of confti- of a corrupt time, T (hould difdaln my own foul.— 
' opjfchiion to Mnproper meafures, were friendt In fttiporifn will * v*]t i£a tb*tflMmy*»* m̂ ~~ 

i but I fondly Imagined that this feftthad tbif/tcrtitrj, mojtr Reft a»J mjfilf, I rrtmt t afttirtf *f( 
iriied by the revolution, that we fhonld ne- ha a uniflmtm txtrtjttntt—But, tt let h/.y**r l****- 

fceen infnlted with the doctrine here, much Mge, tbt/i nt» tfmttutn ntt ufaf titbtr *' Annfftkitf. 
be Improved Into rftBive obedience Primt-Gnrgfi—Jb Bk&*/hrf I M, tb»t mtr*i*i

and himfelf at the beginning of tbe fefltoBt and ihe 
former had inftantly complied with my requeft, by 
waiting on me perfonally. and furnishing all the docu- 

receive them—whomihe had prcroe- menu that hi* accurate office could afford, but when, 
and whom he inftantly from the fo- after much manoeuvring, in tbe houfe to get rid of the

committee and me,-and feveral week* delay; he hid 
paid up and cane forward, with hi) report, andf h*d 
been thoroughly acquainted with the whole rtfoufc>» 
of the ftate. I mylelfr a* he acknowledged, oppaied

/e»-JiM Mrr)^* «>«rf /-A _.„-.—._ 
f*p */ ftftaiM Ctmfiku *f*i*fl **firtm 

ttrv<J **t tttjtifbt/l pr^mcatiof, fir
jrporltrtftr

it
» •

<yV awrf tSe* <*j tat lift I* r<fcu txfitfm.

.'*» «W V,* 
• W«!>aW4il»«f wy



"V' 1 ,

__ ______ 
->f tttoe coatd render intertfting to the public. •

Confined^ an increafing indilpofitioiigwhilft 
ng the foregoing, it is with the uunoft difficulty I can 

rrocecd at ill— To curtail, therefore, a* muot M pot

powen 
whkh he difcovcn the ruoft folemD ig»o»nce— hi* 14

prevent") «od of their rife rfcr««it»to L,,._ 
on better term*, and lotrcr the intereft,"or 
principal debt on higher intereft, they mutt 
jlcftroyed—That if Great-Britain had tx< 
tu to adopt this irredeemable quality in th_

_._ .. _„..„ - - - ment of their funding fyftem, they muft BW, 
product being applied to jurned long-ago, but by atwajt cautioudy H^U: 
. When did Grat-Bri-Tnare frequently laid tor them, they now mfc

tain ever propofe this ? Surely he i* a dreamer. Ii three per cent. iutereft for money tx>rro,we4i 
not tilth mm excifti in England, the,conftant curf« of and thu within the injury and wtth.jhj

. ktmoftde 
Kftable of al| iaxes,
the affections of the people, and u yet prodm 
400,006 Dollars, h it poffible that major 
a gentleman and a lawyer, can be himfelf

iooi of America

, members—the ftockjobjg*—and a ftim tnvtrfa „ . . - . ., 
'tin refpcalng the fecrtfl*l|i oppofiiion to me—u they tbtir <nuu people—When firll propofed among thetri of the creditor, by mahifig new hen* •, 

enmprife what rslate* W»et officer. When hi* name did not they rife up a* one mm and difgrace a minifier .dit rofe----and thu w.e night effecl at 
jra, firft introduced in tbe.ctiar|e made againfe me by till then thought to be as firmly feared a* tbeilland .but fjtvthi*. irredeemable quality, by h 
captain Campbell at. Annapolis, I lamented tbat the.^ufeJf— And why t bcMufe it i* infinitely more unjull H&U^"d at four per cent, (and that not lf „,, 

. conduA of a gentleman (hould be brought ifto difcuf- nod oppreffive than a poll-tax—the poll-tax i* equality dcdt management cf our keretary, for the old! 
fian in hi* abfence, aad where it* merit* muft reft on to ihi>, for by thit the dfMtfbtaji ia the (late would gref* without the command of any. fund »h 
the defence ef fuch feebk advocate*—I ftoold there, pay aa much u the pporaftSbut of thu excife, the the midft of«% unequal war, on the 
fbte, unieia compelled b> go farther, .confine myic!F to poorcft man «n the itare pay* ib all human probability cf which, all pay meet depended, bo 
what I had faid on lac floor of congreu, where, being- tea time* a*' much a* the richcfl, u he probably drinks Dutch once at four per cent; and never at i 
prefc nt, if he judged neceffary, and aide* by friend* tea lime* a* much whi(xey. And it is alfo probable, five per cent—And this our fecretiry, ia I 
both ammerdn* an^capable, every neceflary, explanation that all the ftockhojderi of America who hmve a mart- At- M the nrgjufljv? funds of the coats 
coold Uke place—That I became acquainted -with him gage on one third of our property do not dria|-j*«- rowed tt five per cent, and never till] 
mm rtriy^erkxf of the war, before he had experienced much from, the country Hill u any common warm, four.} And thit deterred dock ani ....^ 
'tie fmilea of fortune, and when furroflnding clouds . planter or farmer. Such then i» the tax devifed by a quality to deftru&ive to the country, trequaJhTJ 
had cat e dark gloom over the American caufe—Thst man, not elected by and not refponfihle to the nub to the ftockholder, for fuppofing he get*! 
1 had nfever any difereiK* wijh him ; and1, tunidft the of fociety, who has only to accommodate his mte/efea fix per ceot*,-aqd i y6 for h^deferred, it 
toaetflb* afleinbtefitrl have addreffed, I am perfnaded to a monied inrereft and a few influential individual*, to ic/in fhe pound—Where*?, had it brtfff 

'"'Aet any real, independent, and difmterefted friend of Behold alfo, the lift import law, crammed dtfw»4 five per eeat a* I proposed, h would have 
that gentleman, mo ft have been Atitncd with the deli- our throat* by the tomahawk fufptnded over a de- ttantiy worth icy" oLAnerican credit, fbr : 
cacy of my condufl—perhap* an idle generality led feacelef* fronder. in order to help man factoring fcrip. borrowed of the btttat five per cent. r< 
IDeroo far in fpeikinf orfiis merit*. » -» Haw partial and nnjuft is it in every difpenfation— pletTure, and by going to Holland, we cpaUl 

With refpea to tptt.ia which I had oppofed his Bat fo far from recommending oppofition to the ex- borrowed at four—fo that ell our debt ou|l»J 
•eafure*, 1 Bated that it Was, in the firft inttance, in cife, my fpecchei on the floor ef congrefa, when aoU been reduced to four per cent, the ftockholdwi 
defence of my own right*, thofc of my conOitocnu, vocating a power to be vefted in rhet|>rcfident to call have got one (hilling more in the pound ili« j 
the moft (acred principle of our conftitution, and the out the militia^ to execute the law—and in all my late under the preient (ylteo,' and the Unded in ten 
palladium of all free government—that the people addrcfles, furnifh inconteftible refutation. A law labour of fociety wotjU j'uve been rcQeved of d 
.hould not be used but by their reprtfeutative*. On pa/Ted by legal authority muft be executed, or it it nor fasui of deferred (lock,-which will bvfooe an] 
e yropofition in eongre&to refer to the fecrenry of the government, and any government i*. better thin note, portable burthen, 1 tea*—fur in effect it would J 
treaferv torepon the amount off the fuma»pf moner A bed law (hoold be repealed, and fo (hould tte n- tirely amuhUaufaV that i», the, public w< 
wanted, ud the manner in which it (hould be raifed, cife a* foon e* h can be done with fafery.*• I hope an more ir.trrrll on the whole of whet i* now

don on the fix
fr - would eiitt. Ai

: u» which I objecud to the Met- coniintent redtcmable quality of t»« fix c
e«en make fuch a reference to the fenite (pirt of the lure* of the fecrettry, arofe on hit propofition to fund prevenu their rile to their full value « market. I 
tcgidatare.) That to give the porfe.flring* of our U* -lai/UftrikJ Mi of the United State*, epoo the they are conlequeatly more immtdiatelr t 
cooOituejt* Into the hand* of the executive, who held principle* of the former funding fyftem, which, in my than the three., people deal a»ore In them 
alfo the (word—who were divided from u* with fuch confcience, I did and do think, and can demonfuate,' have become^ofortunately the bafis of UM 
caution by the conftitution, and to the treefury, that were coualjy rninou* to the cojintry aad the ftockhoU dit, and keep dow'n the three* j vthtrcu 
pan of the executive poffeffed of the only means of der. I ftated, that with refpeQ to what had been cretary retted the b»Q*,.« hit feJfctn on the 
corruption/ wa* treafon again ft the cosftirution, and done, it waa paft. aid'eould not be recaHed1 } but, to -lucol thctliree*. inlletd *)if thifmrtiicial and! 
filicide with refped to ourfdve*.—That, *J though we travel in error when tie road was open to extricatei projea of fixes, a* th*y did in tnelai 
OouW (Ull have to petaon the tax-bill whfch be would ourtelvee, wea unperdoeable—The United States were have foon bccn.it par, lor good public 
originate, yet reafon would tell us, and experience free to adopt fuch principle* as reafon and experience fotindto vibrdTbttwetn tvTo .od a half and L_ 
nad fhewn tu, that this wa* only nonunJ—for, when recommended, withrregard to tJkt tlibt mnu tt ktfu»Jul. cent, and in Gres^ritain from i7«i io iw 
once the frbjca was referred, he might leeplt until a My objectont^o the old (yftem arofe chieOy fiom the fore Jhe ran "lo much in debt that her ebili v 
majority wa* ready to receive it a. he pleafed—end to nirr.aa.iD ITOCA and IIRIOIIUABI.X QJJAUTY.— becawe fufpicio«i the three* aJwavi averaeed 
ft) late a period,,that anxiety to get home would pit- The deferred flock was a dangerous novelty, unknown though, in that period, e tcbellion ioterven

wanted, ud the manner in which it iHouw be railed, cue a* toon e* tt CM be done with fafery. - I hope an more ir.trrrll on the whole <
I objsftid— that the right of the repKfentativea to on- unceafing oppofition may flow in the line of remon-, cent* and deferred, than it d
ginare a moaey-bill or tax, was the foul of their exill- ftrance, but remonftrance only. ' alout, and no after burthen w
ence—that it wulncommonicable } that we could not The-fccond inftance ia which I objefled to the idee^ coniintent redtcmable qualit

not be tefponfible i how can he ifj.refponfible.for the 
good effecl* of a plea which heJflppurovei, and that 
le dlfapprove* of yours i* evident Roan his having pro- 
pofed another— And, admitting that you could coo. 
viace the whole honfe jhit bis plan waa wrong, and

rity were limited by natural reafon—That, as all pub 
lic revenue wa* in effecl only the produce of the la 
bour and induftry of fociety. Our deferred Aock, in 
fa£l, amounted to thi*—That a freeman alive now h*a 
a right to the, labour of a freeman bom. thirty year*

r_ L- _ -' -t' i « • *

t»»iB *.,,; 
and t 
ex

the fubjcft to my fprech in cemgrtU on that! 
where the facl* are ttated and the proofs, a 
tbc law was altered to prevent fact tBprojx 
(or tijc future.. . (

The tory of the fccrctar>'s oppofiiio» »
that yon could propofe another that »a* undenjably hence, and that bocaufe he may then be dead, and not tiro: In private converfatiorr wUhTdiaior Rol*.
beQrr. vet, ai it njuft be committed to the execution • Kl * m »•«/»« s. .w« L. —.. r.\\ :. —— ._ _. • i , . . - , . . . y
of th» fecreury, who. on the njcAion of hie own,
would feel hi* reputation at flake to dtfgrace your*, no
mad i*)1)it fenfea would ritk hi* ctfdit on (be <v«t-.'
fo that, in facl, all oppofition would be a* it had been,

for they were never Rimed by the people, who knew 
their waaj^of power ; but here we bore all the blame 
of odtou* taxe* originating with othen, and rightly

able to enjoy it, that he may fill it now to a third per- ieeau that ihe mod (acred laws of (ocicty
foo and (peed the money. The irredeemable Quality, violated with refpeft to my conviKation)
to render familiar, I will that explain—Tile United dmoured to beg off from thia ne*a- paper
States, by an aft of congrela. Have engaged «w//f W I gave much die information be irates, aad
moreol their debt now, «t fix percent, inttrtft, tnan mj Kafoos, which hit candour Ird him to fu
-•- L ---- - ..- - {entlerotn, whbfe name will not

	required, a* hia future prof
„ _ , - - - r --. -——dependent on men in power, told Mr.

lo that it may fo happen that the fix 'per cents may n«v my father-in U», that gen. Hoiflcr, (trhofc
vcr be redeemed, and this conclufion is warranted bjr tion il well known), toid him at Hagar'i
experience. It depend* on the cdbrefi and thrfiecre- there certainly would be great oppofiuon made* - .„_,„. . . ..-^ ...-,. - -. - -

io inn. m I»M, -ii op^nu^n wo«ia uc wu tua oeen, more 01 ineir aent now, it lix per cent, intereft, then my icafaos, w;
hnpofEblei eid we were actually more infignificant, eight per ce'nt. on,.the principal and iJUrefl yearly—- that a young g<
and in a lefs eligible Gtu»tJon, than the old perliament* and if tliey do not regularly pay this every veir a* it tioned, un|c(i
of Paris, called up tqjregjfter the edifls of the court, paffes, they lofe the benefit lot, ever ofcihc yearelapfed, much depende
for thrv were never mimed bv the oeoole. who knew lo that it mav In h»nrw« ih>r rX. fi.'tv,, ^—,. ~... __ _.. r.-L-C- i

ame mean* and greater propriettr for 
borrowing at four to pav that part of ou/ debt at fix 
per cent, which, even by the coctrmfk, we were per 
mitted to do—A»d had we not had from ao to M. 
member* in onr b^ufr ftockholdeia, four, or 

, i* there anv (ioubi 
been compelled to d< 

them ; why (hould I be forced to

they fomtnirtrt referfed it 16 tlU (ecretary 
draught the bill—THis innocent moufe of a mountain 
in labour, thua (hirrtefully impofed on ad old gentle- 
aBU of near eighty years (ft axt, by telling him what 
PUdirKUy contrary Wy rhe fad, for this was all, i 
ertr eo««Ued tor in congrtfs—for af^r we had 
agreed npM the heaAa and lubftance of .the tax-law, I 
inoeld not be ambitious, of the techniaaU pan of patting But Z did not name 
Umfl id the farm of a bill. Here agam Ihe ftcrttary 
will not be oblrgpd to him for converting him into t
clerk—the Wry objeclioe, I undcrftood, he made to
our plan. '- , " ' ' 

1 canfid'erc'iPlhat gtnCemm at the moft improper the
peKbaliii ihe gpVer«tnent 'to briMnate a tax i not ' '
pointed by the pfe>pirc ncr relp -nfible to them
tjief oppreQ them, and they cannot remove him i fbdt power conferred on them by the
op in e Itrxuriott* city, furroonded bt fplepdour, and th Mti f tit UattJ $t*ttt. As)1
at the fobntain hud, where* the coHe4ed wealth oCall bridge thu power of paying, in

of the raff. «r* . .
I congrarulere ntjor Rof* on hi* coi«nloo' 

friend Mr. Srirpben, Steward-
, matched, and drawing well together, by an 

fife of pervwGoa ofiheipith, they have converted a | 
wtthat altercation between Mr. Wiir.asn Harwcod sat 
this--- felf, into a general denunciation of vcngcioctl 

my ppponcntt, that would hive been aa ridicuk

ic io nan ot congrct*. mjtbt fatitfy himfelf who they were mire debafed than inihe hand*.of major Ro(V- 
tbat conflantly united in fupppit of every meal ore of belter leave him and his thunderbolt* to .decoti 

rop^t the (ecmary's depenment. lo tny argument againft paffo*—>ni* own it pvoft, vile iprofe too, ind 1 
t aa. the Irredeemable quality. I denied that congreft could .other claim to the aiJ ol hi* heathen majcflr. >l 
, he by a law deprive any future ooojg6, w abridge a fiflion. In habits of intimacy with Mr. tUr 
Ihdt cower conferred on iK»m K» iK. Jisssm-t— -r*..•.•_ r •• __ - --.- .. intimacy with Mr. H

;ion, t/f*ji»f family, and heretofore with iimfelf, I will I
igement to a- tempted by a publication of particulars.

When the firft congreft under the new government ex- 
ercifcd rtfcaaHeet t&e met power conferred on them by 
the poiiJe Coming rrora'ajl parts of th« union* with 
Ihe vaned and diverflned Information of each diHant 

ther brought, into one view thet

Individual chixen ; 
they have an equ. 
thrt the idea hid 
trie,, for nation.

knowledge that enabledthern to form the ftffflmpoft trefl, and when oTcourfe' 
Uw—a,law that gave eniverfal fatisfaclimi to the1 cort- 
tirfent, anVl brocrtt mQlton| into the gent 
—*tw when they IhajMfjlily giVve up their

ing but the 
they have 

to do t
execrated b 

borrow when io
ohliged toTubmit to 

and if

from a acrcilefs uvage foe, 
lltirtd. I will mike no comoeH 

Thorn 11, major Rob f*,vs, j* 
the firft time I,ever heard it—I on. 

i although it it a vulgar oqe, btt if 
gtmlernin'* charaacr, he will not 6< 

into i



it rifted*!....his own btn, more powerful jthe anfwer he tnade tJMto muUltod^vrt *fum»M»d- Km agfee«l to furnifh t!wie .hin »H" the figurei. of rhetoric, ftulriSea and flatten* .*c!«nd qneftioned him two dayt after hi* . 
ou any honoor, that France hui ^morethw

men , B the three frontier wmiet 
emie* will Toon fhew the«felve. e8o,o

njrfelf,
aetnf to tas.government, ana 11 w« upcmy «M »u«v wijr v« r .-v» •• <»<nrc
woold be Inflaenced by Come dirty trivial diftrence diffemioni, u you
f jntereft, which, in fail, did not cxift, to fide with affifl u», if poQible,

irrivai.— « I they require;

andihaithc 
«. The a»-

* [Faiwcii KI*FAN« 
Extr*a •/* tot* /nt, Cry/,, 

" Referring to my lift by captain Stite*,

tvhatever it toachei. There were other* prefent, and 
Seer, whp fsrved a little longer in the army than tl

M»ior. "1$ he*r<* Bie» wilh 'jcher fenfarioTV* thtn thc
I* 7A :. ... ^fe^——4h.d beet called an my under iny commtntkwl tnyfelf, |ree, jn our terry-to inform yo^ther, fince'hU dep«rtnf*,*<Wpo 

aadlt wa. openly DaW that cry of /TwrTfc Afe/rV-. / TO* KM.' lafl, A of fowing )frM fitttatior, of attain in the'Hhnd has tmderf.on c
do here; come to the frontier* aind « moil uAfonuoate change. General Blancheland*, it 

^ the enemy.". Marihai h fappofed, encouraged U* afegirAt-who were in a/•Jrcinia polirict— A lUr« ol planter* and farmers aa Luckner h«« 'been ^bauned'commander if chkf of the fta* of infurrection, jg^^feejirtntly dtfcctKled 
cottncfled witb/'tis by intermarriage*, and two armies. Biron ia under hi* oirdcri to.^lpinand from the mounraiM, afltPtMBd 

united by a common intereft in the Patowr-- the arnfy-on the Rhine, and La P»yttteJtj£ii|brA<r«; 
Federal Seat.—To fuch IntkfiaiK clamour, but'thole armies amount to little more ̂ d"*n 45,000

from the mounrtiM/ajfialMU many of tne inhabV 
tanra, ej»d burnt-mtwr valuable' eftatea. The troops

in., -~- .....-.—— ._.-—..--.--- . _. . __.. Tj_ and inWabiuntr im««c6«cly tWbbfed, to the number cooldnnly opp^fc my djjfiDtercned public fejyice* to metf, and u»^^ M. of i Joe" or 1400, under the •Bwmrtand of' general
pac

„ continent-"for feventeett years—I ftated, and a* Luckner propofe* feijjral model of recrDitinx: hrfrell*' Blanchelaride, and aitacted them, hut unfortunately-Irlefty a* poflible, thar from the firlt dawn ot. light for the fulpenftan ojgjhe court*-menial, and *Bu, that **»*'*n»ir»ii»~««»**i53l.i«i.5lK ,t_ \>.e. _r r—— ,.a:,~*.
»»t broke in cm my uiulirflardinj, Iliad devoted my- it be left to the-general to fnpply their place. '
rff to thc facred caule-of thc right* of roan—That in E*tra& of a letttr, 4mtt4Tttrk, Jufy 7.

f, at fifteen year* of age, when I ctwrtd fcarceljt •' The coort.oi Sardinia ii not eftabliflubg new re- tak* refuge oacc more _,
d a mafltct. I took up arou, and was appointed gimenttj |HM incvszbny each cosrpsny Tihri fen men, negroea to revolt, to We

djutarri to ge*i. Mercer'* battalion of minute-men— which will give a total increafe of 4 or 5000 met.

were entirely" dereateVwite «&e lofs of feven officer* 
and about jeo men kllletf^ad « great number woar.d: 
*d..r This unexpected defeat obliged the planters to ..L^t— -__ —— '-"-Ov^t, and er.ccurefeed the

rtombtr oPthotirioco. 
They have (Tnce bMft and deft/try ed near one "half ofit in Vrj6. I mirched a firll lieutenant ip the fir|f- Loans are taken op by the govenrnjent at Genet, and Hie Plain, f Finding fjrenifclve*1 eflurelf matter* of the 

i tkf. from Virfiniaito the affi(lance ot 'oar one of four millipns-ol iivre* it OcneVa. it i* difficult c*onuy, ^fhey t*v« now made pf«pofirlt>o« of peace,lttl|jon
rthern Brethren ,that in the gloomy anddeiperate to conceive by what -mean* thefe debu-will be paid, -which- are, freedom to" all whore ID a Rare of fnfur-"[mpaient of 1776, 1777 »nH i?78i -i wa* prefcnt at The Rate owe* much already. I ezprcfled thi* fend- letrion, tlM Let Platoon* (• dcHghtfnt coffee "country oft of the hesvy actions, and wai 4ounded«t Bran- ment, and waa anfweree?, that thi* wa* only money in the frtofinfain) for themfelve*.' Whether or noc

thefe term* will be acceded* 1*}'I cttnot'^firerfnd to 
drfermine—IT not, Hetrren know* What will Be the 
confequence—(hould they be grinted, tRe: entire in- 
furreflion of ./the re»«|srhg ncgrt>e»*VlH IneVitably 
follow. I therefore loot; upon every thing M certainly 
loft.- I ttn forry ^Bt) Immeflitte departure of thi* 
teftf wFll n<n admit of my entering^ into particu-

lywine; thai in 1779" rWired.with tha general ofti- advanced to France.—that all leu to 'the emigrant* 
er to whom I h«d been ald-d>?e?imp,ijl»d attemrxad and the expence* of the wtr would be refunded/ 

i ft tidy the law, bot that, o% Leve** intafionof Vir- "To toil it i* added, that the hoflile power* will 
Knia in 1780, I w*t appornted Iituten»nt-cplbnel of hold, aa afecuriry for payment, the tdwna and*prb> 
regimeYit in gen.' Lawlon's corn*, and fenl on the vince* they (hall take in the courfe of the war." 
ne* near Porttmouth,-for which I never alked or re. Ltttir Jfnm M. "NbrifinntuK* t» ibt miaifl/r tfflrtipi 
rived *ny pay. In ry?!, at|ke reaueft of themiurj, i a/art, tkttd.StMtprj, July TO.: ' ' . —. 
ijis of Fayette, who then oppoied in Virginia the nu- " I have Vke honour of informing you,' Sir,' th'at w« hrtf^ 

i araBr that had utriWa there under lord Com- jaft learn, that Orders are circulaiiag through Snabia, '"' ~ "' 
A\\i, with » few troop* deJUtnte of borfe, and at the Franconia, the Palatinate, and the ccclefitflical elec* 
Bcitatlon of general Weetton, fraifc6 and fapported, tontn, to the Auftrian force*, to pW* forward to 
ny own expence in a great measure, u long a* I had ward* the frontier*, and to lofe no time* The baker* .._.... _ .._ „ __., 
ney, a corp* of horfc, who did regular and effen- of the army hare received the fame ordep. A* thi* creek.' Tim Tnajjarii from Lbwe/(tttUtda.' ipme° 4«*» 
duty. At the adion of Green-Spring, at the information i* of coofe^uence, I have communicated of the Six Nat ton r; the ChlpptWtHi^CltofriVi, HU- 

larquM'a prefflng deGre, I led on the attack with the it immediately.* ron«, Potowtya, Ac. are aflernbled 'aJready at Detroit, 
Iflemcn on the right, drove in the enemy'* advance * ——— . , . .. , and the Miami town* to aA ia hoftility againft the 

•tracked their main body, in doing which I hid] B E N N I N G TaON, Stfttmhr 7.. Tjnittd State*. The»profprct of a peace thiifutnmer 
^y horfe tilled under me, that I gave ^5 guinea* lor By a private letter from Canada to a gentlen»«n in ia very faint4 If we maj judge from apparent and pro-

»•

ixfr*a «/«//««• (fatd
/» M

_ Since 1 faW Vcmlljwe been tf UrulakeiOn'. 
rario, Eric, ftc. mi fWrtitd tit way of Bbffi)< e

Chapin from Baffiloe creek, with a ntfftte "to ih« 
Shtwantet, have proceeded on at far <> •Dctmit.-^ 
Colonfl Brandi'i fon previous rt> hi* father**" rttorft •»

three hoUrt before, tor which fervice I received the thi* town, we learn, that lieutenant-governor Sjmcoe, table Circumtknceti notwithftandint, the negotiation 
rqtiii'* thank* in public order*—That my ezpencn ^brought from England with hi-n all the civil officer* of carrying oa) by way of the Six Nation*, whom die 
lofle* In thefe exenlotu were HV left than too 'hi* new government of the Upper Province fvhjch he ftcrfttry it war ha* employed a i mediator*. Captaatl 

lineal, of which I never iccerred one Shilling—At govern* j alfo a new regiment called the Qjeen'a Henry and the three Indians, di(patched by general 
fiige of York and GloaJbefter the fame year, being Rangert, rtifed for the fen»/e of that country, to'-» "L - «..««-. 
i lieutenant-colonel ot^my native cooAty, I ferved gether with one Sattalion^of the 6oth, and the whole 

; mr own charges as commandant of T lL>aua!ion of of the a4th regimenu, amounting to nearly eighteen
t militia, termed grenadiers, v^hich, by my own 'hundred'regular troopi: the militia of both province*) Philadelphia, war-gone off with a banditti O/i 
great exerions, I got u'p in time to fave the are tlfo under the frnfteft difcipline.. The letter fuj-* kaWki, tojoih (he koftile Indian*, btt the c<vlonel hal 

horfe, who had commltwd themfelvet without ther add*, that all tk-e Indian warrior* of Lower Caiia- d'tfparcbedTmeirenger to' bring Kim back. He ii tf. 
and who inflantly took refuge in my rear, da have aflerabled, and are on their way to join the furedly aVienU to ih« United Sum, aad i* Ihortly 

(bibI repulfcd Tarlcton'i and Simcoe's legion* united, confederation (which ufajd to be general) againft (he to Art ofl" to-fee the'hoftile frFbei. But how far hit 
too Britllh light infantry, killing the officer wb,o United Stateai they are to meet a grand council which and the influence of the few friendly Six Natlox* will 
jtem not fifte-n ftepa^From my linea. for which we they fay are to aflemble at the Miami Village*. It i'a extend,-acMtg a iavage bandinJ, eager after plunder 
the commander in chief* public thanks—That thought in Quebec that the American* would fave and fampant afttr blofJiL J (hall leave undetermined, 
was all before I attained the age «/ at—That aj much expence and blood-(bed by « timely peace, at —The Shawaiureiknd OTawam are much exafpcraud 

I vfaa eligible, my native county chofe roe there never wai known fo general a league of thote at the Stfceca*; in confequence of Cornplantcr** peo'.
• renrcfenutive to tlie leginitOre, where I ferved, 

I that very yc«r, 1781, I w** r bv a great majority 
|T. the legiflature, elected to represent that powerful 

hi congreia, where, in (he fecond year of ny

barbarian* of the wildernef*.

P HI L A D B L P H IA, S*ftt*kr 19. 
" Prom the bcft information that can be had (fay*'

.
ple^fcoutitig with fomc of the tfoopa u-nder lieuttoant 
[efitn, and falNa>|; four of the latter, and unTef* the 
Sehetm* makf them fititfaflion, their arm*, it it f»id. 
will be turned agaiint them. Should thlt'be theXafe,

on Mr. M >rru'* refi'pution, fix Itatet out of a letter from Havre) France will have to cope with an God only know* ihe conrtquebcea—our ironticn ia
i then on the flaor, infilled on' placing me at the army of at leaft two hnndrrd thoafand men of the 

cad of the trariury j bat haring formed an attach- combined fbice*. General Luckner ba* domartded a 
Lent here, I left congref*. nurritd and fettled in Ma- reinforcement of one hundred and thirty thoufand 

trd, fince which period I hid been intruded ro the men, without which he ha* declared he cannot ill 
; confidential and important charges, and had been -even on-the defenfive. He ha* alfo propofcd to_the 

I conftant public fervant, except dnring two yrar* that - •- • 
llaojoifhej undrr a dreidlul and mort paioful com- 
ai»t—That, lofing my parent* in my infancy, turn-

thii Bate will Hand but a) narrow chance.
it' ill poncy to endeavour tofpretd^l.« 
which jneviubly will be the' cafe pro-' 

vlded the Six Nation*' openly dccUre tkemfclve* hr 
tke United State*. Their force* can <k» little

, 
fett of

afletnbly, from mutlve* of the tnoft urgent ntceffity, fo numetnui • race a* they will hava^o contend withal
that the general* (hall be permitted to mfljft punifh- provided they do not remain ncuur.
menu without court-martial*." " fiad /uch rheafure* been taketaken laft Aimmer,

• « • . Foat on the world, under the weak control of fra- It U metttioned ifc a London paper,, by one of the theft, an amfcable treaty might have been formed..
tf, Jaft arrival*, that the emprei* of Ruffi* hat agreed to but their fuccefi laff fall bai much rai/ed them in their 

ufand auxilrarie* lo the army of hit 'own fclf iitiportjgcf ," ^f
oal authority, a well grown b^>y of ftrong vivmci 

" m«ny indiferttiont to h-nent, which could in*. *add eighteen
i none but my fclf j but I call upon my eaemlea Apoflotical
rodnce an *c\ of roy life undutiful to God, or un- acl in concert againft France.

(the king of Hungary) in order to
their
.•

dly to man. one public wrong, or ore private in- 
f.—In a warm and unpremeditated effufion,' I faid 
blood now llained the foil of Pennfylvania—I* it

of fiLpr feven (hip* of the1 Ibe were pre- • ' . 
dfetol the beginning ol July, with a view,, will Be SOLD,

t Auftrian

fleet
j at Tdtlbtl the beginning 

it wai faid, to bombard Tried*, an imi
: expreuion major Roft quarrel* with > Hi* whole coramercial port on the Gulph of Venice. It waa 

en i ui, if diflillej to-morrow^ would not produce the thought no: improbable in France tXat Legnorn would 
L:_i.:. — .-• r , c ^^ jj )cj wiJ1 now jnre Q, tre (^ fame fate, u it wa* in noftateof defenctto

•low roy dead carcafe, for the refill fach an attack, 
a cxmftitati'm broken -in the London piper* are received by way of New-York

at PUBLIC or PEIVATB SALE,

: it contain*.— I 
e, unit fa they expert 
[tie remain* of life in

ig-tide of youth, it now aloud ejehaaAed by ma- to the 9th of Anguft. French aecoomi by thi* nt-
— Ja^" • *tu^ «^» i f flJ'tl' a& ^ fdy and fa igue.

J(H» F. MJRCER.

T1

rival fay, that the mayor and forty-eight diBriOt of
Part* had petitioned the national aflembly to declare, late dwelling plantation of 
" that rife king had forfeited hit crown, and that a ceefcd,' a parctl of good 
nuniUry be eleclcd, into whofe hand* (he irina-of 
goveronient (hall be intruded until a national coftveri. 

Prufian troop* arrive. The fop of the tion fhall hawe adopted definitive meafurei." Thi*

PA R 18, 7a£ 17

king of Praffia came the day before yclter- demand «aW relerrea to a committee extraordinary—«
'at the head of a regiment o( hnUart about 1500 decree had pafled the afferoblr unaru'mouf}/ about the
wg, the fincll regiment in Europe. If UcompJcd firft of Auguft, that it waa expected would dcfolate
men all near fix feet M|h, .who took like To many the camp* of the emperor and the king of Pruffia,

-Tcnlei't. atmoft 'at foon u they were pitched in France. By
The next day arrived a body of chaffnn: thefe thii decreaajannr officer or (oldier of the encmie* ar-

dle their carbiiwa with fuch (kill, that often at the role* de(efl| worn them, and appearing a^a French
pflanee of coo llep* will hit a crown. military pBRTor before one of the conrtitutcd tutbo

at the dwelling plantation of Mr. T«6MAi 
No*ember tj, 179^, if Wr, Cf not on tjiTfirit faii

PARCEL of taliuble VBGROBS» 4coifieing 
of Men, Women and" Children, aod* a fellow 

that ia at houfe carpenter, and can work at the black. 
fmith't trade. . ' 

O* the twenty-fiAh, there will be SOLD.ii the
.Brooke, de-

j- M . - » .... .Jtnipjre. and 
other (hlnp. All P«rfM* that hare Hoy claim*

, J^r tft"*' lrt dcfirfd IB/ bri»l «^ i* «hai 
day. The torn* of^tme^Je, wJH-V known oa that

By virtue of a.writ <rfjaV,/-rtW, from the general 
cotm, to me dlreAcd. will be EXPOSEI) to PUB 
LIC 8ALB, on 8ATUR11AY the Slth day of 
October next, on the pacmUet for read/ rKooiy,

A TRACT of LAND in Prince Georgc'Tcoun, 
«y. called Stoney FUld*. con«*Jnin« two huni

To give you'an idea of the feverity of their1 dif-* ritie*, or'before a French citiaen, b to be received dred acre*, late the pro
I will jo If. 'relate to you what w< witnefled with fraternal affeAion, prefentcd with the 'national pofTeuion of Rinaldo lohnibn, tenant of laid Jofeph
r- A Praffitn foldter ventured to male lome cockade, pcnfioned for life, and their pennon* alter Selby. Taken at tit fuit of John Crapfum and Wi|.
irtjl refliarka relative to the war igaintt the their death* to be continued to their widow*. Ham B4dii, for the ufc of Samuel Lwc. The laM
befon (our of hi* comrade*. Two day* after About the i6th or i;th of Julv, a part of the Aaf- to^ptoinencc at ten o'clock in the forenoon.

ificer was informed of it and related the trim force* attacked the French camp at Mkuldt. ' * ^ WILLIAM D. BE ALL. fttenff of
to kit fuperlof, it reafctied the duke of The advanced guard of the French, confiding of / Prince-George'i county.
He won't fuffrr philofophen in his army, 6oc*» men, wai attacked by 10,000 Auftrianu the 4eptember> ith, 1792. V

cMdeaaned the ihldUr w die. He wai fhot and latter of whom were beaten off the field after lofing ~~~—————7—-^——;—~~T———'——— *
/three of hi* comrades received, each aoo men killed, a great namber nrifonef*, and the *T"«HR fu'fcriber inrtndi petitiopinf the; next ge^

|0a Ufhe* fer Hftatinaf to hit difccmrfe without de- chief of their baggage taken by the French. 1 neral iiTcmbly of thi* Uaie, to be rtletled fraa'•I hin r« the offlcrr." By the laft accoont* from Port-au-Prince, we learn, U| coofi
I >1 .*M*rflu» Luckner laftlll h«rej he aft* for that the initiation had all come in under capitulation,
fffrmenti'tn opnofo the prodigiout bodiet.of but that the black*will not yet fuffer the proprietora

«, wHkk *Jvane« towardi our Irqniian. Thiiia of-eftawa to UlttfMeffioa of them, although they
rSometfct county, Maryland, 

September i6'.h, 1792.



tf 6 T I C E. ""
1 fhall expofe tp SALE, on MONDAY th* I <tli day 

of Oftohfi next, if fair, if not. on the firft fair 
day, at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, at Mr-, Tow- 
sow's Tavern, in Baltimore county, about fix mile* 
from Baltimore-town, the following property, Jo 
wit: - V 

T OT No. I, .containing by furvey 189 acre* of 
1 j land ; formerly the MBperty oi Daniel Duhny, 
fon of Walter, porchafed^- Mr. George Fiizhugh, 
and from which parcbafe he ha* been lately relcwed, 
by the Governor and Council, under the aft, entitled, 
An aft to appoint an agent fur the yfu 1 791, and for 
other purpofcs. • *

LOTS No. 3, 4, t. ia, j, % 3, and half of one 
.other LOT, No. 3. the whole containing by fnrvey, 
68 jj acres of land) formerly the property of Daniel 
Duliny, of Walter, puiehafed by doctor Horatio* Belt, 
and releafed therefrontas above. J. a

One hundred and fcventy-five acre*.t»f land, In 
Baltimore county, called Jtmtti Park, formerly, tbt 
property of the Principle Company, .puiehafed by 
James Hughes, and releafed therefrom as- above.

LOT No. 2, containing 270 acres of land| former. 
Ir the propeny of HvuVs hem, purchafed by Nichojaa. 
Brit ton, 'and rajeafed therefrom as above. '

One LOT of LAHD, containing 330 acres, for 
merly the property of the Nottingham Company i pur. 
chafed by Daniel Bowly, Squire,, aad releafed there- 
from. . . , . * '. • 1 

LOT No. 8, containing^**, acre* of laad, for 
merly the property of therrincipio Company; pur* 
chafed by .Richard Coale, and releafed therefrom 
above. %

'LOTS No. 19 and 28, in Vfy (*#i JMWr; par- 
chafed by Jamci Smith afd J»iBes M'Fadon, contain, 
ing 1 27 acres of land, and rclea/ed u above.

And oaTuMpAT tbe i6ih day oJ October next, at 
ia me forenoon, at Mr. DanitJ Grmttt 

Baltimore-town, I (hall expofe to SALE, The

THE 
adrcl

pperty of Thomi* H. Eg»n, Efquire, 
for file on the nrft of Oftober, U 

held o| 
notidthat day, to 1 forae future time 

will be given In the paper.
i ~-

iUewhich 

'^TETER EMjSRSOtf.

Bacon's Laws
To be f OLD at the PRINTING Ol 

ANNAPOLIS.

John Hyde,
In Conduit-Street, oppo6te Mr. 

new building,

WH£RE he carries on ibe BOOT 
MAKING fltitfNESS, in \\\ io V| 

brinchu, in tbe ne'ateli' and. moft faJhioniMtni 
and on the loweft terms; having procured bfo 
nombtr of the beft workmen, b.e U enabled to 
on hh bXifinefs in the jrioft extenfive manner: > 

with plesfurr, inform his friends and cofl<can
that he can frrve them upon the moft 
term>, andtra tbe fliorteft notice, arbe b «d 

Where_msy bejiad, the late edition of the LAWS of alwaya Topplird with tb»*»Try beft material!
MARYLANt). And alto,, 
Laws, fince that publication.

few copies of the

fOTICE iittreby given, that a MINISTER 
of tbe PaoT»«TA*T fivncorAt' Cauach i* . 

ia 'the parilb. of, St. MA*GA«.rrJrWTiT-
MIMTia., A W 6 .

> .„• & CHARLES WATERS. 
Anne-AtenaV county, Septembec n, 1792.

In Chancery,
Aug. 23, 1792.ON the application to the chancellor, by a petition 

in writing, of JOSEPH H. JONBS, an infol- 
«cnt debtor, praying the beaefit of an aft for the relief 
'of fundry infolve.nt debtors, and offering, agfqrably to 
_the faid aft, to deliver up, to the ufe of hi* creditor*,

deterrarned to cany on bis bufinefs >vi«h u. 
punftoaRtf and difpatch. Gentlemen wjftuafc to , 
chafe negro fhoes, may be fupplicd on the ftiontj 
ticc with any quantity of the beft quality, tnd «1 
moft redtfeed prices. He alfo carries on the

Tanning and Currying Bufincft/
in all in various bnnchea, ia the neateft. and beft ( 
ner, vvftcre the beft prJ£ei are given forgft u 
HIDES, and all orders for leather thankfully ..„ 
and faithfully executed. He returns bis firjctrt""i 
grateful thank*, to his friends and cuAomers for j 
great encouragement l*e has experienced in thof 
branches fieflB hi* commencement, -jrrd hopes,'i 
unremutingAttention, jo merit a cuqiiahianet tf 
favour*.

Anaapolii, Aajnft i,_ 1792.
, , o e , — , Ml his property, real, personal or mixed, to which he is '. \ NJnduftrioo, Meenanfc, c*pab«b!e of „ Uywayeriti^andaJlftofhiscrediWlvandafche/^/X PSALMOD^ in ita diftrent pvu, dole of his property, fo far u he can afcertain, on J»>Hi«« w ia is clerk and fcxtoh toaPtoT

. . * t • I .Tl ... .. . A . . 17~..r-— __J.- f*t*- ——__—— ._-A ••-- -i'_^_ »oath, being annexed to the faid petition i— It ia there. 
upon, by the chancellor, adjudged and ordered. That 
Ae faid Jofeph H. Jonei appear before the chancellor, 
in the chancery-office, in the city of Annapolis, on 
the twenty-third day of Oftober next, for the purpofe 
of taking, in the prefence of fach of his creditors as 
(ball attend in perfon, or by their agent* or attornies, 
the oath by the faid aft pjefcribed, for* delivering up 
his property as afbrefaid ! ind that, in the mean time, 
he give police to his creditors of his application afore- 
ftld, by cau&ng a copy of this order to be infcrted in 
the news-paper of MefTrs. Green at any time before 
the 7th day of September next, and continued therein 
for ike four following week*.

Tcft. SAMUEL HARVEY HOWJJLD.
Can.

well 
Cttsatia

iaWHARF and WAREHOUSES * Feir* Pomt,
formWly the property of the Mefljrs. Chriftie; purcha£cd 
by Charles Wells and Aquil* Jobns. and rcleaied 
from the faid purchafe: Alfo fnodry LOTS in Balti 
more-town, and on Whetftone Point.

And on SArwaOAT the 2o*h of Oftober next, at 
Mr. Gnfrt Ifaeft, in the city of Annapolis, two 
HOUSES aad LOTS in the faid city, one on Corn, 
hill-ftrcet, the other adjoining the Ball Room, former. 
\j the Revenue-office.

Aad on SATUBOAY the 2ytb day of Oftober next, 
et Mrs. KtmMPt Tavern, in Frederick-town, at i: 
o'clock, I (hall expofe to *SALE, the following pro. 
perty, to wit:

LOTS No: er and 64., containing about 200 acre* 
of land, in the MMKKOCJ Mossr; purchafed by major 
John Davidfon, and releafed therefrom by a decree ia 
Chancery. . »

LOT No. 41, containing 133! acre* of land, ia 
Mmjutfcj lda*r\ purchafed by major Alexander T roe- 
man, and releafed from hi* purcnadt, by ibe Governor 
aad Council.

One taird part of LOT No. 59, containing 
acres of land, in MOJUXOCJ Umftn f>urchafod by Wil 
Ham Pendergaft, and relc«fcd therefrom by the Go. from the outlines of the "federal city i"few daces can• 7»..._-ti •!«•_ r._J_ -.L_ » /-v-¥»o :_ I_ u___ —l_.l__j r. , ' . t>f.^*\.»a

Upper Marlborougb, Septoober 10, 1792. • 
On Friday the 1 2th of Oftober next, will be SOLD, 

at PUBLIC AUCTION, on the premifes, 
'HE fubfcriber's plantation, commonly called 

CHUBCH'S OLD FIBLDS, containing 280* 
re* offtiff level land, well watered aad wooded, and 
which, from its quality and fituation, may, at a very 
moderate expence, be made a beautiful and prodoftive 
farm > it U moft advanugcoufly 6 tax ted, bang near 
the main road leading from Annapolis to Bladenfburc,

T1

ErucofAL Cttotcti, and can come 
mended, will be informed of an 
mating himfelf known to the Printer*

. Eight^Dollars HcWard.
"U AN away (rom the fubfcriber, on the i 
f\_ a negro nutn named WILL, about 23 
if «, n"ve Feet nm« or ten inches high t had OB,
he went away, a round fejt hat, ofaabrif (him 
troaferi, and a coarfc cloth -over jacket, flint i 
round , be had other deaths with him, whkh 
well be defcribcd, he ia likelH of a wry o*rl 
pltiioa, full facedy and has a remarkable fane fni 
teeth, he is flow of fpeech, and rather awk 
his manners. Is a tolerable good btackfmitb, 
never wortf ts foreman of a Bop; he was f» 
the property of Henry May, late of this county, \ 
fmifh. This fellow was Ukoo out of gaol at 
dria, in Virginia, abput eight days ago, bat I 
taade his efcape ; whip he was apprehended 1 
forged pafs in his fldHeffion, and it is cxpedled . 
have procured anotlter. Whoever ukes op the I 
negro and bring> him to OK, or fecares him in i 
gaol fo that I gei^lum again, iball rcc^ve ikf 
rvwara* . . •

RICHARD 
N. B. It is probable this fellow1 may ende

vemor and Council. Alfo fundry other LOTS in, 
and near Frederick-town.

The whole of the above property will be fold on a
credit of four years from, the firft day of December
next; one fourth .payable anonally in the following
m«nner, via. Two thirds of the principal ia fpccie,

' or depreciation or other liquidated ftate certificates, or
iu (lock cseated under tbe aft of congrcfs, bearing an
immediate Intereft of tef>er cent, aasi (he remaning
one third in fpccie, or m ftock created under the faid
aft. bearing^** intereft of Gx per cent, after the year
eighteen hundred, and the intereft on the whole, in
lp:cie only, on the firft day of December, anaoallj.
bonds, with approved fecurity, will be required of
the purekafen.

RANDOI.PH B. LATIMER, Agent,
Ibr ibe State of Maryland. 

September 1961, 1792

THE fi 
tea&

fubfcriber hereby jives notice, that (he in- 
_ K> prefer a petition to the general *ll"<;m- 

Bly at their next ftffion, pnying that an aft may pafs, 
to aadiorite her to fell anJ difpofe of, in behalf of her 
chilaren, the land on whkh QIC now live*, which 
'and wa» devifcdto her (isid children, by her late de> 
ccafed humaad>« John Wallace. ^ t 
/T»»sry ffi^^k/E**1 *'JP*^^r^ WALLACE. 
' ChaXes colgbt* SepCeaber ictb, 1791. /

> TI CE ii hereby given,-

THAT the fubtcribcr intend* to petition the ge 
neral aflembly, at their next teuton, for an aft 

rcleafc. bim/%on»y&)((*, whkh be is unabk to

I ST&HEli COMPTON. 
September 25, 1791.

be better calculated for a gentleman'* country feat,' 
and thofe who may wifh to poflefs one for themfelve* 
or their poftrriiy near tbe feat of government of 
the United States, 'will probably never meet a more 
favourable opportunity, nor could an induftriius 
fanner reafonably wiu a better market than is to be 
met with ia the many towns that fur-round it io ill 
directions at convenient diftances. Three year* credit 
will be allowed, the purchafer giving bond on intereft 
with approved fecurity, the indulgence of credit to be 
forfeited if the intereft be not paid ia three month* 
after it becomes doe. Mr. AHTHOH'T PAOI, living 
on the Annapolis road, aear tbt premifes, will uew 
tba laad. <n V

V A THOMAS GLISSAN. 
N. B. Should ik fuit the parchaier, one half of the 

parcbafe money will be received ia young ordeHy ne 
gro men,"at a reafooable valuation.

DilTolution of Partnerfhip. •
THE PARTNERSHIP under the firm of JOHN 

PETTY and CO. is this day difblved by ma- 
tnal confent—All perfons indebted to the faid partner, 
(hip for dealinp at their Annapolis, Qoaan-Anne, 
Lower- Marlboroaga. and Port-Tobacco ftores, are rt- 
qucfted to make immediate payment to John Petty, in 
Annapolis, Henry Barnes, at Port-Tobacco, and Ro 
bert Moore, in Lower -Marl borough, who will fettle 
all claim* acainft the faid ftorea.

JOHN PETTY.
RlCIUfcJD TATBS,

from harbouring or concealing him «t their pcril,^ 
they mould they may cipcft to be dealt with i 
blytolaw. ' , /tf 

Anae-ArundJl county, June 20, 1791.

FIVE POUNDS Reward.
RAN away from the fubfcriber, liviag in 

gomery county, Maryland, on the loibof 
inftant, a likely very fair mulatto flavt named MS 
aboat 36 yean of age, five feet eigh^or nine W 
high,, hai gray eye*, and very bald headed, fhort* 
diQr coloored hair much cnrledt^ad on..and! 
with him, when he went aftty, a Woo broad i 
cpat with a red velvet cape, one light coloured i 
ed coat, feveral waiflcoata, one pair of RoflEa ftr 
breeches, one pair ditto white broad cloth, two ] 
coand troufers, 4hree cocrfe fhirts, and one dittt I 

' linen, feveral pair of dockings, two pair of fhdet, I 
a brgvfan-rail bat, which he connnovly wean ( 
npoa two ides, with a ribbon and buckle. 
take* op the faid Have and fccarei him in any 
that 1 get him again, mail bate EIGHT DOL 
aad if Drought home the above reward, paid

ALLEN BO
N. B. The abpe runaway was feen in 

town, early on the morning he went awav, and I 
U an artful fellow I make nox doobt will cban 
name, and endeavour to paf|

July ii, 1792.
emaa.

of the Chancellor,
\ PUBLIC SALE will comawac* on tbe fceoad 
/\_ Tuefday in Oftober, and wDl continise tntil 

aU U fold, of the property of Brims* CtA*.K, 
book-feller, m the city of Annapolis, coafiftfag of a 
•naatity of bound books of numerous deaomiauioaa, 
ftationarv of various kind*, matey articlea of^rv good*, 
and fundry boufehold fnmit«re, for the 'benefit Wta« 
cradaton of tbe (aid Stepbea Clark. The tcnaaof 
xke late will be made known befoft in commeae*.

lOfiRPtlJEyfKS.
•.•'Mr. Henry Bamet. at Port.TUB^ and Mr. 

Robert Moore, at Lowcr.Mailaofoagb^nll cootinua 
W Tell tae good* at the (aid ftom on the moft reduced* 
price*,- for caib or country prodnot. 6w

Annapolis, Angufi 27, 1793.

Wanted,
A HEALTHY acllve NEGRO WOMAN, 

ha* .been accu domed to be em ployed as i 
aad CM be* well recoatuneaded i "

.cc may be aad oa-apaUoatiM to^M——— MORW
Anaapolit, Jaly ay, 1799. j tf
A Lk perfons having claifto* againft tie eB« 
/\ Dr. DAVID CLARK, late of Prince-f^OMMITTED to my catody as a ranaway by

V aT °TC of..jOE" " *P?*J?11 mtde n'R^ "*•". coan«T. «« rcqucft«d to briag them in to thewRo fiace fays his name u )BM. and that he i, the ber, in order J«t they nw be adTnS !property of RicHxao Laa. of Laneafter '"••»- — «• s-J-k.^ ._ .u. T7 nwr °* M|aft«d »
Viipnla j be i* about C feet 9 or 10 inches hiL
a large fear over hi* left eye, hi* eloathing white

All
JOSEPH CLAtK. Truftee. 

perfoaa indebted to the (aid Stephen Clark art
to' make immediate pay meat to (ne truflce. 

AsBaapoiis, September 19, 1792.

country cloth jacket and brteehe* and a cottlw dirt 
Hi* matter U de&red to take him'oat of taol. other 
wlft h. will ba (old agreeable tpkw. ^

F. HAMBRSLEY, Sheriff of
. - . St. Mary's county.
6eptr»o« i, 1791. '

are indebted to the above eftito tre'dVfirtd »ois 
nxdwte payment, u indulgeoct cannot bc |i»«. 

, „ CLARX^Bx*^ aa,

A N N A P Q L IS 
Printed by PRiDiRitfic and SJ

GRtEN,

duced i

this.

I



SUPPLEMENT to ihe.MAR YL^D'. GAZ&T;?
j. . <

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1792.

\fo deithe CFTtZRNS *f 'A*f*** 
aitd Pririct-Gcargc's counties.

GENTLEMEN,
AVlNG frequently heard it •japrefled, with rc- 
fpeft to your next delegation* to congreft, that 

[thect were ebje^ioB* hoth/io <ol. M^per-end capt. , 
'Campbell, an<J at the Cun'e date a ttUh, that fofae 

1 ther parfon would come forward t I am therefore in. 
uced to offer my fervice*, the*, M it OtoaU be the 
ifl» alfo of a mi)ority of to cW»Wt of the diftridl, 

y may be thereby enabled to avoid electing; eitbjr 
them_And, a* my (entimenta with refpecrwFfS** 

ernment, may not be fofficlently known, i think U 
T to pubJifli them on Uii* occafion, that you may 

_.j in oaie, whether, they are fuch aa would proba- 
y"incline m« to vote'ind aft in congrcf* in oppofition 
yoor fntimentt.««-My idea i»» that the greet fourcc 
political happinen n the t»mjuit*tt the people then- 

vet hav« in their government—That, although go- 
trnment be very imperfeft a* to it* /nVi/*V», pet tha\ 

\t may be very happy if they CWild only heVi e 
irm confidence in it* •dmiolftettion i end that, aJ- 

a government be ftr/iA, yet the people cannot 
ly be happy if their confidence in it fhogid by 

y means be deftroyed—-therefore, (though t politi- 
Un ought alneyt to be guarded eftinft encroachment* 

the right* of the people) I ftiould.^ induced, in 
(fjt> of <to*t*t (o aft and vote in (tpport of the 
"ng mtafnre* of the government, and in faeb • 

ier aa would hive the leaft wmdency to deftray the 
uicc of the peopk in 'the perfon> into whofc 
they had entrafted the adminiftratioo. A* capt. 

pbefl ha* declined, I (hall only obferve a* to col. 
irccr, that urtlefi you believe nil political fenciment* 

as would induce him to aft awrv in confonaitv to 
wifhei than myfelfT" TOM will judge (at youHelvc* 

'hfimtr that tennment of rHttio**to be derived (rom 
•he principle* of free government, oaglR to be a fidfc. 
leaf indacemeat.jlf not, to prevent your, continuing 
>im in preference to eleAing

Your re/peftful and obedient fen-ant, 
Jij[ ' DAVID ROSS. 
uSStffl county, Sipt. 8, 1791.

ro the CITIZENS 
and PRiNCK-CjRO^oi't 
of AwNApona. 7' ; 

Gpultmtm, ,,.' » 
T the follcitatipa o/ »any of my friendi, I tan 

_ ^ induced to cone forward and offer mjfeU tt a 
andidate- for your ftvoar, at the enfujng election for a 
eprefentative of the [rcmi drtrift in congnf*. On 

|hi> oectficm, 1'onieftiy fcquea your rote>, ind am, 
rith great rcfpecf, « V*

YOUH, a A
JOllN THOMAS. 

Weft river, September^ 1, 179*.

tod tbe city

o the C I T I £ £ $ S of
tod P»iNc£-G»ORQK'i counties. '

S the oibjo&.of oivrUg my fervice* i* efc^ed by 
i the coining fof\*t*d e| Mr. Join Thoouu, I 
clore decline havUf a poll taken at 'jyjif' **ff - 

kion for your rcfpecliul aad obedient fcn*ML?t 99 X DA\5ir ROSS.
Anmapoli*, Septe^ibcr u, 179*. ;.

Calvert couojy, September 10, l^^^• 
RE fv^bfcriber being unable (o pejr hja debt* 

give* notice* that he intend* pentioaiog the 
nertl aflembly o/thiji Rate, kt their n«A.me«UBK, to 
*i M eft of intQluocy iai-kii lavow. 

.1 QAV1N HA*

,^Ch"l««coanty, . .,_,., 
ICE t* hereby tiveo, that tk* (abvriber h- 

l»«d. tp petiam jje wnenl affce^Wr of leVjr- 
et their ne*t iejfetV| for an aa (o djfcharge him
Jt- •••• -,. ̂ r _ _ ...'?. •* ^

of Ann&Anafdtl and

• GENTLE

MY afWtfft come* to you, not cloeJbed with the 
(opMftry and ingenuity of a lawyer, nor is it 

tided by the artifice of a (pce«laHr, bat in tb* genu 
ine language of • bean that throb* within ,tha)i|«all of 
an honeft pJtnter. Fpoea the folititadotji of aW^iendi/ 
} «m indaetd to make foa a' tender of htytot ices t*
• dclegiit for the facttad dilVrift i thb may be a mat 
ter of more mooWnt than you may iin*gftie. It is 
your doty, Sir*, to come forwird on the prefcTft occ«- 
(ion, and make every eifcrtian to «1(A a man of un- 
WemUhed charaacr — Let nita be a nan of indepen 
dent principle* — Let him be a man of found. judge 
ment — Let him be a man noted for ha afliduity, m- 
duftry and fobriet y— -Let him bt » man of the fune oc 
cupation with yourfclve* > for believe me, intereft It A* 
energetic — btereft, I f«y, i* the main-fpring b* which 
all men are actuated-— Then your bed, your owy fecu- 
nry, It to cleft a maatwhofe Incereft lod'youn are tn< 
Separable ; who, to grve a vote ihat would injure you,' 
mtofl effeariilly injure himfelf.

I have no other occupation under the caa*py of the 
Heaven* bat the cultivation of my Unda-ZThe whole 
of my property It vtftcd in lands and negroes, the pro- 
{lufl\o« Of which i* toh«;cc9 and wheat — Thi* then,- 
S'm, make* me g fitft friend to the planter — thi* then, 
Sir*, 'make* me a f«ft friend to the farmer, ,

I flitter m^Telf tfi«fe a>e reaTons fufficrent to evince 
every Jmparhal reader that tot hi) intereft to giv* my 
fcale the preponderancy i and (hcmld I be To happy a*' 
to be elected by the voter* of thi* dittrifl, I do. in the 
moft folemn nunne>, t»^dfe the facieVt boooar of a 
gentleman, that the ben of my ibllitkt (hall be de
voted to your fetVice — It fhall be ffly nrft, my lad, my 
only ftudy, to fuppon your government, to make you 
t fit£, independent, and hAppy people. ———— Thi* i* 
the pore language of him who ha* the honour to fut- 
fcribcbirnfelf —— '

Your mod obedkjaf, and,' I Encerely hope, 
- : . HamMefervrot," 

•7 X RICHARD A. ^NTEE.
_{ . v ________ •_ y ___ ____ ________

A N II AMI O L I S R A C E ?.

ON TUESDAY the gtH'dty of Oeteber, 1701, 
will be run far,' over the caurfe near thi* city, 

the JOCKEY CLUB PURSE of PQ|TY GUI 
NEAS, free for any horfc, mare or gilding, being die 4 
property «f a member of the Club'j aged to cwry u6 
ponndl, fix yean old to carry i xo pound*, five ytart 
old no pounds, (bur year* old 98 poubdi, tn'd threc^ 
yean otd * ciich, Hcau four mifci.

On WEDNESDAY the loth of Oftober, a JOC 
KEY CLUB rtJRSS of TWENTY GUWEAS, 
for three and four yea^> old co^u and filleyt , to give 
ihfee pwindt to filleys. The horfe Winning the Jlrlt 
day, excluded running the fecood. Ileio two rnllei.

On THURSDAY the nth, a SUBSCRIPTION
PURSE of FORTY GUINEAS, free for any horfe,

'Ware or gelding, the horfe* winning th<*Jocky Cl«b
Porfe* cirtptcd ; to carry weight agreeable to the rule*
of, the Jockey Club, rleiti four mile*.

Ajgy hoi<ci winaing two clear heat*, to be entiiled 
to die purfe. Three luirfc* to UaK for the fuWcriptkm 
porfe; Or no race. Entrance eight dollar*.

Twjrkicr* to be drefted fa ilk jacket*, jofkjev. capa 
»ndT8|IF boots. . '

Tkc horfe* to be routed etch day preceding the rWe 
wkh -Mr. George Mann, and, to ftart each day at 11 
o'clock precifely . Proper judge* will be appointed for 
the race. . 9

This is to give NQJJCC,
' fubicrfber bttnd* to p««ter • petition 

t«er«l affnabl 
«

at

rv



Hf:
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' Notice iff hereby given,
THAT the fobfcriber intendi to mak« application 

to tie. pat Jeffion of ajTembly 'for an tot of in- 
fo!«*ncv to releafe him from debt* which he ii unable

per 1

\j&
d, FnxUr

JOSEPH WOOD. 
Maryland, FmUrick ctymty, Frederick-

Town Gaol, Aug. 39^,1792.______

Anne-Artndel county, September 16, 1792. 
T*HB fubfcribot having conveyed «11 hii property 

I to truftees, for the benefit of his creditor*, and 
fiiU finding that there it xcafoa to apprehend that the 
whoje,will be jbfufficient to pay all claim* again ft 
him, i» con drained to give this public notice to ht* 
creditorj, .that he intend* to prefer a petition to the 
general afl^mWy, at their next f«ion, for an ad of 
infolventy in hit favour. •

j_ W. WORTHINGTON.

ON the fccond Wedae&ay in November »ext an 
eleflion will be held, in the city of Annapolii, 

for ten eleftor* for the purppfe of choofing • prefident 
and vice-prefident of the United State*.

WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, Sheriff of 
J^ Anne-Arundel county.

THE fubfcriber being unaWeto difcharge hi* 
debt* intendj to petition the general aflembly, 

at their ocxt fdEon, for an aft of insolvency.
^ WILLIAM KEENE, jun, 

Dorchefter county, September 12, 1792.

N O TICE~
THAT I intend to prefer a petition to the next 

general aflembly Of Maryland to feleafe .me 
from my embarraffmenu, being unable to pay my juft 
debt*. . *

<*f GIDEON CLARK. 
George-Town, Kent county, Aug. *6, 1791. .,

I DO hereby, in obedience to the direftioa* of the 
court, give notice, thatareprefenution of the rain- 

on* fitnarJon of the public gaol of Kent county wiU 
v be laid before the next general aflembly, to the end, 

that a law may be paffed, mould the fame be thought 
neceffary, for creeling a new**^>ne at the cipence of 
faidcoOnty. By-order of the court, i 9BEN. CHAMBERS; tit.
• Kent county, July 29, 1792. Jg

To the Public,

NOTICE it hereby given, rfiat application will 
be nude to the general aflcmbTy of Maryland,'. 

arru next fcOion, for an aft to aBpropriateJ^c^e. 
fchool land of Anne-Arundel'county to Aafl|Hj£ of 
tr*cnia\g reading, writing and "iftoyJ^g^g^HFor- 
pharu, and oilier children of the Hu/ ^R^g^gKbofc 
neareft relations ^re incapable of eiTaraBHIHE~the 
benefit of fuch an education. - '

It if propofcd, that the (aid land, be fold j that the 
money ariung from the fale be added to the money tl- 
ready raifcd by voluntary contribution, and. by the 
late orphan fchool lottery, and that the whole be veil 
ed, in truReeV for carryitfg info effeft the benevolent 
defign, for which the faid lottery we* inftituted. See 
No. 1312 of the Maryland GaxetM, pabli/btd May 
J, 1791.

Annapalu, July 9,

•To b> jSOLD, at PUBLIC. 8 ALE, ia Up 
bo<pugh. on ThaHSay tb«Wg!itk:% 
next, if fair, if not *h*4rft fair day, 

W£N.TY:valuibl<i. NJtG ROES, 
MEN, WOMEN and CHILD REN 

lre * valuable biacuouth, a young woomr »]» 
good cook, and the other*, which arc grown, «

planhuion labourer*. Thk property will 
fold on a credit «f two and three yean, the pnreJu 
to give bond* with apprtived fenirity, the i*tertftii| 
be paid annually. •

dl HANNAH WEST, Eaeotrix of 
** ' , deceafed.

Woodyard, Augu» t8, 1792.

• ~ Oirfbridge, September to, 1702. 
OTICE ii hereby given, that a petition 

prefenttd to the general aflcmljly,_ - . ... I ll>e i 
feffion," to make the road leading £40$ EMTOU 
AKIRS'I' F*a.RT a public road down^o the _ 
and to condemn a ptece of land at the faid ferry I 
the purpofe-of t ferry houfe.

'Caroline county, September j,:i7Oi;:

NOTICE i* hereby given, that the fubfcriber ial 
tendi to prefer a petition to the next gtaenH 

afiemMy of the ftate of Maryland, to obtain an ad «| 
confirm hi* title to a trail of land, hying and bei»ji 
•Talbot county, called The ADD4TION, whicki 
claimed by him in virtue of a contraft for the 
theredrby J»u«i OtcKtMtov, deceaJcd, the aa 
in faftofphe late AKTHONT RI^HAKDION, a Brj 
(hbjeft, to the father of the late ArfoiUMr Mnw.

£~ ' PETER EDMONDSON.-l

Cicil coo-nty, 6ute of Maryland,' September 7,

NOTiCE ii hereby given to all whom it : 
concern, that I intend to petition the Ben ji\ 

neral'tflembly of thia flate, to confirm my rigkr* I 
part of a traft of land, late the propt.nr of JOHB a| 
MAaoAfLiT SMITH,*'whkh \va* confeyed to ncV( 
JAM i* SCOTT, lying in thii «3untyf anti ie part ofi 
traft of land-callied NEW MOW'ITIR. '• .y - . -

JAMES CQCHRAN.

Maryland, Frederick county, Frc^erfek-town fi,\ 
Auguft 29, 179*. u L 

rOTICE is hereby given, Aat the fubfcriber ii]

i> NOTICfe is-he«eb> given,

THAT we intend to apply to the next feffioa of 
aflcmbly, for an aft tp confirm the title to ui 

of part of two trafta or c*rc«ti of land lying io (^uetn- 
Anne'i county, called St. MAITIV'I tn4 B»A«»O*D, 
comaining in the whole ijij acrei of land1, which, 
wu hcitWore fol<i-by a certain Waltw Meedi to Grif 
fin Fontleroy, and by hi<n fo14 to timej lpne*i dt- ct*fcd. '• ™

DBKAR THOMPtON, 
/"S of CutFJH 
A I$ABEL JOK]KS, widow of 
U JAMES

hit wife, and JAMES ,
l^ljftWBt JoMi/de-

__ _ tendi to make applicttion ^fjf Vt 
•Trembly for an aft of infolretry'-to fHeaJe him fra| 
debt> which he It unable to°P*'r - ^ J 

<GEORGE APAMS.il

dec is. hereby given,

THAT rbe rohfcriber intends to petition the] 
petal affembly of Maryland for an aft to re 

him ftom debt* which he it unable to pay.
. , , WILL. UtlGfcH 

CharU*county, July. 29,.1791. Tf

tf -J' Auguft 27. 1794..!

AGREEABLY**) the conftitutiun and ibra^ of | 
veroment, Jui elcftion will beheld, in thet 

ul Annapoli*, on Monday the firft of Oftober 
lor the choke of four delegate* to rep/efent.Aa 
rundel county in ihe nui (jenenl aifembly.

'At «pt fame tjrne and place «n eledion will be I 
fdr4the purpose of chcofiag one meoibtr If rtff 
tk< facojad cUftnft cJ i^p £Lau iatXhe coajgrefrof,! 
Uoited State*. H . • •/. .... ' 

f WILLIAM GOLDSMITH, 
Annc-Arund«l(couaty .

/TpHE Veftrv of St. Paul'. Pariih, Pr^,_
Jl county, Maryland, intend* to prefer a | 

to the next (eneral aflembly, to (ell the glebe^Uo- 
Uid parlfti, to repair the pariih chwrch and othc 
ge«cet for the benefit of faid parin. 

'-^r^s Signed by order,
JlSSEHBLLEN,

Augu

I INTSND to prefer a petition to the „——M 
frnjoly of ^aryland, at their next ftajoa, to<M 

penfat* tfit for the real property of Jame* 1 -""'" 1 
v which wa^coiinJcated and fold. ,
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